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V'~ ~ ~AJ11t eat ii.ione inoîriit tu riiedai fretful face99~j f5. 'lo lier fond< spnise- andI faitliftil friend, the( Sin:

W hO, Slow toa:uialvst. lier grîief or trace

I I ned~,res~idedgracions. courtly olle.

( '\le senit ;«iaililrosial ;airs to fan lier brow,
Y ' A f.airy bridai -vil of silver niist.

Brou-hît livra gift of f.tit..St flowers that blowv

h'idler in robvs of anîlbien t a;uncthyst.

B3ut (iis;i.jpointed aînd imupatienat yet,
Emarth pxnled;ad lagile' ,e tl te Siln's bright

A\nd longced to, see the cloits in thunder met, [Sillule,
An.id Leed the( naini iloo(s on1 lier p:LrChed soi].

Tlîus, %vhîcn aî frieîud wvitlî Il:tt*iîe.i- cou rtesies
\Vil i otlir îd;LtîtudeSa;nd Comnplimnent,

-~ The so~i whosv neds.iimnd C;p;bilitiC-s

Ife fails to, sound, craves riclier aliment.

Not flowers of diet-oric or' rhîapsody,
Not inist of fiction. Let the Iiglîtningsler

Let stormui-clouds swveep the dust froin varth aind sky

An(d Truth divine main its rfehigstreain.

El. O. M.
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OS' A LL' SHIOREi

~Žçfùj~IJ HE loiîgest da), ofte
year %v'as drawing to

.S[. its close, aîd the last
rays of the J une siln,
q-' "eatiîiiiîg froin the
tuc dotwe and spires
of1 Oshawa (2ohIe-e
feil on the fornîs of
twvo youtiî muen ivbio
%vere p)acing togetlier

for the list lime in tbecir Colilge carerl
tle favorite Elii\alk. Jiotlî st!kingl0Y
hiandsotice wcre tbcy ;Vrank Byrne. slini,
graccftii, dar-k--eyed,' and taIl1, broad-
shiouldeired Gerald O'Neil, witlah lis curly
luair anud iioiiest Nue eyes. Great as the
cnntrast Ibetveeni tliir appea rantie w~as the
warnii of thieir friendshiip, and th:s lcd
tiein at the present nmoment tu witlîdraw
froin thîe noisv crowd of students yonder
on1 the lawn,f whcere thîe Il Soplus " wcre
playîng flic Il Fresliies " at basebaîl, iii
aider to ciujoy for the short tintîe renuain-
îng to tliem, tie pleasure of ecd otlicr's
Society.

t\Vell, old fellowv," Frank %vas sayiiîiý
a feiv lours muore and our college days

wilI be anîong tiepriacfe,-ita rerzim. Wbat
are vour feeingi.s at parting with tlîe old
p)lace ?

I iccl sorry, of course," replied Gerald
willi a liaif sigh, Il 1 have spent six happy
years lîcre and I know I shail Fe
v'ery lonesouîîe for a wliile wvlien I amn
awvay frofi aIl îlîe boys. Plîu lualf sorry
now 1 did'iîî work a little miorie," lie w~ent
on iiî a regretlol tone, -< butl," witlu a shrug
of luis broad slioulders, 'Il was'nt built
for a studeîî. I acrosse and football werc
more t0 my taste than Greek aîîd
Gcology."

Il Vlî>, C;erry, 1 neyer saw you look as
disînal sitîce tlîe day the Asters beat us in
Moretoti, and Tomi Harîiaiî telcgraplied
for a lîcarse ta briiîg O'Neill hiome. Is it
rcnmoree, or cani it be îlîat you foresee
'%ith clearer vision,' your ste of nîind

dutring tlie weeks ta corne ? I reniem ber
flint my furst y2ar, wlien 1 was a kid, I

cried nîyself to sleep) evcry iit for the
last wcek, tbinking how lonesonie I was
going to be in vacation."

O'Neili's gloonîy face bcgan to brighiten
wiîtI its uisual expression of careless -oodý
burnor under the initlence of bis friend's
cheery %vords. Frank saw this and con-
tinued, " 1 don't tbirik you have a great
(leal tu r2proacbi y'ourselt %vith. A felIlow
who stards ci-itb lin a class of twenty-
tliree, anid whlo L-nows lie could lIe irst if
lie %vas'nt tmo lazy, neccd'nr. feef very sore.'

"Oh. 1 could'nt treat ni), dear old
fathier and mother so badly as [o thriov al]
niy, opp ortunities ta the winds '.but at the
saine *tirne, 1 arn glad tliat tiiere is no
chance of rny inngthe Papal Medal,
whichi rumor lias already awarded to
.Master Frank liynie."

Rîmiîor biathi an idle tonguie, (;e.rald.''
lIauzd semPer errat lama, a recent

ac(luaiiltance of ours lias ut, and I arn in-
clined to believe the jade for onice."

IRcaIly, Geriry," said lus nierry friend,
1 do>n't know wliat to make of you to-

day. First your conscience troubles you-
you of ail felloivs ; then yot, begin to
quote Latin and Tlacitus at that \'erly
Wonidcrs wviIl [lever cease. 1 suppose the
îîext we lîcar of you, you will have turned
lra)liSt. W*hat a tlirashing you %vil] give
yourself on discipline îîiglis 1 lDo you
rineruber the tinie yoti punched Old Beni,
the boNing mnaster ?

Il Cani't you talk *seriouisly foir five
minutes, Frank ?" said Gerald, snifing, irn
spite of himiself.

Il 1o please you, dear boy, I shaiH try,
so lucre goes for a plonge ilîto tlue mlost
serious subject 1 cati think of. W hich of
the learncd professions do you iîutcnd to
bestoiv yourself upon ? Slîall it bc Gray
or Blackstouîe, the green bag or tlîe pilI-
box, tue wvig or the scalpel;- or does your
ambition, perchance, lead you tu enmulate
tlie solitary and unique -Michael, tlîe re-
nowned and inimitable Kelly? "

'<'Ihîere, 1 knew you cotîld'iît do it,
and 1 suppose I mnust fali int your
huiiors. 'l'lie v'otaries of the noble science
of jurisprudence, whom you refer to in
such a disrespectful mianner, will moon re-
ceive mie into their number. And you? "
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Frank's sunny face becamie graver, and
hie %v'as sulent for soi-e nmoments before hie
replied. ' One confidence deserves an-
other, but I intended keepingmny thoughits
to miyseif for a short tiine longer. Not
even niy parents knowv my intention as
yet, and I intend to give theni a pheasant
surprise. 1\y miother wotîld rather se
mie a priest than 1resident of thc United
States."'

htFrank "said Gcirald iii a sur-
prised tone, " do y-ou nican to take tic
soutane ? I neyer thought it , and yet
why should it îlot bu ? But you %vere al-
%vays such a jolhy, light-lieartcd beggar-
p)slav vhîat nousense l'ni talking, aren 't
priests Uic jolliest fellows goirîg? Stircess
to youi, niy boy, and if you',re within reach
of a "'Ire, l'Il have you tie tie knot for nie
sonie day.",

As they turned lu their walk and sav
a venerable sotitaned fuire advancing
towards tlieni, O'Neill slid "I hiave hiad
a <private and confidential'wîith the Doctor
already. It's your turu now. W~ith the
Honorable I3ardweh Slote 1 %vill say,
'0 Rover '."

'lhle Ver), Rev. Lawvrence Malone, I).l.
for twenty years President of Oshiawa
College, lîad w'on wide-sprea-czd fine as an
educator. I3esides being hîîghly respected
by tlîe bishops and clergy, Inan)! of whîoin
had laid tle. foundations of their scholar-
ship under lus direction, lie ivas a Senator
of ilie UJniversity of Otraîîto, an honor
vhich lie hand acccptcd only because it
iigh-lt give Iiini opportunities of assisting

the cause of Catholic education. To say
that lie %vas bcloved by lus students is
needless, one glance at h is kindhy face told
you tlia! it inust be so ; and lus faâtlerly
regard for thîen was evidcnced hy lus
custoni of saying a fewv w'ords lu private to
eaclu of tue graduates on Coinniencenuent
Day. Many a student sawv chearhy for thue
first tinie, iii wlat path lis life's work inust
lie, as D)r. Mahonc's iîld wvords tell on lus
ear. His purpose in seekiiig Frank BYrne
inay then be easily guessed.

", 11 uy friend.'> he said, as Frank
stopped and raised his cal), "I1 was looking
for you.",

They turned unid walked on under the
stately eis, wvhose branches, spreading
overhead, nuet across the patlu. It ivas a
picture Rembrandt would have delighited

to paint, this charnîing vista withi the two
figures, one walking erect, with elastic
stel), buoyant hiope written on every
feature, the other st001 )ed and fe'ole, the
nîost rnarked expression of his cotinten-
ance, benevolence.

"You are glad to leave us, I suppose,"
said Dr. Malone ivitlî a twinkle lu lus eye,
9you feel like the prisoner w'hose terni of

penal servitude lias just expired ?
1' ou know nie better than to think

that, I hope, l)octor? "
4 es, yes. miy boy, 1 do. 1 have studied

your cliaracter since you came to us, a
ltle fellow, six years ago, and 1 think I
knio% you better than you know yourself."

1' What 1" lie exclaimied, stopping fôr a
mioment, as tic cheering on the lawn bc-
camie more and more v'ociferous, ", have
our audacious Freshien really dared to
beat the veterans of the second vear ? Mias
there ever such a piece of presumnption ? "
Aud lie laughcid heartily at tie discoin-
fiture of tie haughty Sophomiores, for hie
did not demn it bene-ath inui to take an
interest iii those gaines wvhich hie knew to
bc a source of moral as well as of physical

*h1ealth.
'But, Frank," lie continuied, 14 I wish to

speak to yot about a serious inatter. You
have nowv to decide a ver), imiportant
qucstion-your choice of a profession.
Hiave you thouglît of the inatter?"

44 Yes, I octor, it lias 'giveu nie consider-
able anxious thoughlt. I have *earnestly
tried to discover what I should do, anid I
think I have couic to a satisfactory de-
cision."

And it is your desire-"
"lt is ny earnest hope that God nîay

perniit nie to serve Iiimi at his alter."
'lThank God ! " said luis vencrable pre-

<Y3ter "'ith emnotion, laying an affecticniate
hand on the young nîan's shoulder, " be
assured thiat you have chosen wisely, arid
persevere in your choice. Now, niy son,
I shal flot sce you alone again bef ore your
departure, but rei-ember, that wvhile I ]ive
I shiah always take the deepest interest in
your welfare. God bless youl I

As D)r. 'Malone slowly turned away,
Frank could scarcely sec hini, for his eyes
were dini with the tears which welled up
from an overflowing heart. iMotionless he
stood tilt the bell called hlmi to Bene-
diction.

I.
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'lhle spacious Exhibition Hall of the
college wvas crowded witlî the élite of
Oshawa that evening, and the rnembers of
the graduating class, in acadenîic costume,
occupied the stage. The orchestra l)layed
an overture "just long enoughl,» said TÉoni
Harman, the l9resident of the Jocosi Club,
"to give the î>oor fellow who speaks first,

lime to get l)roperly nervous."
There were nio traces of nervousniess

about Frank I3yrne, howvever, as lie stepped
to the footlighits. There wvas flot even a
trenior iii the hand w~hich hield his mnanu-
script, a fact whichi could not escape the
observant and admniring Harmian.

II'm ail 'vrong," h'le whis pered to h is
neighbor, "« thaý-t lelloiv is 'as cool as an
iceberg and as firin as the rock of Gibral-
ter' ; as a friend used to say, 1 bet lie
would hit a dimie at flfty yards just now."

As the sul)posed lossessor of a sk-ill
wvorthy of 1\1r. Barnes of New York, or
the Honorable Colonel Cody, began to
read in a well-modulaîed voice, bis essay
on "'l'le Catholic Chu rch and Euroîîean
Civilizationi," there 'vas silence iii the hall,
aiid it wvas soon evident that the audience
wyere Io hiear sonieîhing superior to the
4regulation " Comm nenccement essay. 'llie

division of tlîe su1bject showed the trained
niind of the logician, the inanner of treat-
ment and 'vealth of illustration evinced a
decl, knowlcdge of philosophy and history,
while the dress iii wvii the lofty ideas
wvere clothed, was of exquisite texture, the
wvork of a consumiate mastLer of language.
'l'le applause wvhichi followed this splendid
effort iighlt weIl have turnied a weaker
head.

Thli reniainder of the exercises, Whether
musical or oratorical. 'vas of the character
usual on such occasions. 1The " Reniais-
sance ","Pauperisin ", "l''lie i Sthi Cen-
tury in English Literature ", were treaicd,
of in a inanner more or Iess crude and
unsynipatbetic. Gerald O'Neill, who
delivercd tic Vaiedictory, made sonie
hap:py allusions to ganies and other college
associations, and succecded in Ilbringing
down " the galler ies, which wvere filled with
under-graduates.

Then camne the distribution of medals.
The galleries were sulent now, and there
Nvas anxious suspense while the flrst naine

w~as being called. As Dr. Malone read,
"Uold Medal for hîghiest honors in Moral

Philosophy, graciôusly offered by His
Holiness, Leo III, awvarded to Mr. Francis
I3yrne," Gerald O'Neill rose frorn bis seat
and raising his hand to the galleries cried,
"One ! tvo! thie!" and at the mnagic,

wvords a triple O-s-hi-a-wv-a ! rabi ! rabi
rali 1 " given witli a will, startled the vast
audience, and caused more than one
anxious glance to be cast towvards the
roof.

At the close of the exercises the gradu-
ates wvere addressed by H-is Grace, the
Archbishiop of Oshawa, and the Fifty-
fourth Annual Conmmencemient of Oshawa
College 'vas over.

At te dininer of the Ajunini Associa-
tion that evening, to 'vhichi the nîieinbers
of the gradtiating class wvere invited,
the 1-Ion. Patrick McKenna, Judge
of the Suiperior Court, aind Chairinan of
the Board of Governors, in ;)roj)osing the
toast of the class of '8e, felt called uipon
to mnake a special compliientary rtference
to the brilliant prospects which lay before
the essayist of the eveingi-, wvhose fuiture
career wvotîld doubtless reflect tlie highiest
credit upon bis Alima Mîater.

Frank, as spokesmnan of the cl.,s, re-
î)lied iii a few w~ords of nîodest self-depre-
ciation. H-e retired that niùzht wiîl un-
clouded brain, and a hieart uinaffected 1wv
the applause whbich liad been so liberally
sliowered on linîi

On Frank l3yriîe's arrival home, lus
fatlier sent liim off to the muitains.
"XTou have been wvorking liard, and need
to brace up a bit, ii-y boy," lie said.
Whîen lie returned, after a fortniglît's
absence, witb a hiealthy rtisset tinge in bis
clîeeks, bis nuother said, Il Now, Francis,"
she neyer called Iiixw Frank, even wvhen a
littie boy, Il I have a, numuber of visits to
pay, and have been Naiting for you to
acconipany nie. 1 have hiad îîany in-
quiries about you, and you mîust answer
theni yot;rself."

If there wvas anything F7rank had hated,
it was paying fornial, visits - Until now he
liad neyer been subject to the tyrannical.
sway of society. He had been a quiet,
studious youth, fond enougli of ail boyish.
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amusements, but vexed wvith no premature
desire of being considered anything, else
than a boy 'Many young fellows wbom
hie had knowrx at sebool, were already
po3ing as " men about town ", but he had
no inclination to follow their example.
But hie feit that a littie more was re-
quired of hini now than formerly.

" It's only for a short time ", lie said to
himnself "lin two or three mnonthis I shall
he free fromi thiç bondage." Ife did not
murmutr, therefore, at bis miother's re-
quest.

Chatty, good-natured Irvrs. 'Miller, an
old friend of his inother, w~as delighted to
see him, as wvas also hier daughter Mary, a
blue-eyed and golden-haired younig lady
of eigbteen, wliom Frank bad known fromi
childhood. Shie biad just fiislied lier
studies at the Convent of the Sacred Heart
and w"as highly accomiplished.

As she gave him hier buand* in greeting,
Frank could not help) thinkingthat shewas a
remarkably good-looking girl. But his
%vas not a sentimental t.ature, and it is
doubtfül wbether thie tboughlt occurred to
himi a second tinie. It occurred to M.\rs.
ïMiller, however, that they botb hiad
more than ordiriary personal attractions.
She was one of tliose lcindlv busybodies
wbo attemnpt to control the destinies of
ahl the younE, people of their acquaint-
ance, so far, at least, as mnatrimiony is
concerned. Priditig, herself on tbe suc-
cesses she has achieved, she 'vas riot
averse to doing a stroke of business on
lier datighter's behiaîf. Sbe could not re-
frain fromi saying, to MINrs. l3yrne as they
went together into the conservatory, leav-
ingY tie young people alone, "IAre they
not a lovely cou ple ?" Frank's niother at
once diviined her mneaning, and the
thouglit suggested was not disagreeable.
Like aIl good Catholic niothers, she liad
ivisbed to give lier son to God, but three
years ago Frank had assured lier iii tie
miost positive nianner-youtlîs of seven-
teen are peculiarly positive about most
nia tters-that lie could neyer gratify bier
desire. 0f course bie would nîarry in
tUnie, and therefore she had no objection
to lending lier counitenance to Mrs. Mil-
ler's scbeme. Thus a web wvas being
wvoven for tbe unconscioLs and innocent
piair. As Frank biad quite forgotten for
the moment that nobody but hiniseif Nvas

aware of bis intentions, the idea tbat there
migbt be a iniotberly plot on foot neyer
entercd bis mind.

Wben Mrs. Miller and MVrs. Byrne re-
turned fromn the conservatory, the fornrrer's
active brain had already decided on a
plan of caèmpaign.

"Frank," she said, "lYou young people
need soine amusement after being con-
fined so long to tbose tiresome studies.
Here is Mary saying that she wants to go
back to the convent and be a nun."

At this Mary blushed and dropped bier
eyes.

"But I tell ber," continued lier voluble
motiier, Ilthat it is ail nonsense. Ail
girls wvho have been to convent sebiools
tiiink they want to be nuns. 1 tbougbit
so mnyself once."

Frank could scarcely r.press a smile.
"lBut tlîey soon get over their fiancies

wlien they are going to dinners and balîs
and have baif a dozen young men at tbeir
feet. You sban't be a hermit either, MîY
dear Frank. I'm going to bring you out,
and I shaîl give a little reception next
Wednesday evening just to introduce you
to sonie nice people. It wvîll be very
quiet, but it is only tbe beginninçl."

Frank did niot quite relisb tic thiought
of entcring into fashionable dissipation,
but be feit tlîat it wvould be an ill return
for M'rs. 'Miller's kindness il lie were to
sligbt liet invitation. ]3esides, there wvas
really no harni in crijoying linîisélf a little
and whiy sbould lie not do so ? His iiîind
was too firmily settled to be disturbed and
lie would bcz an amnused spectator ratber
tlîan a participant in tliese frivolities. Un-
bappily lie could not sec the plensure
which shione iii Mary MilJer's eyes when
be proinised lier niothier to ne present.
Ilad lie been more acutely observant he
would liaVe risked aIl othier dangYer rather
than that into whicli lie wvas heedlessly
run ni ng.

Wednesday's reception wvas decidedly a
pleasarit, affair, and as Mrs. Miller had
prophiesied, it wvas but thie beginning of a
round of pleasures in wbicb Frank be-
camne involved. Kirid invitations wvhich
he could sec no s'.flicient reason for de-
clining reaclied hini from Il siz-es, and it
'vas generally adnîitted that young
Mr. Byrne was quite an acquisition to
Felixburg society.
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Conîing froi these picnics, dinner
parties, mulsicales and so forth, it generally
fell to bis lot to do escort duty for '.Mary
i\%Iiller, for lier miother, shirewd old general
that suie wvas, contrived that no opportu-
nity of tlieir being together sbould be
w a nt i n g.

Ahi, those balmiy mioonlight sunmmer
nighlts H-ow nany loyers' rhapsodies
thence recceive thieir inspiration 'How
rnany soft speeches have beeti uttered,
vows pligbted, liearts wvon only to be
broken, sinice J uliet wvas wooed by Romneo!
]Really we mnust admit that nioonlight
plays the inischief witb -,ou )g people>s
hearts. Can tbcre be any truth in) the
)ol)ular belief that the soif rays of the orl

of nigbit have a weakening effect on hunian
brains ?

It would not have been very strange
then, il Frank Byrne had talked nonsense
to lus lovely comipanion under He mioon-
beamis. But hie did not. No.bing was
fartber froni bis mind than love niaking,
yet lie possessed, ail unknown to himself, a
fascination of nianner, and dangerously
winng way, which tb)re% a glanmour over
bis sligbtest words and actions. \Vas it
surprisingy, thien, that N.ary MN-iller's gentle
heart sbould biave succumibed to tbe cbarmi
of bis voice and nianner ?

Frank himiself 'vas conscious of the
pleasure lie félt i-. bier society. but this lie
ascribed to bier being more sensible, and
Iess afÈected than other girls of bis
acquaintance. H-e could converse with
her without descending to the inanities
which constitute the ordinary sniall talk of
society. Tbey boih loved music, too, flot
as it is Iladored " by those who can jingle
a piano and sing a few false notes, but
with a genuine synmpathetic appreciation of
the beauties of the divine art. Frank had
a miellow, tenor voice, which old Pro-
fessor Lacoste at Oshawa hiad delighited to
train ; Mtary who was leader of the choir

St. Colunibia's, played charmingly on
harp or piano. So the former found him-
self frequently of an evening in Mrs.
Miller's cosy parlor, Iistening with delight
to the sweet soprano which sang for hini
bis favorite old Scotch bailads, or blending
his voice with hers in some tender love-
song whose nieaning he feit not, yet gave
passionate expression to in his tones.

Mrs. 'Miller generally absented herseif

on the l)lea of household duties, but
occasionally slie would join then) in a
gamne of whist, and a sbrewvd observer
would have noticed thiat this 'vas always
the case whien 1"rank's cousin, Stanley
McKenzie, wvas u)r<eent

At last MNrs. ÏN-iller deterinied to give
a bail1 which sbiould bc the event of' the
seaison in Felixburg. 'l'le miost elaborate
l)reparations wvere made, numierous invita-
tions issued, and the Officers of the F F.
B.. (FlxugField Battery) offéred the
services of the brigade [)and for the
occasion.

As Frank Byrne tied bis cravat before
the miirror on the evening of the bal, bis
thoughts were not altogether o f so compla-
cent a character as is generaliy the case
wvîth young mien of the period on sucb
occasions. In short, lie wvas beginning to
realize that for a youing mnan about to
enter the seminary, bie hiad not, to say the
least, spemit bis timie very wisely.

It as now the first of Septenber. 'l'le
prelimiinary arrangements miust be made
by the fteenitb, and lie liad flot yet even
signified bis intention to bis parents! XVhat
would they tbink of himi? And yet hie
hiad not intrcnded to defer it 50 long. They
probably fancied that lie did not wish to
think of work for soine mnonths yet, and
therefore hiad not questioved hii.

Frank hiad already begur, to find reflec-
tion taste bitter. At any rate, bis
dissipation, not of a very serious nature
after ail, lie thought, hiad about run its
career.

At the baIl lie noted with pleasure that
MNary Miller declined ail partners wvho
requesttd her hand in a waltz. 'lo testify
bis approval, he walked through a couple
of quadrilles with lier liirrn,!f, though flot
fond of dancing.

But lie found more amusement in
watching the other dancers, -the burly
Lieutenant Colonel of the F. F. B. for whoni
it was a prodigious exertion to keep bis
sword froni going through bis partner's
train; the slim dandified Major whose
whole exterior wvas redoient of seif-conceit
and cologne; the two captains, one short,
exceedingly ponîpous, and apparently
convinced that the letter 1 h 'had been
guilty of /èse-majslé, or "'igh treason " as
he, despising French, would himself have
called it ; the other excessively taîl, thin
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and avkward, with the burr )f lus native
Argyle.shire cliinging patriotically to bhis
tongue. T1hose redcoated gentlemen were
the lions of the evenin-, a nd, to do themi
justice, they seemed (ail except the Major)
exceedingly uincomfortable uinder the
attention they wverte receivtnm.

'Vet it wvas a pretty sîght, these thîrty
coup)les gracefully mioving over the I1o(>r to
the rcally excellent musie. Far there is
somnething in tlîe dance whicli wonderfully
captivates tlîis wonderful being, nman. Nor
is it so very sttrjrising after ail. M.Novemiet
of body generates miovenment of minc, and
hie whose brain is dulI and sluiggisli, w~hile
lie qits idly %vatchinig the enjoymient of
otliers, lias but to arise ind join the~ movingb
ranks to feel at once ilie effects of the
cha rm. 1)esponde.ncy becomes gayety,
sliyness gives w1y t> l)oldtiess, and tlie
ra-w% youth wlio on ordinary occasions can
scarcely stam mier a common place greetitig
to his imnao/ti will find liiîuisely p.ouring
forth glowving words with pasbionate
fluency, and %vill wake to realize tliat the
leai) lie féared to take lias been taken,
and tliat lie lus lnded (wl.uther safely or
tiot) on the otlier side.

Frank noticed titis evening, for the first
tinie, witli wlîat longing Stanley c
Keni.ie's eyes followed M,\ary Miller, and
it l)!e.ased inii.

&il don't believe slîc lias any notion of
bein-r a mun ", lie said to imiiself, " and
Stanley is a g ood fellow." An~d lie
nientally resolved, thal, if possible, lie
wvould forward bis suit.

Tlîey wvalked home togetlier froni the
bai, Stanley and Frank. The latter deter-
niined to win bis cousin's confide:nce.

'Stan, old mian," lie begari in a banter-
'ng tarne, 'lI noticed tlîat you lid eyes for
only one fair danisel to-riit."

l'bere was eagerness in Stanley's voice
as lieasked, IlWhat do you mean, Frank ? "

II W'hat should 1 nîcan, but thant Stan
M\cKenzie lias Iost lus big Scottishi lieait,
and tlîat Mary Miller lias found it. Go in
arnd w'in, niy boy. You hiave rny best
wislies"'

il l'len you are flot in love with lier
yourself, Frank? "

Il Ve hiave been like brothier and sister
ever sincc wve were youngsters, and we are
the sanie to-day. It shiows that you are

very liard lut wlien you could think of me
as a rival."

And then the cousins bade eacl oailier
Mo dl nighit

i V.

Fýranik I3yrne had now before him the
duty of explaining to lis father and tuotlier
lus wisli to stuidy for thie priestliood, andc
his reasons for not speaking ot it before.
'Uhere lîad really been no reason but his
own tiiougbItless procrastination, and a
vague idea of the l)leasant surl-rise tlîe
news %vould give tliemi.

He had been %vaiting for a faivoralbIe
opportunity to open bis mind to them, and
the days of vacation liad quickly slipped
away. But nowv that thie explanation wvas
somievhiat difficult, hie fêlt more than ever
incltned to defer it to the las nmonment. lIt
mutst be trade 'vîthotit further delay, lîow-
ever. 1-e wvould seizeý the tirst moment
which tound bis parenîts ai leisiire togethier,
and hià fatlier's business engagenments
occupying ail bis attention during t le wveek
Sunday wyould be the best time. lVes, lie
wvouldi tel theîii on Suinday.

Thîe next evening, as lie sat looking ott
uipon tie river, wlîiclî wvas placid as a
sleeping infant, his medcitations were
broken ini upon by two girlislî voices, one
of wliich said in a tone meant to express a
deep setîse of injury, " Frank Bryne ! I'd
like to, knowv when you are goitig ta keep
your l)rotuie and take us for a1 row?

l es,» added tlic other, "I dlo't tlhin*k
it's a bit polite of you to treat us so, eveti
if we are pour cousins."

"'lere's îîo resis1imiý your ,irtylnlents,
at any rate, Nellie," said Frank, turting
witlî a latigh to the last speaker, Iland
Mamije, 1 tliink even you wilt be pacified
if 1 take you Qut this evening."

"lOhi ! will you, Frank? You're a brick!
Even the weight of Miss Maine

Corbett's seventeci yeirs uvas flot always
sufficient to, rcpress t' e slanig whvli often
bubbled to bier lips

Tlie boat was launcliwdc, and they glided
gently. dowvn streami T1here was flot a
ripple on the s-mrace of tlîe water, and no
sound was he.- -d but the dipping of tlie
oars . Eveu tac girlish chatter was silerit,
subdued by tne calt 'influence of the
evening.
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As they came opposite Mrs. MiIler's
cottage, Mamnie proposed that they should
ask MUary to join themi.

ISbe'l1 be awfully glad to corne, Pini
sure," saîd the Iaugbing Nellie with an
archi glance at Frank.

lit did flot see it, and even if be did,
it would have spoken no mneaning to billm.
But lie was tather abstractedi tîis eveniing,.

By no nieans disinclined to yield to
bis mierry cousins, lie turned the boat's
bead towards the ba.-ký. Mamnie landed

eand soon returned witb M\ary, wbo looked
fresh and sweet as the rose which, slie wore
on lier breast.

Now~ the silence wvas broken, and put-
ting aside bis own retiections, %whicb had
brougbt a tînge of nielancholy to bis face,
Frank joined in the talk and Iatugbter.
Soon Mary w~as asked to sing. Sbe did SQ,
but insteadl of tbe lively hall ad requested,
sang, a simple little bymin to the J3lessed
Virgin. Neyer had bier voice sounded
sweeter to Frank, for it barmionized per-
fectly wvith bis present strain of thought.
Her beauty seemied etberealized, and it
;vas as thougbi an angel sang.

What gave Frank suich exquisite illeasure
biad an opposite and depressing influenct
on bis youna lady cousins. They were full
of itti and ilîi spirits, and "- this kind of
tbing was too slow fer tlbem." Mentally
voting Frank and Mary " too awfuhly tire-
sonie for aiiythingy," tbey soon requested
to be put asbore.

As Frank rowed M-ary borne, but. few
words passed between tbemi. He intended
to tell ber to-nigbt tbat he 'vas going away.
Slie would he sorry, lie supposed, in sisterly
fasbion. He would also speak to bier of'
Stanley M\cKenzie.

They sreîpled tromi tbe boat and walked
towards the bouse in silence.

'- here is iny miother? " iNary inquired
of tbe servant wh'o brought tbemi ligbts in
the l)arlor.

IGone out, ,'iss, to Mrs. l3yrne's," %vas
the reply.

"Won't you sit down, Frank ?"

"Thank you," leaning against the mian-
tel, IlI tlîink I can talk better standing,"

He plunged at once into bis subject.
«II arn going away next weekY' Mary
appeared to be nervous and ilI at ease.

IlSo soon, she said in a low tone, I

tbougbit you 'vould remiain at borne this
winter."

"I1 sbould like to very niucb, but,
wben duty calîs w~e miust obey,' "said

Frank trying to seern cbeerful. "SbaHl
youi be sorry ?»

Slhe could only miurmiur, Il 0f course."
"B3ut before 1 -oI miust speak of scnme-

tbing tbat concerns mie very nearly, and
tliat .effects you as W~eil."

Why shculd bier bands tremble so, hie
wondered, could she guess what was
coniing ?

He paused a moment before continuing,
Mary, Stanley McKenzie loves you."

tier cZ1 , toiand was nervously twistixîg
she flot look at bini ? \Vas sbe angry
that lie sbould speak to ber of tbis ?

At length she said very shortly. "Did
bie ask you to tell nie this ?"

lNo, but I gujcssed bis secret, and
cbargied bimi %vtb it."

lie liks a noble heurt, Ma li" e %vent
on, féehngly, «' Hol is wvorthy of you Can
you not iia-ke bim sonie return?"

\Vith agitation that could no longer bc
concealed, Mary rose and nmoved towards
tbe door.

[)azed as is a blind mani wben bie first
belioldc: the ligbit of day wvas Frank Byrne.
as tbe trutb at last flasbed upon bis mmiid.

CcShie loves me !"» There was exultation
in tbe tbougbt.

Advaîîcing, towards bier witb out-
stretchied arnis. " Mary, dearest i\lary ! »
bie exclairned, Il I bave distressed you.
Forgive mie!

W~hat nad %vords lie mnight have xtc~
lie knew not but sbe spoke again and iii a
tone wbicb 'vas firmi and icely cold.

IlI do flot love Stanley îàMcKenzie, nor
can 1 ever love himi "-but here bier voice
broke into a wail of sorrow.

CcO Frank ! how could you be so
bliid - .

lier tears wvere falling fast, and Fiank,
darting forward, would have clasped bier
in bis amnis, but sbe was gone.

Mecbanicahll, like one in a dreani, lie
lef t tbe bouse and wvalked, to bis boat. It
was flot tili lie biad î,ulled into the middle
of the strearn, that hoe could begin to îlîink.
Th~e bittèmness of his reflections rnay
readily he iniagined:

"lFool, maidman that I ivas, uiot to see
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ibis before. But now the evii is past
reniedy. T amn dislionored-I arn a
scoundrel."

The muscular action of rowing relieved
the tension of bis mmnd, and before bie
reachcd homie, hie was able to think more
calrnly. His niother had retired, but hie
immediately sought his father, wvhonî he
found exanîining some deeds.

The look of pain on bis son's face at
once arrested Mr. Byrne's attention.

IlIs there anything wrong, Frank, rny
boy? "

"YVes, ahe, replied bis son, sinking
heavily into a chair. Ileverything is wvrong,
and 1 can't begin to tell you how wretcbed
I arn.>

"lCorne, rny son," said M\r. Byrne, Ilyou
must tell me more of thiis."

I9 1 il1 tell you everything, father. 1
have been a blind fool, and I have just
tound il out. I have made poor Mary
Miller love nie," and bie sobbed aloud.

"Xell, well, I don't see anything very
dreadftil in that. 0f course you ar t both
too young to think of marriage yet. But
when you bave entered upon the l)ractice
of your profession-"

"MIy profession, fat,":! Great Heavens!
what have 1 donc? "

He rose and paced the floor biastily for
a moment. Then stopping, lie said hitterly.
Il)o you think, father, that %vinïîing

andi breaking a girl's lieart is a wortby
preparation for the priesthood ?»

An exp)ression of grieved and pained
surprise cime over the fatber's face as hie
listencd to bis son's words.

l'The priesthood Frank "lie said
slowly, as thought unable to realize tbe
nieaning of the wvords. ." You never even
hinted1 this to, me or to your miother."

IlWould to heaven I hiac i For then
your foi esigbit at least mnigbî bave saved
this innorent girl fromn my blind folly."

"And you dIo not love bier ?"
"I swear to, you father the thought of

love neyer entered nîy mind until to-
night "

Frank then told in broken words of bis
interview with Mary.

'When bie had finisbed, Mr. Byrne
said :

tgThis is indeed a grave niatter, my
nv. I will flot reproacb you, as you seemn

to be already sufficiently punished, but
you certainly did wrong in not giving mie
your confidence. XTOU are stili certain
that you have not miistaken your vocation?"

IlNo other thougbt than that of being
a l.riest has found place in niy mind for
the last two years. My very last day in
college D)r 'Maione told mie lie knew me
better than I knew niyself and that the
priestbood wvas rny vocation."

"lThen, my son, the caîl of God cannot
be neglectcd for any eartbly consideration."

"I have no desire to neglect it father.
'but how can 1 - that pour girl -?"

IFrank," said bis father firrnly, Il you
have made one grand inistake. Do not
let it Icad you. int another. X'our miarriage
would not be hlesscd hy God. 'lie poor
girl will probably recover frorn the blow, but
there is no recovery for a broken bearted
wvife. X'ou would ruin bier lifé as well as
your 0w vn."

"Then my best course is t0 get away
froin biere as soon as possible."

I' es, it wiIl not do for you to icet
those Xlillers again. Coniotind the match-
making oId w~onian ! " lie broke out
angirily, 1 lI believe sbe's the cause of ail
this nîiiscliief."

"INo, fiather, 11111 solely to blame. 1
sboiild have knowvn hetter. But don't yotu
tbink I ouzlht 10 w~rite some sort of
eNllnation ? "

"Ves, perbaps you had better do that,"
"And will you explain 10 my niother? "
I tbink it wili be casier for youi to do

it yoursýelt."
Frank did not shrink so mucb froni

opening bis beart to bis mother, and
althougli she, too, wvas grieved, bier
endeavor %vas to soothe the self-reproacb
wbich was iaking imii so miiserable.

He did not close bis eyes tbat night,
tic greater part of wbicb bie spent in
writing to, Mary Miller.

IMary," fius letter ran, Ilyou mîust riow
tbink nie a cruel, beartless wretcb, and I
deserve that you sbould think so. That
we slîould meet again is impossible. I
dare not ask your forgiveness. I should
neyer bave allowed myscîf tbe pleasure of
your soci-!ty ; but bow could I know that
the outcomne of this wvould be s0 painful to
us both ? As I write, soi-e words of a
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sang are ringing lu niy cars. It is your
voice that sings it.

' The hicart tliat's given to God above,
lias Ille rom for tva'

You mîust forget mie, M.t-ary. If I were
to neglect tlie caîl wbmich bans been given
nie, it would miean endless miser)' for both
of us. Nfay your strcngth of mind and
sense of duty support you ln the sorrow~
of wîich I have been the cause. And that
Heaven niay bless and proteet you shîll
ever bc này prayer.

'l'le goad Sulpician fathers often wvon-
dered wbat could be t ie cause oft he great
sadness visible on the features of the miost
promising student who liad ever entered
St. john's Semiinary. But if those who knew
Frank Byrne at Oshiawa, could bave seen
inii now,) they would hav'e been startled

at the change. Not only had bis secret
sorrow left its liues u1pon bis face, it %vas
still more deeply inmprinted on bis heart,
and lie whose spirits bad been s0 elastic:
and sa buoymnt w~as now rarely seen ta
sile. D)r. Ma oa wbomii lie confided
bis trouble, sent imii a letter of Wvise,
fatberly counisel, but even tlîis could not
hecal tie wouind.

Mrs. Miller had heen shîocked at tic
alniost disastrous terniinatian o)f lier
nitcli nîakintg schemîes, but witi wvoinan-
isli perversity blanîcd only Frank for
what ivas, lu a great nîcasure, lier own
fatuhi. Sihe wvas hecoming exceedingly
anxious about lier daugbner's lîeahth,, w~lien
emn nmorning at breakfast, Mary said
wcarily -she wvas ailways weary now-

âonlier, 1 nmust <la samnenliing. I slall
die if 1 renmain idle anmy long-er. Fathier
Fraser needs a teacher for St. Çolumiba's
Scliool. Will you let mi; cffer nîyself ta
liiinî ? '

"4But, nîy dea-r, you arc non strong, and
thie children arc sa nmiyiîg ; it vill tîîakc
>'ou il]."

4But inactivity --vill kilt nie, anîd I amn
sure 1 shaîl feel better wlîen 1 have sanie-
tlîing to occupy niy niind.»

IlVery well, clîild,» said b.er niother
with a sighI, " do as you wish.»

M ary liad judgcd correctly, and froin
thie day she began bier duties in the

primiary class, there wvas a visible iniprove-
ment iii lier. And this wvas onlv prepari-
tory ta anatiier great chîange.

Meanwl u, ranik Byrne was pur!>uing his
studies. Sev'ere application was the only
means by whicb lie coultd lrce his rniid
froni îîainful tlioughlts. As iii bis college
career, brIlliant succcss wvas attending- bis
etrorts, but succcss no longer gave hlmii
pleasure. To professors and fellow
students this young man with the sad face
and gravity sa mutcli beyond bis years was
a niystery.

At the end af four years lie biad taken
bis l)octor's degree, and was appointed at
first to a post at the Caýtliedra-., where he
soon becanie a great favorite witlî bis
bishop. Lii a short time bis miarked abilities
and serious temiper caused bis removal ta
the imîîportant parisli of Graitani.

D)r. Byrne soon won golden opinions
froni bis flock, but even they thongght it
remiarkable thant so youngl a mian si-ould be
such an ascetic. F-airs and picnics, toho-
ganning and skating parties, in short any'
amusement iii Whicb youth of bathi sexes
ininglcd, wec regarded hy Iiilm witlî a
disapproval even more severe than that
given by other lastors. In his sermons
lie dwelt withi gent iflilressiveness on the
sul)ject of vocations, and iiîany wcre the
earnest admonitions given «in the confess-
tonal ta those who were of auil age ta
decide that niomientous question.

Mary Miller inilber convent - sbe 'vas
nio% Sister Agatia-- olten beaird of thc
young priest wvhose sniiile seen but rarcly
was su sorrowful. And now that lier own
becart wvas at rest, she wishied shec could do
somnething ta rernove ilhe burden of self-
reî,ro.mch %vhich s:ill weiglied upan tliat
noble sou].

Hie had neyer seen lier face since the
miemorable wecning, when the slhadowv had
fallen across bis life. Hie rnerely knew
that she hiad sourfht the convent walls,
within which devotion and care for otixers'
w~elfire iiiglit produce forgetlulness of
self.

A\s ie sat by the side of bis L.ordship,
L'ishop Dalton, nt the closing exercises of
Claveris Convent Acadenîy, lie was .a
distinguisbied figure, this young priest
whose faine for learning and piety wia;
already sa widespread. Fiis dark bair wa,
already thickly sprinkled with gray. i--d
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the lines in bis face a-id the mielancholy
lu his eyes hiad d,,eleeed during those
years sp)ent in pa-)storal lahor.

1-is Lordship %vas not a good speaker
on occasions such as this, but Dr. Byrne's
liappily chosen w'ords thrifled witlh >quai
pleasure the young lady graduate and the
tiny mniss "'ho nowv niade lier first applear-
ance in public.

At the close of the exercises, 1 )r. Byrne
w~as informed that Sister Agallha wished
to sce hlmii in one of the parlors. He had
neyer met Sister Acg'atha, an d wi's therefore
a litile surprised at this request.

A %weil-known, figure stood before biii,
cloîbied in a plain black robe.

"'\Iary," lie invol untirily exclainied,
ilhen starnmcired, " 1 beg your pardon, but
l expected to sec Sister Agatlba."

I arn Sister Agatha," said the sweet,
low voice, whose tonles liad sill 1power to
thrill imi, "axîd 1 wislied t0 speak to you."

li1er face was lit Up) with a snlile of
perfect happiness ; those eyes, whicli lie
hiad last seen filled with tears of angu ish,
now looked uipon himi calndly.

" If you can spare nie a few moments,
Fatber Byrne," she said, " I have sorne-
îliing of imiportanice to say to you. 4 It
concerns nie very nearly, and affects you
as 'vel', quoting, with a siile, lus own
exact words of tell years ig().

4*'Ten years ago whcn 1 caille out of the
couvent at F7elixburg, it was wà-'i the
intention of enteringi naiam as s in asI
could obtain mly nmother s consent. But,

for a moine:ît I guiltily allowed a vieion of
worldly bappiness to corne betveeiin e
and rny truc vocation. Trhe shock whichi
I tboughit so cruel, aroused nîy sleeping
sense of duty, and saved rme froru a
terrible rnisfortuîîe. I have long silice
regrarded yoti as the agent of God in pro-
curing mie niy presenit lîappiness, and I
wantcd I0 tell yoii 50 witli ii3 own liî)s.*

"God bless you! Sister Agatha, for
those words," said D r. ]3yrne, with tears
iii lus eyes - «'I feel xîiy lieart once more
free. You bave lifted th1e shîadow frorn
uîly life."'

The shadow no longer rests on D)r.
Byrne's face, and tinie, instead of deep-
enixig, lias siîîootîbed away thie furroiws.
Biut, wh'len lie suives miost cariîestly 10

inîpress on thougbdless youth the lessons
tauglit lîiuiself by sad experience, luis
voice takes a dcecr and miore solenîn toile
as he îluiîks lia" mearly two Iiunîan ]ives
%vere %vrecked.

He ivarns tliern-and livinig on the sea-
lboard, thîey can fully appreciate thie figure
eniployed:

«On tue stornuy voyage whichl %ve ail
arc niaking, %when the tenipests of passion
arc hardly ever stilled, but wage iit
aliiiost ccaseless violence fGr ail of us,
%vbether lofty sparred ships or tiny sloops.
tiiere is danîger in renainimg on a tee slwre.!e

1) 1)m CÇR1 -.F. 11 ON.
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NAEllW.'OUNVDLAYNI: A NEI PRO1>10VINCE.

" ~ M., years ago, a gentle-
liafl visiting' W~inchester

Cahda, dcsired to be
s Il o w nl Jane Austen's
grave. mie verger, as lie

4pointed it out, asked
Pray, sir, can you tell

nie whether iliere was

anlyîhing particular about
thiat lady; so inan>' pecopie

whlichi we Canadians found ourselves wlien
the Nwoiiltddlgto alet
Ottut.ia to arrange ternis for the admission
of their sca-girt island into the Canadian
Confcraî ion. We rcgardedNefu-
lanid as a barren and rugged land-a huge
rock lcit over aficr tlie formation of the
Amierican Coninecnt, wrapt iu tic glooni
o! a1 perpetual fo._g, and inhabiîcd 1wv a
scinty numiber of fishiermien, who plied
their trade for a few nîontlhs in the year
and then departcd to thecir homes. %%,
were told that Newfoundlaxid vas an out-
of-tîhe-way place, stapgecring bencath the
burden of a hecavy dtlbî. *Fhcn again, the
Neniesis of a Frcnch fishiery rcaty served
as a bugbear to warn us off frorn the
shores of Nctwfoundla-nd.

XVhen we lurri the searchi-lighît of mil
upon these srecious objections, we find
they fade away like thc phiantoin formis
that frighuten children by lijght. T'he
greatest Iengtlh of the island is 317 miles,
and lus greaiest breadth 3 16 miles, and its
rra is about 42,000 square miles.

l'le coast of Newfoundland presenus a
very picturesque appearance, with ils
numerc'us bays, some of w~hich run into
the niainland So miiles,studded with islands
covered b>' grcen foresis. The depth of
wauer lu the bays is so great that the
largest ocean-going vessel can run close to
the shore, and bè unloaded by placing a
plank froin thie side of the ship) t the dry

la-nd. Unil late years little or nothing 'vas
known about the interior of the island,
but recent surveys have shion that the
valley of the west coast alone conlains
alnîost i 5,ooo square miles ofuthe choicest
nieadow-land. '1'his vast prarie is unshiorn
save by the reindeer and caribou; and tliL
-solenmu stillncss " is broken only b)y the
bark and growl of the woli' and bear. lIs
extcnsive forcsts albound vith gaine that
would bring joy to the Ileart of the niosi
ardent sportsmnan ; and ils sp)ark-hilg
streams are literally alive wvith saInion,
trout and many other kinds; of fishi.

'l'ie prevalent idea that Newvfoundland
is only a land of fogs is as MNr. Bond said
'ras errouicous as the Frenchi minister's
expression that Canada wvas but a lew
acres of snow.*

Tlruc cnough, a smiall fraction of the
coast of N;:wfoundiliand is cnvcloped iii
fog part of the ycar but «'one siwallow
does nul niakc a lpr'li Te winters
are nol nicarly so severe nor are the suin-
mers so hot as wc hiave themi iii Canada.
Rarely does tue therînonicter faîl bclowv
zero lnuthi %"inter and it ranges froîîî 70'
tu So0 lu sulnier

Forînerly onue of the grealesu diffuculties
towards union wiîh Canada was the Gulf
bat at the prescut linme, with a sîeani ferry,
Newfounidla-nd is distant only two hours
and a-hialf froni Canada or about sixîy
mîiles. Thlis short interval is as natighî
affainst the achievemients of clecuricity and
sîeanm and eve-ry student of commercial
geography knows that transportation is
nîucli cheaper by wauer uhan by ]and.
The question of separation tlien which
blockedl the way to confederatlon in '67
is flot worthy of scrious consideration Zo.
day, whêen we reniember that Newfound-*
]and is the reizdez.z'ous of the great cable
lines over whichi the business of two con-
linents-is ilashced in a paltry ncnîent.

In our humble opinion.. the niost seri-
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nus obstacle to confederation with, Canada,
is the great difficuities with whichi the
fishiermien of the colony have had to con-
tend. Because " sonie one blundered "
the Frenchi have by treaty preserved cer-
tain righîis as fishiermien on the coast of
thre island and ail attemipts to sete these
Frncli dlaimis have failed. Report says
that the Frenci ]lave overstepped theii-
riglits and beconie insolent to tic in-
habitants. It is anl undeniable fact that
thc little islands of St. Pierre and Mique-
Ion whîichi %ere surrendcred to France, as
a iere shlter f.>r hier fishiermian whilst
engaged there during dhit fishing season,
have heconie the hcazdquarters of a band
of siiugglers w~ho injure the mrade of Nev-
fountdlanders. Be this as it niay, 've cai-
not reasonably expect France to forego the
privileges guaranteed hier by a soleîln
îreaty, especially as niany of lier people
ohiain a living fromn these fisheries. This
dispute, as Nir. Bond tic leader of the
delegation pointcd out cran bc setîùed by
limie alone. le thinks that as tie Cana-
dian peopule take p)o-sessioin of the dis-
puted territary, the Frcnci wvihl be forccd
ro) move ont. WVe miav rcst assured that
Canada, supported by Great Britain, is as
capable of meeting this diticulty arE slie
wvas of bringing- to a successful issu!e thc
Behring Sea dispute.

'Hien ngain, there is the Newfoîindland
debt, and Canadians iii conimion, with aIl
of Adlanî's sons, haie debts. But w-e are
alfraid that flic Isianders could very effect-
ivc-ly use the iii 91109Z1C arýgumelnt against
lis were %ve 10 object to tîhem, bccause of
a heavy debt. W nwc contrast oui net
public debt of $246,14 1,09S tO a pop)ula-
lion of 4,S33,2-9, w-ah the Neivfoun-d-
lanidcr' debt nt $S:0 5 3 ,12 7 t0 202,040
inhlabitanîis, evetn the miost parsimionious
of us will scarcely raise antr objection to
Newfoîmnidland on that score. In justice
10 Ntwfoindlanid, we miust suate that in
1891 itie public debt w'sonly $5,223,-
â64 ; tlie remai-ýinder lias been incurred in
building 300, miles of railway and in as-
Sumîing a municipal debt of over a million
and a hiaîf jMr. Bond in ais able ad-
dress at the public banquet in Ottawa, ini-
formis us that whent the crashi camle, thie
people hand miore than four millions and a
haîf deîosited in the savings bank. Tihis

certainly did not bear a striking resemn-
blance ta public bankîuptcy. He attrob-
uted the financial collapse 11t over-trad-
ing and an accumulation of stocks foi
whîichi there wvas no market. Newfound-
land lias safely passed through lier sea of
financial troubles and has succeeded in
floating hier debt. Froni newspaper re-
ports we learn that her governiment he-
foie receiving lier boan, had to retrenchi
lier expenditure. Unfortunately those
who are at the hielmi of sute appear 10
entertain somne queer ideas of wlîat is
incant by a reduction of public expendi-
turc and have decided ta wîthidrawv the
governinent aid devoted t0 the develop-
ment and preservation of the fisheries.
In short, the inenibcrs of the cabinet aie
evidently unable to successfully cope witli
tlie dit-iiculties iii whicli they find tin-
selves ; they hiave inlmense resources at
ilîcir coniniand but do not know how t0
use tim.

\\'e now pass beyond the bounds of
speculation to coniîsdcr the iiiî'ild wealh
of thîis favored islaind. 'l'ie trade question
is of course, tlie miost important for the
business coniniliy of Canada. W~e ileed
but consuit tlîc Newvfotndlantid delegates
for fuill and coniplete informiation upon
this phase of the suhject. A detailed
comiparison of -Cie tariff of Canada wviîh
thiat of Ncwfoundlan1-itd shîows that ours is
sliglîîly lower. I-lad our rate of dustonîs
be en applied ta Nctountdland during the
last year the anîotint of inconie would
have heen decreased îy about $zoo,ooo.
lîs foreigui trade is ahIiosi as large per
lîcad of population as that of Canada,
and its yearly average is $î 2,000,000.
,For thie fiscal ycar ertdin- Julie i S9 4
Canada's expoîts ta Newfoundland,
amlountcd I0 $2,494,6o5. Newfoundland
is Caaathird beýt customier, despite
tlie fic'. tlîaî e do tint îîossess one-third of
lier inipor. trade. Under confederation
Canada would secuire almiost the whole
market. Vear aier ycar oui govcrnmient
endeavors t0 niake special treaties îvith
France, tic Britislî possessions in Africa
aîîd Auisîralia ; wouli it not be clieaper,
better and miore satisfactory for us to
contraI a mnarket at ouryery doors, whiclî
w'ill fiar surpass any we can hope to secure
iii fat forcign lands ? Newfoundland's
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iniýinufacturing, industries arc very scanty
anîd it boasts of but 92 factories of %vhichi

53are sav miils.
'l'lie island possesses vast tracts of coal

and witlh the inîpetuis whichi confederation
'vould inîpart, to this industry, owing to
the consequcut influx of capital we igb-lt
safely predict that coal iniing will in the
near future, aflord eniploynmcnt to tbou-
sands of laborers and prove remiunerative
to those whlo iniv(st tlieir capital thercîn.
Mfore important stili are Newvfounidlanid's
copper miinels anîd even now il stands high
up on the list of tie copper producing-
couintrics of the world. \'ast forests cover
a 1greai p)ortioni of tic island, awaiting the
capital necessary to dcvclop the lumbher
industry.

Newvfoiundlanid is par excellence? the fish-
îrng station of* the %world. tli nmerous
bays swarmi w itii bait-fishies, %vithout wb iclii
tic fisingý industry of Canada and the
'United States couild nlot be carried on, so
valuable ind(eed are thiese bait-fishecs that
tlie United States bas more than once
offéecd very favarable trade advantages to
Newfoundlaîd l'or tbh riee of entcring
them. M.\r. Bond also made the very
astonishing statcn1 ent thiat he wvas justified
in saying, that access to Ncwfoundland's
waters can purcliase a frcc entry of Cana-
diaîî and Newfoundl.-nid goods into tic
markets of tic great neigliboring rcpublic.
Altliougli the fislieries arc aliiiost cntirely
unprotcîcd and undeveloped, tlîey upro-
duce a return Of $7,000,000 annuallv and
eniploy more ibian 50,000 men. The
miost important is tic cod fisliery.
Swarmis of cod invadc ils waters and
thouigh ibis industry bias been car-
ried on for the last 390 years, Uic cod
are as numecrous as cvcr. Seal fisliing
takes place anmong thc ice-fields about i5o
miles off the coast ithe marvellous de-
velopnient in this brandi is evident from
the tact that only io0 ycars ago the sea-
son's catch was 5000 seals whilst at the
present Uinie it averages alnîost 500,000.
Thîe lobster fisheries produce an annual
revenue of about $25,000.

Newvfounidlantd is the oldest Britislh
colon>' and possesses immense weailb of
fisliery, forcst ai-d ml-ine, ycî suc does niot
J)rosper. And, wby P Because slhe lias
been lîarassed by the Frencbi sue bas
tîeýn ground down by the favorites, of the
Englisli courts ; bier very life-blood lias
been sucked away by tlie mioniopoclists;
sue lias beeni the victini of tue stuipidity,
blunderingy and neglect of nmodern Eg
lisli states men.

1'lere are but two fates for Newfound-
land : Confederation witli Canada or An-
nexation to the United States. %V'licli
will it be ? L.et Canadianis pause aîîd
consider wlîat, Nvill be ic resuli i-re thley
allow tue island to slip froni thcir lîands
into the la1) of the~ United States. If
Newvfounidlant-d were a part and parcel of
tue Anierican Repuiblic, our fislierie::--
Canada's boast-would be cripipled ; tlîe
Gibraltar of tlîe St. Lawrence water sys-
teni-tlie grandest in the world-would
î,ass into tbe liands of a foreign and per-
liaps unfrie:idly pow)~er, wlîicli could1 lre-
v'ent a s.-ngle shlî froîîî entcdIng the Gulf.

l'ie people of Newfoundland are or our
kiti and kmn, and confuderation wvould
round off our national union. This iiiglit
be ternicd sentiment. '\Te tlîink, lowcver
tlîat the vast nîajority of thc people of
Canada arc quite willing to p)ay a lite for
sentiment, whien it is, as in the present
case, of a good natuire and tic cost is not
too gireat.

Caniadians cotîld flot do better tlîan
folloiv irn tle footsteps of iliose broad-
niinded nmen, tlîe Fatliers of Crînfederation,
who put fortlhe icost strenuous efforts
to induce Newfoundland to enter tic
Union, becauise they clearly pcrceived that
it %vas a land of areat promise. Ncwfound-
land cânnot fail to be a nîiost deEirable
acquisition to tlîe young and vigorous
Dominion of Canada ; buit by ail îweans,
as delegate Morris aptly said, let it be
sucli a one as will not caîl for a divorce.

AÎ.itER-i NE.wtN??SXN, '93.
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LE VVWSJ_5E <b., BEWIA MIS.

EAI)ERSof theOmil,
~ who have taken a

trip downi the lower
UIIJ~L.Y~i St. Lawrence. have

pcrhiaps,visited the
andi Mfissionia

two hiundred miles froml Quebec. Among
the many points of interest aîong thc iîorth
shiore, jîroibalb!-. no sp)ot cati comîpare %vith
tlîis in scenies a~nd nîieimori-!s i'hîich lead
One hick ini imiagination to tlit ime wheni
Caiiadian soil 'as yet untroddcn 'by
Europeans Il ere, every suinier, dlu nng
the month,, of J uly and August, assemible
the decendants of tlie peaceful Montalgiais,
wvho %vinessed Cant ier's arrivai i n Ca nda,
anlwIlo gave our fair ]and iis naie. 1 uringI
the test of the year thiese natives are dis-
pcrsed in îlieir hunting expeditions ovecrihe
v'ast %vilds, yet wholly undistuibed by tic
humi of civilizatiomi. Ev at Bc*ptsiamiis they
ince few of ihecir p~efcdcousins, and
so, for the xnost paît, unlike an>' othier
natives in E-'astcrni Canada, they undcr-
stand no tongue save that of thecir fore-
fathers, and laigely continue their habits
and customis of three centîuries ago.
]P.xeinlary Christians they have ever beemi
since they were miade acquainted with the
siaving truths of holy Faith, by the first
ilissionaries to Canada.

But leaving, perhaps for anoîlier
occasion, sonie accounit of these good
Indians and their w~ays, tie Owi. desîres,
iii this nunuber, to preserit to its readers a
brief sketch of the fine imuseuni wvhicli
the Oblate Fathers at the IMission ever
Show tlîeir visitors. Our slketch is a transla-
tion of a charming description of a visit to
the Mi-useum, whicli appeared in the July
munmer of Le NVatuTaliste Canadienz, of
Chicoutimni, over the signature of the.gifted
editor of that publication. 1-e says :

li is certainly a surprise for the naturalist
Io find an important niuseuni of natural
history on the north shore of the lower St.
Lawrence, and espccially to find it in the
Montagnais village, at Betsî.tans.

I liad long heard of this collection, but
1 %vas far fronTi thinking that it was so
considerable. After visiting it 1 have no
hesitation in saying that it would be I)ointed
tu withi pride iin many a fanled institution,
and even in man), a large ciL>';

Its establishmnt dates froi the year
186S. A visit tu Betsiamisof the celebra-ted
traveller and naaîuralist, M~. AIf. Lechevalier
who passed the fial and a. part of thie
follmwinig wintcr, as the gues. of the Oblate
Missionanies, furnished Father Arnatud,
0).1\.1) lie occasion of comminencing lus
prcsent miagnificCnt collection.

M. Lechevalier hand thien but lately
arrivcd iii Amierica, withi a view to procur-
îng speciiens for E.uropean niuseurrs.
This gxreat Service to science hie lias con-
tiniued torender ever since. Ilew'asa friend
of the late Abbé Provanchier, and Le
NAtuflralise, wlîilst edited by tlîat dis-
tin'ý7uishied getlemiian, puhlished several
contribuitions froin thc pen of the indefati-
gable scientist. 1 tlîouglît hi;îî dcad for
several years, btut Fatlier Arnaud assures
us that lie w'as alive in 1893. I-le wvas
tiien in Peru, and by ani unfortuna.te
accident, lîad sonie ime before lost a
hand.

Father Arnaud availed hinself of several
visits wilîi M. Leclievalier muade ta
l3etsiamis, to continue to secure.-oological,
omnit hological and ethnological specinmens.
Under the direction of the scientist, the
good Fathier beraie skillfuil in taxidermny.
Flhat art soon counted also aniong its
adepts, M.Grosjean, a Frenchnian, thien
in the enîploy of thie Fathers at the Mission
and who is, indeed, stili with them. A
former soldier in Africa, and then in the
arny of the North during the American
civil war, M. Grosjean is a type très
oris'ial He is, so to say, the curator of
the nîuseutn of Betsiamis, and he it 'vas
thiat showed nie through vith that exquisite
courtesy of tlie true Parisian that hie is.

T'he collection of specitnens is con-
tained iii tlîe building which first served
the Fathers as a residence wlien they
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established the mission at Betsianiis, nearly
forty years ago. At its entrance is a portico
unique and curious in its way; it is a sort
of -irclh forrned by a whlale's jawbones
twenty-two feet iii length; near by are the
vertebra placed like arîn-chairs whichi they
soniewbiat resenmble ; ail this harnionizes
wiîli onc's idea of a niuseurn down hy
the sea.

Ornithologly is bcst represented in the
niuseuini ; it 'vas to that branch that M.
Lechevalier gYave special attention.- lirds
of Canada formn the greater part of the
collection, but there are miany speciniens
fromn foreign parts ; as the 7wlie s/or/i of
Holland &c. One of the cases whicli is
particularly interesting contains an imita-
tion of a large cliff covered %witl înoss and
lickens ; upon it arc îplaced iii differcnt
positions the sca-birds which are met with
bcîween Michigan and Esquimiaux lPoint
This group. whichi is truc to nature, bears
t he i ncri piion A. Lechevaie, .Deccmbler,
.td6S. It wotild cerîainly bu considered
quite reinarkable in an>' museumn. A col-
lection of eggs coniains a large nuniber of
spcciniens. - That lien which you sec
there 'vas tbe fiist specinien preparcd for
the miuseum. It is truc indeed that every
miuseuni in tbe %vorld be-an with a single
specinien Note ibis beginners.

'ihe niuseumi conîtains a numiber of
spcciniens of fishi and mollusksand several

the A/gtR Ioridanzts, a boa fiftcen feut
in lengtb, a large rautlcsnake and a turie
four and a-half feet lon<,. Anmonest the
niamîinifers are found ai lioness, the black
bear of the nlortil shore, the w~ild boar of
France, the beaver, the wolf &Sc.

'l'lie etbinological departmcnt is inost
intercsting to tbe visitor, onc secs there fur

examuple a suberb Esquimiaux cenmètiqpue.
Thie reader will cenieniber thiat the
conitiue is a sleighi drawn by dogs ; this
is the only vehiicle in use on the north
shore of the gulf. Here are also sets of
harness and wvhips and, most worthy of
mention Esquimiaux costumes miade of
cariboo and walrus skins. Th7le make of
these gives evidence of great skill and even
of rcmnarkable taste.

'l'lie iliost striking of the artificial
specimiens is an enormious orang-outang.

The value &~ the miuseuin bias beeîî
estiniated -at four thousand dollars, and
this figure appears to nie far *froin
exaggerated.

Ail ibis is the work of Fathier Arr.aud.
Tbie?e a.re tuany %vbo, knio% of the great
good for reli--,ioii donc hy tbis veteran
iiiissionary, during bis career of nearly haif
a century on the norîh shore but probably
fe'v suspect wh'at lie bias donc for science.
No doubt die residcnc of several hiundred
Indians every summner at l3etsiainis and
the frequent journeys of their dcvotcd
ini ss iona ries tbrotigh the immense territory
between the gulf of St. Lawrence and
Hudson Bay have furnishied special
facilities for forming this collection ; bu(
thic- are many indeed whlo do îlot lack
oplort unîi tis of doing, soinethingy for
science, liut wlio neyer avail theniselves
of themu. liaà conclusion I bave not donc
with the 'vork of Fathier Arnaud ; I shall
soon 1 hope find an occasion of miaking
knowni sonicthing more of bis long life of
labor and sacrifice, a life so far reîuoved
froin the vanities and glory of tbc %vorld,
but so nieritoriolis ini the sighIt of Glod.
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AN JR/lSI! ORA TOR.

OZ 0 luck garlands,
ivith vhich to bind

'Jthe brows of men

icler lias failed to, en-
qee er shrine in bis story, is

a task wvhich, it seemns,
cani hardly be otberwvise than sweet and
fascinating. Tiiere is flot a doubt that,
si,îce the begDinning of the world, history
hias flot done its fuit duty, for it can
scarcely be q'îestioned tl'at lives biave
heen livcd of which it took no cognizanxcv,
altholigh, iii i heir iliIpreteijious %va>', they
moulded the ibuughts of their tinie and
led their fellow niortals up) to a contein-
plation of the sublimier truths tiat lie be-
yond the ken of ordinary men. l'bose
who led sucli lives did flot do so that they

ighrli acquire the showvy prize of a ramie
that %vould reachi far into the after-timie.
'i'hev pursued rlieir course because it was
to them) the one that scemed best, the one
thar provided the greatest opportunities for
doing good. TIhe world is flot too
anxioui to .properly estimate the wortlb of
those who inove quietly through ir, shed-
ding sulnshine wherever they miay, lifting
a ltle fromn the burden that 50 niany
saddcîîcd souis have always to bear.
Until it is prepared ro do this tbe subject
of tlîis pauer-Charles Phillips-will have
to Test content witli only tlîe partial recog-
nîition whici lias been accorded Iiiiii.

Pbillips wvas an Irisltnau, a distin-
guisbed jurisr, and an ' arnest p)olitical
worker when %work in tlîe l)olitical field
nmentit subrnission to niany indignities, and
called for many and varied sacrifices. OC
bis early life and its conditions I have
been ahie: ro learn but little, and tbis
liffle is u:îinteresting. 0f bis later
îriurnphs as a public speaker, a knowledg e
cati be gathered fromi the printed speeches
whichi have beeîî banded down to poster-
ity as bis literary legacy. Froni these it

can be seen that lie w~as one of the îîîost
reniarkable imaginative orators thiat the
world bias ever known. It is argued by
sonie, falsely it ray be said, that fancy
shiould have but little p)lay' in the matter
of public speaking. This is well and
good, wheîî jr cornes ro a question of ad-
dressing a cultured assenîbly of seholars,
who delve fur tbe bard rock oC conîmon
sense and are annoyed to flnd, in tlieir
progress toward it, that it is decked out
hiere and thiere %vith the charing adorn-
nients which imagination can provide,
but in the case of appealing to a less cul-
tured iiass, sonie of the heauties that
language and fancy can ]end mîust be
strewvn about in order that tbe listeners
rnay be calmly led toward the recess
whiere the trutlis and essence of the sub-
ject may abide. Without imagination
the speaker sinks to thie niere dry arguer,
thie iiatter-of-fact nman, tbe calculator or
syllogist or sophîist ; the dealer in figures,
the compiler of facts, the miason but not
the architecr of the pile, for the dictate of
the imîagination is the inspiration of
oratory wbich inîparts to miatter aninma-
tion and soul.

Pbillips hîad imagination, exuberance of
imagination ini fact, and for this hie bias,
by sontie, been blanmed. Froïîî anything
crcated, even f rom mian, we cannot look
for perfection. Ait nienit is comparative;
there is no such thing as absolute excell-
ence in bunian effort. Under the influ-
ence of this law, resulting froni the first
sin conirîted, .Pbiffips canie, but it
touclîed hini more liglîtly thian it did
otbers w~ho have secured a place amongst
tue great orators that the ages have given
us. He possessed judgnîent and imîag-
ination, as wvell as the product of these
faculties, reason arnd eloquence, and
bience it was that lie wvas able to swvay bis
auditor's wvitb strange and rellingô powver.
If we take any one of tus speeches, and
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divest it of wvlîat is purely ornate, %v'e %vil]
discover a coherence, a gradui leading
iui to the point, whicli it "'as intended to
mnake, tlîat cannot but caîl for the niost
generous admiration. 'This is the test (if
skiii in ant oramar and, judged, by this test,
Philiips cati safély be ranked amiongst
the great declaimers whosc aclîieveniçnts
have been the stthject of gent-rai praise.
It is prop)er to take suicces,; as the uit-a-
sure of mienit. 'l'lie preachur, u ho,
througi lus pulpit uitterances, witeld, suffi-
cietit p)oweri uver t Le nmore sin.incli' t'd
ailiongst lus flock to keep) thleu front thLe
pursuit of (aise and fleeting i)ieasures, and
the advocate whiose \vurds, breathing fortu
pathos or passion, l)nings the jury to a
favorable ct)nsidt.raitioti of his client's case,
aire p>ut (lnwn, and righitly so, as bz.ing
stîcccssl'ul pleaders in their difl'èrent
spheres and, bt-cause tht-y are successfui,
they are c'redited %vith po.ssessing sonie,
sî,ecial talent which, under ordinary con-
ditions, maiy be transIated int:> nit.
Phîllips, as a l)leadei' befrire juid(ge or jury,
'vas emiietiy successfiîl and, heing so,
he desenves the praise of hiaving hadl sorte
peculiarn ment, "'hici gives uis thesanction
of custoni in apl)lying to hîni1 the quiify-
ing 'vord " great."

1le was poverful as a sp)eaker, not
alone in the court.roomis whcre lie shotie
partictiilariy, but on the hiustings, iti
crowded halls before vast multitudes of
the people, in convocations of learned,
ien,) and around the fcstive board.
Under every varying' circumistance lie
showvcd hiniseif possessed of these gifts
w~huiclu gc. ta îuuake the accompliied onaton.
A few passages. gthlercd hap-hav.ard, wvil
serve to show bis pow~er aind illustrate his
genitus. In a speech, delivered before an
assemblagc of Catholics in Dublin, lie de-
iicts the condition of Catholic Ireland
under the dotminion of Protestant England,
and conclude; "'ith this stirring appeal ta
bis hecarens to be truc to the faith that "'as
in thein.

«'<:loti, anuid the solitude, yr;ur tetmple
stood like soie niajestic tmonumnitt aniid,
the desert of antiquitv ; just in its propor-
tions, sublime in its as.-ociations, richl in
the virtue of its saints, cemiented by the
i)iood of its martyrs, i)ouning forth for ages
tic tinlnoken series of its venerable hier-
anclîy, and only more niagnificent (romi the

ruins by w~hiciî it 'vas sulinrounded. Oli
do flot for au>' temp>oral baion betray the
great lirinciples 'vhichi nie ta î>urchuase you
an eternit> I-Iere, front youir ver>' sanc
tuary,-îcne, %'ith my lîand Qtn the eii-
clamgered aitar of v'our fati, ini the natne
of tlîat God, for the fret-domn of 'viiose
%vorshluî we are s(> nobly srghn-
conjure you, let no unhlol' liard pi ofane
the sacî'ed a'k of your relig-ion ; preserve
it iniviolate ; its lîghit is light (ro ni
ht-aven ;" h>l(>"' it thnoughi ail tue perils
of*~ v''ar jourîicy ; and, i ke tile fier>' pillar
of tlie la!i~ srzîel, it %vill checer t he
(ht-strt of yotir honiidge, anîd guide to the
lanid oi >'our hiberatioii

'lhat. ta ii îuind, is elý quer.ce, tliough
I kîî "%v the sever2hy cnitical wvould attack
it as beiîig over adonned. No uluatten 'huat.
the fautfitider na>' sa>', I feel that aîîyoîie,
listeniîîu ta such ani out hurst as tuai,
could îlot (ail ti) be thrilled, ai d ta be
imibued %witii a spirit of loyaltv ta ail
inistitution wvlicli lias %vithstood the storms
of tiinc, and, ihrulirag %vreck and muin, lias
presenved inviolate, the trutiis %vliicl i îere
ieft as a. heritage ta it by its Divine
Founden, Cod hiînsclf. The pmosaic mind
"'ould l)noîal)ly îuîake the saine appe-Il, as
did Phiiips in the quoted passage, in
soîuîetling after the follow~ing fashiomi:
SFu'iends, your Clîurchi has siiown itselt

ta be cîîdo"'ed "'ith îîîaîy good qualities :
the princioles upon whlich it %vorks seeîîî
ta he just anîd iglît ; I pi'ay you, there-
fore, ta kecp) thei iuncontaiuinated," but
iii such case, the snores of the listcnems
wvould dnowvn the voice of the- speaker.
'f'lic purpose of oratony is persuasion.
There can be no persuasion wvhere there's
no intemest, and no interest where there's
flot sonietluing tincom mon ta engage it.
For nîy part 1 consider tha;t there are
certaini sauces wvhicli give a delectable
flavor to roast-beef. Roast'beef is good
iii itself, but roast-beef, with sauice, is
bciQttcn. So. neasoning is good in itself,
bu t, reason ing acconupan ied by judiciotis
llys of (anc>', is better, 'and Philiips,

kntowvitg tiîis, aliowed, bis imuagination ta
have more or less of a free reini. 1-iniseif
a Protestant, hie wvas nôt so circuîuîscribed.
by prejudr'ces 'or prel)assessions as flot ta
be able to recognize the substantial good-
ness aîîd wvortiu of tue Catholic churcu.
On îîîaîy occasions he paid it the hîighest
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tributes, flot alone beforelaudiences wvhose
sympathies lie knew %ere with it, but
before others as weil, and this fact goes to
showv that deep) down in bis nature there
'vas a vein of genuine sincerity.

It is always difficuit to select qiiotations
froni an auther, particularly when that
froîn which the selection is miade consisis
of sections, s0 rivitcd together, that to
dislodge one detrac.s fromi the beauty of
the part as well as froem the spiendor of
the w'hole, but 1 miust take permission to
jot down the beautiful offering that
Pbillips lias niade at the shrine of Irish
v'irtue. He says:

'No niatter liot%' "e, (the Irish), maiy
have graduated in tbe scale of nations, no
inatter with w~hat wreath we niay have
heen adorned, or what blessings we ina>'
have been denied ; no miatter what miay
have heen our feuds, our foulies or our
misfortunes ; it lias at lcast been univer-
sally conceded that our heartbs were the
borne of the doniestic virtues, and tliat
love, hionor, and conjugal ridelity were the
dear and indispu table deities of our bouse-
holdi1 Around the fireside of the Irish
h ovel, hospitalit>' ci rcunmscri bed its sacred
circle, and a provision to punish created
a suspicion of tbe possîbility of its
violation. But of ail the ties that botund
-of ail the bounities that biessed her-
Ir-eland most obeyed, inost loved, niost
reverenced the nuptial contract. She sawv
it the gift of Heaven, the charnm of earth,
the joy of the present, the promiise of the
future, the innocence of enjoymient, the
chastity of passion, the sacrarnent of love;
the slender curtain that shades the
sanctuary of bier miarriage-bed bias, in its
purity, the spiendor of the nmounitain snov
and, for its protection, the texture of tbe
miountain adamiant?"

This extract is taken frorn bis speech
in the ceiebrated case 0f Gutbirielvs. Sterne.
'lhle deliverance was made the subject of
an exhaustive article in the ]B-dinburgh
Review, and tbis fact is surely sufficient to
sbow that Pbillips, in his day, wvas a person
somiewbat out ot the ordinary, for thiat
periodical, exclusive *as regards wh'at it
published, wvould not bave permitted an
extended criticisai of a --ingle speech,
unless that samne speech possessed great
inhierent iienit. Miost that the wvriter
could say, after tearing it te pieces, was

that "la more strict control over bis fancy
%would constitute a remely for bis defects"
Hie biad control over bis fancy, but because
lie did not clip its wings, and make bis
utterances suitable to the dry duil taste of
the reviewver lie wvas obliged, te sonietimes
5ubl)mit te nîost extravagant abuse.

Th'le taste of the cnitic is flot the stan-
dard by wbich the value of oratory should
be judged. It is the conglomerate taste of
the multitude addressed that should be
potent iii deciding us as te a inani's genuis
iii the role of public speaker. Philiips
satisfied the desires of the masses before
w~honi lie appeared, lie bent theni at will,
lie led them, by the cbarmi of bis language,
te thiîik as lie did and te see the popular
questionis of the day under the infiuenee
of the ligbit that bis great mmid shed upon
thein.

Th'le task whicb the public speaker sets
before biniseif, is one fraught '%'ith the
great est impuortance and responsibility.
lie is an educator, a preacber, an advisor.
His words are taken, as a. rule, fo-, what,
on the face cf them, they are wortb, and
the niost assiduous care miust therefore be
exerrised if lie would avoid the sin of in-
spiring bis bearers wvitb convictions, fan
eut of tune with the keynotes sounded ly
truth and justice. Popular assemblies are
extremely pliable. Usually composed of
nien wvho have net learned te think for~
themnselves, wvho are ignorant of the essen-
tially ethical qualities of the issues that
prevail, tbey are easily infiuenced by the
uittenances of a lierson, whosc genius they
admire and wbose counsel seemis te tbemn
to be the echo of that Voice wvhich spoke
te the finst twvo living creatures, wvhen, yet
the world 'vas young. Howv essenitiai,
therefore, is it that the oraton should corne
te the performance of bis duty, thoroughly
equipped witb those wveapons 50 necessary
iii the struggle against error. Upon his
wvords harigs,-, penhaps, the future happiness
of niany souls, se that bie cannot afford to
be careless, %vberi carelessness might inean
the ruin of many confiding lieants.

l3billips understood all this, 'vas conscieus
of the beavy load that wveighed bini down
and, consequently, took eveny precaution
te guard Iiiniselt against the enuniciation cf
any doctrine that liad in it even a sem-
blance of falsehood. What wvas the re-
suIt ? TIhle Irish people trusted Iinii for

I.
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they knew he wvassincere.; loved hini, be-
cau5e- they knewiie. was synpathetic.; re-
vierenced him, hecause they. kriew he wvas
unusually gifted.. A popular idol, he
neyer violated the -trust xhat was given
him, and toile.,-, - :r. and. always for
the vindication cJ 0,iose eternal principles
of truth which forrn.the basis as well as the
superstructure of every just and Christian
act. This praise seenîs flot extravagant,
in the face of the speeches which he
has. left us. For the defence of the
innocent he gave every generous effort
and this, ,frequently, without the
promise or hope of reward. Gujit vas, to
hini a thing so repellant that to struggle
for its punishment wvas the sweetest duty
of bis life. It seems that he liad been
placed in this wvorld to be the refuge of
the unfortunate anid the protector of the
oppressed. In crinnal jury cases lie was
the miost sought-after advocaîe of hîs time
and, before the on flowing sîream of bis
eloquence, crime cowered and soughî to,
hide its hideous forni. Many %ýere the
parents he nmade happy, mnany the chlidren
he snaîched froni an awful fate, many the
homes into wvhich he iet pass a litîle of

the peace that cornes fromn doxwestic: býiss.
For ail that lie lias done, benedictions wiIl
loIlow him, whule there are mnen in the
world able to appreciate one who spent bis
great energy and great abulities ini the
heaven-bles!jed labor of casting sonie
glarnour of calm around the lives of the
wretched.

Unfortunately for students of the
present time, there are but fev editions of
hîs published speeches. Unfortunately,
because they inight serve as text-books in
eloquence, and those who studied theni
wou!d be iree to gaîher the pearis that are
scattered so, profusely through thern, and
leave the very few priceless thîngs behind.

Charles iPhillips wvas an lrishman and,
froni the bistory of bis unhappy lanid, he
gathered the inspiration for sonie of the
sublîmest of his spoken thoughts. His
presence amongst his illustrious country-
men, ivho lived in the darkness of a
lime when Irish independence was ruth-
lessly snatched froni the people, adds
force 10 the truth that the English language
is indebted 10, the Irish people for sonie
of ils greatest examples of accomplislied
eloquence.

W. F. KEHOE, '89.
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THE DEA TI OP SAMSO.

0? , drag the blinded felon here"
SThe leaders ordrrçd. -Straightway, thon,
They liailed tue giant to appga,
D A scoif for ail the heatheçn mien,

Abonden Titan fo*rced to play

At antic on their holiday.

H-e stood within the temple court,
And stared abroad, -vith. sighitless eyes,

And cars tliat lieard the railipg,sport
0f high) Jehovahi's exiemies--

The Lord Jehovah, mocked in him,
Chiaiiîed, by a traitress, in his limb.

"Platy," said the shoutingY Philistine,
"And shape us sport, thQu dotard mnan!

Thy God, althiough UIe do not win,
May niak-e us psistime i*f I-le can."

And Sainson heard, and answered naughlt,
And played wvith powver thiat strongly wvrourrht.

Hie rested from his toil anon,
And) "'Give," lie said, " that 1 may leai;

My hand the pillai-cd props upon;
For I would breathe, the feats between."

And irin they guided so to stand,
A.massy shaft, on either biaud.

Thlen, shaking back bis sbaggy fell,
Untrimnxed through long captivity,

The grizzly lion feit to swell
His thewvs a rising Deity:

And, star ing, up witlî stony eyes,
Hie challenged Godhead in the skies.
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iFiear, Lord Jehovali 1 Lo, 1 stand
A judge of Tluiue, and ail disgraced!

1 ho01( the hieatlieu in iny haud,
If nowv with'Thee my paîrns be braced,

Tlhat I imay crush thieni back to dust,
And give to see* that Thou art just."

Thereat, the Godlhead, rlushujug down,
A ighiclt iii delug«e, floodeci him,

That so the chanipion's for-ce wvas thrown.
Fromn straining, bulk and cracking 11mb

To either palin, tili, snapping in,
The props did give like osiers thin.

Down hurtled pillar, roof, and wvafl,
\Vitli sourid of thiunder andi a doom,

Till underneath Iay buried al],
Mockers and nocked, in one hugye tomb,

Whence the olcigau' soul rushied out
To mieet Jehovahi withi a shout.

So fali to us that, if we err,
We make atone, and bide the ine

When God throughi us inay minister,
In retributive nood sublime,

Destruction to thie. Mock-r's breath,
Eularging us from bonds in death.

FRANK WATERS.
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TIIREE VILLA INS".

'1 is claimied by niany
'erninent Catholie Doc-

ts ty o Saced Scih-
~~sJd to f hat, et to the
tures and the reading
of 'l'le " Imitation of

Chirist," the drarnatic wcr-zs of Williami
Shakespeare .ffer tbe profoundest lessons
in human nature. This is saying niuch,
indeed, but wbiere else can we find such
keen in.sighit into huminan motives, such
perfect knowledlge of humnan ixassions, or
siucli experience in différent traits of
character. He lias produced altmoît every
possible phase of character froni tbe
virtuous to t he vile, fromi the strongest to
the weakest ; but it is lu his villains lie
bias sbown bis --reatesta6ilit>'. His viîI.iins
are not aIl alike, as in sonie ziuthors, lu
lact %ve neyer find two characrers alike in
Shak-esîieare. T1'ey ire aIl inidividuiil-a-re
so stron gly niarked by personal traits. tlîat
each one is distinct.

Shakespeare has heen careful to give
bis evil characters différent degiees of
iniquiiy ; lie lias emhboried wickedness in
varlous shapes and appearances, but iii ail
lie bas illustrated the truth that no one is
wicked for nucre wickedness' sake. It is
onîv a p>ure demon, a >tunerbiumian be.ing,
that works iniquity with -sucli a motive.
'l'lie ultiimate motive of aîl humian depravity
is selfisbiness. To verify this we shaîl select
three of Sbakespeare's villa-ns, Shylock,
Edmiund and lago, types of varying
nialignity. 'Ne do flot attemipt anything
like a careful apia1ysis of these characters,
but, frorn wl'hat is niost apparent in their
%vords Pnd actions, we shall try to show the
application of the truth.

lu the old Jew of " The Merchant of
Venice," wve have one of the strongest
characters in ail Shakespearemt dramia;
a mnan withal, whose whole strength of
character was perverted to cvil. He
suffered nmuch at the hands of his
enemies, and bore it long with à self-
restraint and steady endurance wortby of
aj tette- purp-ise. But if lie cndtîredl mtch
lie tor-,ot notbing, forg-ave niothrngl, ; ctrt:-

ftîlly he hoardcd Up) lus wrongls as lie did
bis gold, and bis desire for revenge burned
with a fierccer beat thaît it wae confined.
Mien at last the timie of retaliation came,

wvbat a storrn of passion he looscd!
Inexorable, ol)durate, nothing could
wring fromi lhiii one jot of mercy. Hatred
'vas as strong, revenge as s'veet for eachi
treasured insult as if the wound it made
ivere still frcsîx And yct whlen bis prey bias
qlil)ped froîîî hlmi. %v'heîî sweet revenge,
just tasted, is sniatclitd fromi bis lips, and
Il- stands initi ieti danger of losing
bi-, cherishied store, how)% sulf-possessed he
is ! No cries of despair, n demonstra-
tion of anguish, no succumibingo to bis
disappointuient. Ilc nakes the best of a
bad bargain and goes out wvith a simple,
"I amn not well."

\Vhcther it 'vas an inborn talent, or a
skill acquired hy long and vigilant
scbcming, Shylock possessed rcmiarkable
kecnness of intellect. Howv quickly lic
deviscd the cunning plot to cnsnarc the
honest mierchant ! And Mien Bassanlo
suspects iouI play, witb deft bvpocrisy hie
retorts: "What these Christ ians are,
whose own bard dealings teaches thenw
suspect tbe thoughts of others "! and hie
recalîs the wvortblessness of " the mcerry
bond." He shows reniarkable cleverness
again in defending_ bis dlaimn on the pound
of flesh. 1'o the pîca of iiercy he retorts,

"V You have amiong you nmany a ptirchased si.-ve
\Vhich like v'cur asses, and yenir dogs ancl nulles,
Voit use in ab)ject and in slavishi parts
Becatise yott lbotght them--

-Von wvill aiiswr
'The slaves -ire ours' ;so (Io I answver you
Vie potind of flesh which I dcninnd of hini
' dcarly boilght :--'tis nîiine and I will hlave il."

Such wvas Sbylock's intellectual powver ;
but bis heart and soul wcre devoured with
hatrcd, reve:nge and avarice. He lîad an
intense h atre d for the Christians
which led hlm to crowd miany a helpless
Christian debtor whonm Antonio relievcd
through his Christian courtesy. I-ow
vivi'dly his hatred is picturcd in bis words:
"T b ate themn for tbey are Chlristia s-
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His greatest hate ivas for Antonio, beca use
its motive ivas more vital to lmi and to
his business than tribal feeling. Nor waý
this liatred wholly unjustifiable. Antonio
had, by bis 4"letting out nioney gratis,"
bindered hlmii of haif a million, a dart
wliicb touched bis wveakest point-bis
avarice. And besides this, the iii-
sults the - mierchant offered hini on
the rialto, treasured ul) and hirooded
over in the mmiid of Shylock, pro-
duced tremiendous hiatred, and then
a proportionate dzsire for revenge, which
lie soughit to wreak on the biead of bis
enemy, once cauight t)) bis bond.

His batred f ir Anrtonia was not bis
greatest vice ; t wvas but a modification oif
the radical passion of avarice wbich ruled
bis whole t xistence. Jr w"as bis greedy
love of -pin iliat wirpecd ail the excellent
faculhies of bis mmnd, and turned tbem) to
evil. Gold wvas bis gn,(d. l'le scene
betwent lmi and Tubaài, who brings hini
repouts of bis daiugl)tcr's extravagance
characterizes bis avarice. He w.,,ritlles in
pain at thie loss of bis diamiond ; and tben
the uncouptcd cost of searching for the
runaways is " loss upon loss." When told
of Jessica's spending at Genoi, be is
frenzied. 1'Thou stickst a dagger
ii ne ! -1 shalh neyer se niy gold
zigain. Fourscore ducats at a sitting!
Fourscore ducats !"» At the news of a
ring gone for a monkey, lie exclaimied in
anguisb: 1I would flot have oiven it for a
wildcrness of mionkeys." His love 0f gain
lias hardcnced ail] re natural affections of
bis hcart. Hie has a dauglitr, an only
clîild, but in tie few words that pass
between tlieni, there is notlîing to indicate
their relationship, save lus word '« my
girl." Slie is dear to hlmi only as slie is a
trustworthy custodiani of bis lîouse and
property. Ile is leavin,! her for the niglit,
yet not a word of fa-rewell or kindness does
lie give, sucb as the nîost tboughtless
father would bestow, but only the harsh
jangling of bis xîîoney-bags still.

«« jessica go in-
Smmt tihe cloor nficr you ; fast bind fasi bind,
A provcrtb siever smale in thrifty niind]."

Iii tie chînracter of Ednind we have a
<mite différent phase of villainv. In
Shylock we had cruelty througb hatred
and rcvenge, directed against a persorual
eneuny. In Edniund there is no deep

liatred, no revenge, nu enemies; bis
wickedness is only a imcans ta an end. It
is flot a satisfaction, but a necessity. His
wvas flot a course oif retaliatiunl but oif
advantage. -There we îiad. at bitter past
with ils morbid recollections ; hére wé
bave a future %vith its îîossibilities.
Edmund is of the type of adventurer,
experinienter, fortt ne-lu tinter. In place of
the avarice <if the Jew, lie bas- pride <if
blood.

Mihen thie curtain rolîs lit f.*re Ediîîaund,
we 1,.lîuld a yuig imai of prepossessing
app)earance, 'Iconipact of body, generous of
mmiid." Indeed, so, well pr-y'ortioned and
so0 smîîodly nuatînered is lie, that he
captivites at first siglir, even so slîrewd
a man as Kent, wiio replies to ]-Ednuund's,
courtesies. " I iuist-lovv youu, and suie ru
knowr you h)ef-ter." Iii addiiumî to biis
na-turtal advaniages of perNon, lie lias the
prestige of noble birth, heing Uic bon of
tue Earl of Gloster. This circunistance
of pareritage would tend 10 brighxen bis
prospects, were it not for thie irretrievable
iisfortune 0f being illigitiïîîate, in con-

sequence of whiich, by t'-e laws of thîe
country, lie was disizîbermcd; by accepred
custom, lîopelessly disgraced: and rbrouglî
a conibinarion of bis own sensitiveness
and jîride, lus whiole life ias poisoned fro:îî
its sting. Tbrouglî this bligbt on lus
wbole life, lus luride led lîiimî to gult. The
only hope of retrieving tlîis h2avy
Inisfortine, was liw a show of earthly
power and splendor, and si) lus amîbition
led hlmii to the acquisition of family
significence, Uie readiest nîcans to whîich
were unlawful ons Tiiese, lîowever were
not proscribed to bimî by conscience, for
religion he had none. It 15 to the
"plague of custoni" and religions sentiment

tlîat lie owes bis disadvantage, and con-
scquently, he fecels an aversion and a
conrempt for tbemn. "Thîou, Nature, art
my goddess; to, tîy laws nuiy services are
bound." Hlere ive have an exposition of bis
principle. The laws of religion have
harudicapped him, lie, therefore, casts thern
off. Nature lias been kind to hiimi; to
lier he pays lus bornage. And nature he
thus niakes the subterftige of conscience,
wlîen conscience cari no longer sanction
bis desires. If we go furtber, and sce that
self is the irst thing in nature, we suiai)
have thie key note of Edmund's religion.
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- One of bis niost striking charactesistics
is his dariig ; and it is tirs quality, ahetted
biy bis ninible intelleci, that ikiles his
carcer successful so long. As an .inýtance
of thîs, takze the scene where he first
amouses old Gioster naainst Edgar. -How
ingeniously lie p)lays tupon the curiousity
of the old iîan to re.id the lctter, and
then how nicely hie contrives to keep
father and son apart, welI knowing that a
mieeting bet%%een an honest father and a
devoîed son, must suT-ely have dispelled
any suspicions between thein ! But
strangest of aIl is how he succeeds in
deluding both fadher and son. The noble
Edgar was surely de r 10 Gloster, while
the trickery and cunning of the younger
son must have betrayed itself to Gloster
during the boyhood of Ednîuind. Edniund
with his base character could not have
ret-iined as inuch confidence as Edgar;
how thien did hie so wormn hiniseîf int> bis
father as to win absolute confidence froni
him, sucli as is shown whien Gloster bids

imii " franme this business after thine own
wisdon" Likecwise with Edgar. Wlhen
Ednîund bids Iiiiri flec, and tilakes himi" in
cunnifE.-" draw his sword te seeni in
conflict at the approach of Gloster, lîow
did Edgar flot suspect somiething fouI in
niakzing liim play such a part liefore lus
father, usiless lie reposed entire confidence
ini bis wily brother ?

How coolly bu calculated ini lus duplicity
wiîîî the îwo sisters ! fie had sworn hlmi-
self in love to, each of tieîni. Cornwall
dead, lue ye. .feared eilher wliile Albany
Iived. But iîîstead of tak-ing the riddaiice
of Albany in bis owîî hands, lie reasoned
thus:

Nowv ihien, w'Iuse
1 lis countenancc for the h:itîle; wîiich lîdng donc,
Let lier wîîo wotild bc rit] of Min dec'ise
1lis %pecly ink ing off."

Ediiiund's whole wickedness is due to
his selfisliness. He is flot wanîon, but
conspires through necessity 10 reacb bis
own end. He does flot liate Edgar, but
envies hini for bis birîlîright, and .has no
scriîple in forestalling hinu. XI is liot
tbreugh purposeless malice that he sup-
plants bis old faîluer and delivers luin to
his persecuturs, but îiuerely because it is
the ';hortest wray to become Earl of
Gloster. He did flot make war on every-
tbing that wýas good ; hé* was even capable
of a virtuous action, were i flot ihat he
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loved his own iinterest too niuch. In fact
when he is d.ying.', and self is now out of
the way, he shows a dispoîsition to do
snnie goo0d in saving the ]ives oif Cordelia
and.Lear.

It wou1 * seeîn alniost that activity of
intellect goesband-in-handwith disbonesty,
so, niany are the villains who display this
quality in a higli degree. lago, as well as
Edmnund and Shylock are instances of this.
For one niind to conceive and execute
haif the evil designs hatched in that of
lago. must require great talent. So subtie
wvas he, that he held the confidence of
everycine he met, and made them as he
did Othello, Il hank me, love nie,
and reward mie for making hini
egregiously an ass." His plots werc
incredibly skillful. He sported with *,he
Ilpoor snipt " Roderigo, robbed hini
of his nioney, anid then used him as a
cats.paw for the taking off of Cassio. He
urged the suit ol Cassio, only to make him
the unconcious pronioter of Othello's
jealousy. He found that the MNoor 41will
as tenderly be lcd by the nose as asse.-c
are.l 1le discerned character easily and
acted consistently. To Roderigo, blinded
with a base passion, lie feared not to avow
his villainy. He knew the Moor to be of
a free and open nature, Ilthat thinks men
honest that but seemi to be so," and it was
on this constant, loving, no)ble nature, and
his freedonil froni ail low suspicions that
hie relied for the working out of his plans,
and Ilpractising upon his pence and quiet
even to0 nadness."

He does tint for a moment entertain
the thouight of tanmperngi wiîh tbe virtue
of flesdettnona. Shie reposes so confidenxly
in the Moor, ihant she would not harbor
an unjust thouglit of hirm.

He impresses cveryone of his wisdomi
and honcsîy. While lie is leading Cassia
into bis toils, Cassio declares, 4'1 neyer
knew -Florentine more kind and lionest.'
Othello, cven when hie has had bis cars
filled with calunmnies against bis own w-ife,
just when it would seemn that a person of
any wit would suspect the caluniinator,
rcmi-arks," IbTis fellow's of exceeding
honesty. and kraows ail qualities with a
Iearned spirit of hunian dealings.Y The
greatest proof of the confidence reposed
in hlmi by Othello, is the fact tliai such a
noblc characier, so frank and lovitng, could
believe sucb things of bis wite on his
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authority. lago %vas absolutely without
l)Tnili,as lie tnanifests to Roderigo whien
speaking of serving Otiiello,
'In foiiowilng lmi, 1 foiiowt but imyseif;

i leaiven i- ily judge. ilot I for love amîd duîiy,
But scelliig su for my> kpecu1inr end

1 :111 i ot wita 1 ani,'

His fiatal want of hionor is slîoivn iii bis
sarcasin to Cassio, regretting the loss of
bis reputation :"lAs 1 arn an hioîest muan
I thighalt you liad received sonie
bodily %vound; thiere is more sense
in thiat thian li relputaiion.» Ini bis
almsolute wVant of sytnpathy, hie exceis
Satan hiscif. 13efore Satan tcmipted
our first parents, lie lookei tîpon
theni a monment in pity fo r thleir
dooni. Blut as smon as Lago sees
the hiar'piness of blis Victills, lie muses,

IlO, you are welI îiîned now, but. Fl set
down the pegs thiat mnakes this miusic, as
hioueçt as 1 cani." And afler filling the
cars of the Moor, hie iakes tbis diabolicai
remiark, worthy CvCfl of ïMephisto.

", %Work on
My iilicine, wvork Thms credulous lools arc

calîghî1,
Ami nmany worîimy nd cli.-ic daIxieS even ti'

Ail uillss, mllc rcpiroaich.'*

It is difficult, indeed, t0 ainalyze the
imotiveb of Iago, becatuse in niucli of
bis wickediiess lie senis te have no motive.
Ill tbet opening scetie lie tells Roderigo
lie haies tit 'Moor be-cause of tlle pre-
ferment of Cabsio ta the ibositinî. of
lieutenlant, accuses hilm cf II ombast
circunmstance," and asks, IINow, sir, be
judite yourseif, whether 1 in any just terni
arn afflned te love ilie Jor»Thiis, how-
evcr, scenîs altIwether uuproporîioned ta,
the depth of bis ia-ligi ty. WVhy shotild
bie wislî te wreck ile *%Moor conîplceiey, to
ciestroy Desdenioma, and tint even after
lie bas -lined the desired office of
Leititenant? We can only explaîn bis.
wickedness by an hiabituai love of ilis-
chief, a fontiiness for nîaking ozlhers
unbappy beca-use lie is su hiisclf. *i'be
are mnen in tie world wh1î are îîcver nt
pence but when crteaîting,, d scord. *Fheir
own depravmîy craves lotit play; their
nîisery loves conipany, anmd to -ratify ibis
love they will follow a niest unproitable
course. Such was lago. His soul ivas
foulness itseif ; ual 1 single trait relieves
the desert of viieuess iu bis henTt, not a
single adequate excuse for any of bis

crimes. It was cnoughi Oiat the desituc-
tiv'e career lie rami gratified his pride anid
sootlhed Ille bitteruess of luis own soul.

In these thiree villains we sec a distinct
gradation of crii inality. Sliylock's crime~
ivas iltentional miurder, coioly mieditated and
craftily deviscd. It camne under the
practice of Ille liw . à was justice carricd
to the extrenie-its motive, revenge. And
if we take imbt consideratiosi thit Ilhe
mioral laiv of the lew was ual the golden
rule, but ta strike wlien struck, biis revenge
was; jtistiialel. He was a mian nuch
sinued agtiiist, and tiiere is thiat about the
loncly, deserted oid Jew, duat wiîii all bis
crue, ty, mins our symj)atliy fur bill).
Ednîutnd exihbits a deeper shade of evii.
His crime is difficuit to spe-cify exactly.
He sought te ruin bis fathier'aud brothier,
and te îvring fromn thli their estate. H-e
%ias an accemuiplice witl Ille two sisters iii
thecir foui practices, and bis conscience
igh-lt accuse Iiiii of niucbi more already

conmitted iii onght, dieu gh tiet ini deed.
His iiîtutive %vas neiher reve:îge nor
avar-ice, butt amubition for fantiiy posses-
siens, and lie was, therefore, ail the more
culpahile His owvn scifisli ends sufficed
te lead hlmi te tlle greatest ni onst rosi tics.
He would do good, if possible, zo reacli
the saine end, but once igivern over wo
nfair nicaus, nuo ether seemnied cxi)edient.
lago, out-satans uhicmil 1. 1-lis crimle!s aire
the niost heciiots and mos ii nunierous.
A greater crime Ilhan Ilial of etagn
virtuonis miai and wife ly puitting sticl a
uniouszrous lie betwecn thenm, cauiot le
tbought, of. It is 'verse thian nmurder,
frat ricide or parricide. Andt %vlîtitta
motive ? Noue, save bis own idl!: sport.
He plays .,viib bis victinus. It is bis
pasitinule to drag uhe:ni down te tie foui
pit %vith Iiuiiscl4 anîd giory in ihuir baIl.

For Shylock' WC nlIay nuake soule excuses.
Edmnd we nia' credit vith wh.ut lie ieft
undune ; but lago 've mnusi hie îviîi ail
Otur 1114i1h1. li ail ilîrc of tiieni, if we
look dci> e:îougb imito their becarts, v.,e
niay sve ii shirine of self. At Oint altar
Shylock offued lus gold, Ednîund
atdva-mceîileil. iu wordly ipower anîd signi-
licenuce, Jago, Ille fall of virtue, the discord-
and uîisery of bis fellow mnen.,

m

'l'INIO-1-11V P. HOLLANT), 'o6.
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UICUlARD 13 J ISL EY.SI! ERIDAN.

t"N the iiterary bistory of
IEngland during the past

*)few centuries, IrishnienIII'. have played no unini-
portant part. Many of
tUeic nost patnetic and

beautiful poetic productions in our tongue,
whichi will take thleir place amiong the Mnost
truly 1)Oetic compositions of ail lanouages,
have been the effusions of an Irish hcart,
full of tcnderness and passion. In the
fields of history and fiction, also, the pen
of the Irishnian lias flot ceased to be at
work, until nowv, pre-eniinent in these
paths of literary eflort are to be found the
naines of niny a son of Erin, wvho,
toiling against aIiost insurmiounta hIe
obstacles, lias won for hinmself a niche irn
the temple of failne. What writerm rank
higbler in their respective spheres iLan
Goldsmith, Griffin, Steele, Swift, Wisem:în
and I.ecky ? Forenios. among Britain's
miost noble oraturs, too, have been Burke,
O'Connell, Curran, Grattai, and i
nuniberless array of others of Irish
extraction, whose noble otitbursts of
cloqtîence, cither in the cause of suffering
lrelaîid, or in behialf of tie country of
their adoption, hlave beenl handed down
to p:;sterity as models of public spcaking,
cxceiling both in dictionî, anîd the sublime.
eeevatiing and patriotic sentimicnts in wbichi
they abouind. 'l'le subject of this sketch,
too, lias shed mucli lustre on E ngland's
renuwii, flot only througlî his inîanly and
enervating oratory, but -ilso through the
excellence of his drainatic productions,
wliich have wvon for hlmi a position
"sccond to Shiakespeare onhyli.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan was born at
D)ublin in 175 z, the son of a teacher oi
elocution, of whlonm it is saîd that he was
long colnccted %vith the stage, and was
the first to compose -a pronot2ncing
dictionary in the Engii language.
Sheridan, even in his earhy scilool days,
showed incorrigible indolence and indif-
ference, qualities whlich, like ail other cvil

habits contracted in youth, Iîad their
perniclouis effect5: upon bis after life.
Intcîiîperance soon took lîold of liimi, and
it, together witlî bis mnany other vicious
tendencies, cast a deep shadow upon one
of thic iost brilliant careers in the history
of English, literature. In Sheridan's
character, perbaps notlîing is so pro-
minent as his excessive love for %vit.
This nîay be seen both lu bis coniedies,
whicb are one continued piece of wit, and
in bis addresses delivered in tlîe British
House of Couinions, where bis hiunor and
repartee miade hiîîi a fornmida ble opponeunt
and a valuable ally. Nor was tluis
tendency of lus towards wit witbotit its
evil influences upon biis character-, it
caused hiîîî to look tupon everytlîing lu a
ludicrous ligie, and prevented hlm, on
niany an occasion, fromn treating serious
questions with the gravity becoming their
nature.

Whatever niay be the truthl as regards
Sberidan's intense indolence, tbe fact stili
reniains, that at tlîe age of twenty-tlîree,
having previousiy produced several works
of littUe or no note, he wroie, "Tlie
Rivais," a comedy, which far outslionc aIl
other draniatic efforts of his age. This,
like lits otiier works, is adiîii-rably suited
for stage production, and since its flrst
presentation, lias enjoyed great p)olulalrîty.
Encoiiraged by the success of 'lThe
Rivais," Sheridan %Vrote in Tapid successionl
St. Patricks Day, an exquisite farce, The
Duemna, an- opera iu whiclî " the powers
0f pcrmneating everything with wit and
glee-love, rage, cunning, avarice, religion
-is displayed ta perfection," The School
for Scandai and Tlie Crit1' . The Sclîooi
for Seandal, upon which thc reputation of
Sheridan as a drainatist principally tests,
bas for object tue satirizing of London
society. In this coiedy, which is justiy
classed aniong the best in the English
hanguage, tie ivriter displays a deep)
knowledge of human nature, with its
frivolities, its passions, aud its hypecricies.
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It is one miass of hunior, sarcasni, and
rel)artee. In 1779, Sheridan gave to the
w~orld The Critic which, was his last
production of any mrit ; for, though fie
afterwards com îosed sever. Il otlier works,
tbey are of mnor importance, and in no
respect do tiAey compare even favorably
with bis previous efforts. Among bis later
works -are Pizarro and T17he Scheniing
Lieutenant.

ht was not long after the production
of The Cnric * that .Sheridan began to showv
a deep) interest in the political questions
of the day, symipathizing witb the Whigs,
then in opposition, who numibered in
their ranks such able nien as Fox and
liurke. Sheridan's flrst speech iii the
House did not augur- for Iiiiîî a bright
parliatuentary career. In fact, so comiplete
a failure %vas it, that lie was advised by a
friend to quit bis new spbiere of activity
for which lie seemied so little adapted, and
to enter one more congenial to hini ; and,
so unskilled was lie in officring a quick
reply, a quality absolutely necessary to
everyone who would venture on a political
life, that, having been attacked by a
mniber of the Governiient in words of
scathing sarcasm, he was aletogether uinable
to retort. But lie %vas confident that lie
possessed latent oratorical powers ; his
ambition overcamne bis characteristic
indolence, and lie persevered with 'the
deterniination of a Denmostbenes, and ere
long he becamie one of the leading
debaters in the 1-buse. Ofteri did his
political opponients writhe under bis con],
cutting sarcasmi, bis irritating ridicule, and
his ever ready repartee ; while his
astouîîding wit and bumior invariably con-
vulsed the Flouse with laughter. In 1782
under the administration of the Marquis
of Rockinglbam. Sheridan ivas appointed.
Undler-Secretary of State ; and again in
17e3, in dlie Coalition iNinistry of Fox
and Lord North, be was given the port-
folio of Secretary of the TIreasury. Both
these governments, bowever, lasting but a.
shoit tinie, Sberidan's tenure of.office was,
correspondingly brief..

Though Sheridan bad for sontie timne
enjoyed the reputation of bçing one of, the
best debaters in. the House, it Wa4 in
1787, during the famnous impeachine.zt of,
WVarren Hastings for his nefarious ,dreds
in Jadia, that he outdid aIÏ his former;

oratorical efforts. In fact, it %vas his
oration on thîs occasion that securcd for
limi. the ç:aîinrnt pposition lie now liolds
among Brîtain's oraturs. Burke, 'vho hard
been working on thîe case for. several years,
intrusted to Sheridan the clarye .against
l-lastings relating to the .egu3ès o
princesses of Oude. On this*chargèêhe
deliv.ered tvo nia.sterly spçççches, qf the
latter 0'f whiqh Mr, iftt, Nvhomf Sheridan
always strenuously oppose&, and wbo
more than. once had been the huit
of. bis wvit and sarcasrn,. wis
forced to admit that "an ' abler speech
was, perhaps, neyer deliver.ed." MNr..
Burke, in bis *intense admiration of his
eloquent colleague, declared it to bce "th<!
inost astonishinig effort of eloquence,
argument and wit, tinited, of wvbich there
is any record or tradition." Such ivas ti
effect produced, tlîat at the cQnclusion, a
motion wvas made to adjourn, that' the
miembers miight 1'collect their reason
afrer listetingi to an ad lress so brilliant
and so coiivincing., Mn. Stanhope, who
seconded the. motion, stated that though
bie wvas previous1ly satisfied of the innocence
of the accused, so great an impressiop was
muade upon hini by the clear exposition
of the facts of the case, as obtainied
through the evidence. as welI as by the
vivid presentation of the atrocities of this
rapacious tyrant, that Hastings' guilt wvas
no longer to Iimi a niatter of doubt,
and bie 'vaî now detertiiined to vote for
his impeachmuent.

It Is said that a Mr. Logan, a deep
friend and sympatbizer of Warren Hastings,
and sc, firmily convinced of lits innocence
that he liad written a " nasterly defence
of hiim," was present at the delivery of this
oration Nor was lie any admirer of the
speaker fur lie biad often condenined Iimii
as an empty declaimer. When Sheridani
bad spgiçen.one hour, Logan, unwilling to
regard bis friend. as guilty of thebheinous
crimes attributed to him,and yet unable to
disprove.these charges, reniarked. "AI]
this. is declarnatory assertion w.itiioMi'proof.
itater on, as 1ýîs blînd fraith. in fastings'
in nocence began to ..weaken under .. the
cpnvincing arguments o.f Sheridan,he %vas
forced~. admit .that 1«Mr. 1jasti.ngs ligs
acted unjustiflab1y?' At the , conclusýrp
lhe.eiçlaimed,, "OÇ,fali nîponsters of iniquity,
th~e.rost enormous.is Warren Hastings."
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And thus it was with many who had flot
even for a moament doubted the integrity
of Ilastings or at least did flot deem him
capable oi the crimes of ivhich he was
accused, until he was painted ini his true
cblars' by stu'ch men - as Butke* and
Sh'e-idan. Sôme, tod, thére were« who
%vou1d hi'ardly believe that anyore bearing
human fori could commit such acts until,
thraugh tic efforts of those illustriaus
patriots w~ho lought so deternîinedly for
tgrestoring character ta England and
happiness ta India," they were stripped of
their secrecy and exliosed ta, the light of
day' in ail their hideousness. In his cruelty
and rapLIacity, Hastings wvas anaîher Verres;
and Shieridan's cloquent effort mn con-
demnation of tie atrocious dieeds of the
former wvas noa less worthy of ils object
than that of the illustrious Roman when
ln the sublimiest of aratory lie condemnned
the ivrannical and inhumian acts of the
infanious Verres, a traitar ta his country
and an eneiny of the cause which he pre-
tended ta serve. Not only are thc facts
and circunistances of both cases sumiewhat
similar but the mnrnerof treaiiinenî and the
vigorous style of aratary emiplayed in each
impeachment, bear a strikirng resenm-
blance.

Most of this speech was delivered
extempore and as Sheridan himiself refused
to w~rite and publishi it, there is extant
otiîy an inl)erfect -epaît af it. But its
iiere delivery and the inconiplete accaut

whicb we have of it, arc sufficient-6 ta,
class lîimî amiong the best aratars of tic
i Sth century, and ta have praises shîowered
upan himîî nal anly by lus friends but even
by bis bitterest political oppanents. B3yron
lias inimortalized lis name in the follawing
beautiful lines af poetry

\Vhecn the lotic cry of iraniled Ilindastan
Arose to heavcn, in her appcai t0 man,
Ili$ was the thuitdr-his the avenging rod-
Tfhe wrah-the delcgztîcd voice OF< God,
Which shoouk the nations ihrough his lips and

Till vanc1uislhec sonates trcuîible<l as thcy
praised.

'Though of an indolent and careless
disposition, Sheridan wvas capable af soar-
ing ta lofu.y hcighîs ofaoratorýy. On ardinary
occasions, true it is, bis speeches were
niarkcd by niuch levity, wit, humiar and

[ sarcaisnî ; but when treating a great

qucstian ; as illusîrated iii his invective
against Hastings he was emninent1l, equal
ta the task, was ever the mnaster of the
situation. This noble burst',of eloquence
of his truly deserves ta be ranked -anuong
the besî invective discourses of ancient or
miodern - rtnes.

Sherîdan's chief defect lay in. his.treat-
ment of the pathetic. His conceptions
were noble, sublinme and. sootliing; but he.
uvas aften betrayed inta excesses and thus
nîany passages in bis best speeches which
wauld otherwise be considered niaster-
pieces, bear an averstrained and affected
appearance,and&thereby lose much of their
effecîiveness, pathos and beauty. Intense
feeling can be supîîorted but a short ie,
and hence it is that Sheridan îhaugh bis
sentiments are by timnes elevating and
inspiring, fails wvhen he attenipts the
patlîetic.

In his haler days Sheridan becamie the
victini of intemperance, a vice which he
had canîracted in luis early nuanhood and
which, perhîaps mare than anything else,
prevenîed him frouii rendering those ser-
vices ta his country for %Yhich bis abilities
so iveil suited hîixi. His palitical influence
wvas cantinually an the %vanie and in i8o6
he was giver the uninuportant office af
Treasurer of tlue Navy ini the mninistry af
Fax and Grenville. Though a fervent
friend of Caîholic enuancipation, -lie wvas
unwilling ta sacrifice office ta principle,
and wvhen Lard Grenville espoused the
cause af the Caîhalics, he round Sheridan
a strenuous appanient. On anc occasion,
referring ta the action of the Whigs in
endeavaring ta, pass a nueasure of enuanci-
pation. he sarcastically reuîîarked, IlI have
heard af people knocking out their brains
against a ival ; but neyer before knew of
any anc building a wall cxpressly for the
purpose." ScWuisl inîriguing unhappihy
nîarked thue hast years of Sheridan's paliti-
cal lif,-Ia carcer, which for brilliancy has
been seldanu surpassed in the annaIs of
the Britishu parlianient.

In 1807, he wvho had been for a tinie
anc of the idols of the Englislî peaple,
befare whonî Ilvanquished senates tremîî-
bled as they praiscd,» Nvas relegated ta,
the shades ai privale life by defeat in bis
own constiîuency. Sanie years priar ta,
this the Drury Lane theatre, bis only pas-
session, ivas destroyed by fire, and lie,
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nopelessly involved in debt, wsas tb)rowvn
ul)0f the :nercy of his creditors. Vrom
this until bis death which occurred in
igi6, indigence ancli misery brougbt on
by extreme prodigality wvere his unhappy
lot. Nor did the dignity of being a
niember of parliamient any longer protect
himi fromn the liands of the law~, and iii
i Si he %vas arrested by bis creditors.

Iiis funeral wvas one grand array of
dukes and marquises and courits, and
those wh'o in bis day of wvant biad un-
gratefully scorned hirn now exulted in
bis praise ; a fact which promp1 ted a
French wvriter to say, " France is the
place for an author to live in, and E ngl(and
the place for biiiii to die in." TIom Moore,
too, contrasting the inlîuman cruelty of

the treatment lie receiv'ed btefore lus
deatb, %virIî tbe niagnificent funeral with
wh'iclr he %vas iionored, bias r-Jerred to it
in the foI'ingvii, words

I1lo%% protid they can press to the funeral array
Of iii whoni ilicy shunnncd in bis sickness and

sorrow
IIlov baiîiffs may seize blis Iast blanket to-day,
\\hose pali s11.11 be lield uj> by nobles to-mo(r

rowv!'

1'bus unhappily ended the life of one
of E'-ngland's greatest wvritcrs, and ere
mnistortune liad visited Iiimi Sheridan liad
wcll nierited to be callcd 1' he greatest
draniatist, and one of the inost brilliant
orators of the i8th century."

J. P. FA1LLON, '96.
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filE ;IIAYA(il'l,>'S DILE.1IJIA.

SEL1iCTEJD.

TELL. )101, cbiId, >'ou
can dil il, and 1 say yoir

~ shali !"

</j4~/~'l'lie speake %vis the fat
ostcss of an bctel iii one o

the principal streets of

S summner of 181 2. The lady
waddtcd back and forward wvitli

an air of iniportance, lier bands on lier
bips. The person addressed 'vas a lad,
apparently sixteen years of agand very
ti and stout for bis years. I-is beardless;

chin and boyish features, conibined %vitb
a shuffling boastfulness in his deportmient,
did flot tend to, insure confidence in any
tgreat acbievenient to be cxpected, fromn
b ii.

"lBut, buiona, mia donna-" lie began
deprecatingly..

I1 arn a. judge !"pcrsisted the hostess,
"M'Naster Benevolo shall fi nd you a treasure
and tbe jewel of bis company 1 Such a
cornpany! T'he princess is miagnificent
1)id not the I)uke of Anbalt swvear she
'vas ravishing in beauty as in acting, wvith
eyes like diamonds, and a figure ma1jestic
ais Junio's ? '

"Superb !" exclaimied, the lad.
And sucb an admirable comnic actor;

a figure that is one laugb, and a %vit like
Sancho Panza's ; a genius, too, for the
i)athietic; lie weeps to encbantilicnt, and
'viii bring tears to your eyes afier a
convulsion ofniirth. An unrivalled troupe!
A corone.t of genius, wanting only an
actor of tragedy!1"

'lble boy sigbied and cast bis eyes on
the ground.

" And you musi. travel," îleaded, the
landlady II ou ire flot safe here in
Naples. Von rnay be taken and carried
back to the Conservatorio."

This last argument liad its effect. The
lad sprang to bis feet.

"'Back to school to be punisbed, for.a
runawvay, wheni you ight do such %von-

ders ! Corne, YOu are ready, 1 see. Tbere
is no imre to bu 1o-t."

Slie took tbe boy- by tbe band and led
hlmii into tbe grand salon of tbe hotel.
1-1t. re sat the mnanager of an Italiani
tbeatricat conmpany in absotute despair.
I-e and bis troupe 'vere to leave Naples
in an bour. For tbree days lie bias staid
beyond bis timie, seeking wh'at tbe city
did flot afford-an actor of tragedy ; and
he was now bitterly larnenting to bis ]and-
lord bis 111 luck that would compel bini to
depart for Salerno destitute of so import-
ant an adjunct.

&CW'bat shall I do?" cried the imipres-
ario, wringing bis bands, II %ithout a
Geronimo or a Falero? "

"Voun ay yet find an actor," suggested,
tbe good-natured bost.

IHe must drop, tben, fromn the clouds,
and at once!1 My friends ut Snlerno have
twice put off the performance wvaiting for
mie. Saint Anitoino !to tbink of losing so
nîuch imoney!"

Tbe corpulent hostess had entcred the
rooni, the basb fut youtb a fev paces
bebind lier.

" I bave found you a tragedian, Master
Benevolo," she cried ; "a capital felloîv.
Vou bave fatigued yourself runningy over
Naples iii searcb of one, and lie bias been
wvaiting for you here since hast evening."

IIWbat do yon mean ?" exclainied, botb
manager and landlord.

"Vou shall bave your tragedian, ail tbe
rest is niy secret. Oh ! lie is a great
genius ! If you had heard him Iast night!
Ai tbe rnaids wvere in tears. Had hie a
robe and poignard lie would bave been
terri ic. He sang droit songs, too, and
made uis laugbh tilt nmy sides acbed. I
sbould have totd you of imi before, but
you wvent out so early."

"4At wlbat tbeatres bias lie appeared ?
asked the manager, nîuch interested.

"He bias neyer been on the stage, but
lie îvill iake bis way Sncb genius
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Sucb passion ! He lias left home to
emibrace the profes-lon."

The impilresario tiiused. IlLet me see
hii," lie said.

l'le Iandlady took the lad hy the biand
,and î>ulled imi forward. He stood with
eyes cast down in the rnost awvkward
attitude.

"lA mere boy!" exclaimied the dis-
appointed director. IlHe- fit for an
acior !" and with a look of contenipt he
surveyed the youtb who aspired to represent
the enwperors of Roine and thîe T1yrants
of Dtalian Republics.

"'Everyth)ing bias a beginning!"- persisted
the darne." " Louis, corne forward, and
show the miaestro wvhat you can do."

'l'lie overgrown lad hung bis hiead bash-
fully, but on further urging, advanced a
pace or two, flung over bis arms tbe frayed
skirt of his coat to serve as a draper>', and
recited somne tragic verses of Dante.

Not bad ! " cried the manager.
" \Vat is your nainle

L.ouis," replied the lad, bowing.
Louiz - what ?
Louis only for the present," interposed

the hosiess, with an air of majesty.
IlXYou are not to know his famîily naine

you see - hie left bione-"
I understand :the runaway might

be caughit. Let mie hear him iii Othello,"
Louis, encouraged, rccited a brilliant
tragic scelle. The manager followed bis
gestures with hands and head, and when
lie had ended, applauded loudly with
flashing eyes.

16Bravo ! bravo ! hie cried rubbing- his
hands. - That is what I want ; you will
rnake a capital M\-oor, set iii shape a ltle!
1 engage you at once, at fifteen ducats a
montb, and liere is the first nionth's pay
in advance for youroutft-a suit of clothes
to mnake you look like a gentleman. Go
buy tbem, pack up to go witli us, and 1
will have a mulle ready for you."

Wilie the irnpressai-io made his prepara-
tion for departure, the delighted hostess
assisted Louis in his. He had spent twvo

-or three days roanîîng about Naples before
he carne to tbe hotel, and had some debts
to pay. These liquidated, bis bill paid at
the bote], and a new suit purchased,
nothing rernained of bis fifteeni ducats. Iii
le.ss than two houms the trou p was on its
%vay out of Naples. à

At Salei. il) tilt mianager liîad.tdvertise-
ments struck off, arinouncing the début o>f
a new-tragic actor-a wvonderfül genius--
presented to the public as a plienomenon
-in a popular part. Curiosity wvas soon
excited to see him. In the t.vening
the theatre wsas crowded. l'le
director walked about rubbing. bis hands
in ecstasy, and couniting tbe piles ô*f g9ld
as they accuniulated; Louis, airayed in an
eniperor's costume of the rniddle ages, was
practicing behind tile scenes how .to
sustain the part of sovereign. A pretty
young girl-one of the chorus-who may
be called Rosina, stood watching him, an8d
commenting freely on bis performance.
"Oh 1 that will not do at ail, youé

majesty.1 she cried, as bie made an
aw~kward mnovemnent. "What an emiperor!
Thîis is your style!" And she began
riicikingI bis gestures so provokingly that
Louis declared lie would have bis revenge
in a kîis-. He 'vas presently chasing lier
around the scltnes, to the disorder of bis
iniperias robes.

'l'ie Sound of voices and an unusual
bustle S'artled hini ; lie fancied the cuirtaisi
Wvas gloin- to risc, and called lustily for bis
sw'>rd. But tbe noise vvas outside the
private door of the theatre. It wvas flung
open, and the 1ad's consternation may be
irnagined when lie saw advancing towards
hini the vice-rector of bis school, followved
by six sbiri. The manager wvas there,
too, wvringing bis bands wvith gestures of
grief and despair. Louis stood petrified
tilI the officers I aingy a hand oni bis
shoulder aricsted hi by an order from
the king of Naples. The wvho1e company
had rushed together, and were astonished
to hiear that their tragedian 'vas fotbhvith
to be taken back to the Il Conservatomio
della Pieta dei Fiurchitii, tu be remnanded
to bis musical stuidie-, under tbe great
miaster -Marcello~ 1-urino.

'1'be empe-ror in, petto forg.ot bis dignity,
and burst into tears ; Rosina cried for
symipathy, and tiiere wvas a general mur-
mur of dissatis faction.

T1'le manager strove to enionstrate.
"Suclb a genius--tragedy is bis vocation,"

hie pleaded.
.4 -lis vocation just no'v is to go back

to. school," said the vice-rector gmuffly.
"But, signor, you are- robbing the public."
"H-aý not the. graceless boy been robbing
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bis rnajesty, who wvas pleased to place
him in the Conservatorio after his father's
death ? I

"He is in rny service; I have paid
hlmn a montb in advance."

" Vou were wrong to engage a raw lad
whomi you knew to be a runaway ftom
his guardians. Corne, Louis 11

T1he sliirr-i roughly remnoved the imper-
i robes froni the blubbering lad. The

irnpressario %vas in an agony, for the
assem bled audience began to give signs
of impatience.

Let bimi only perform in this liiece,"
be urged.

"Away with bini !"answercd the vice-
reet or.

Louis wiped away bis tears. IlDear
master Benevolo," be said, "6 1 will yet be
revengred. I w'ill he a tragedian in spite
of thern !

"And iny losses-niy fifteen ducats!"
cried the director.

I w'ill inake theni up, I promise you."
T'he vice-rector lauglied scornfully, and
the men forced tbe lad awvay. Rosina
ran after hirn. IlStay, Louis!i " she cried,
putting ber bandkerchief into bis hands,
"you forgot this." Louis thanked ber
with a tender glatice, and put ber keep-
sake in bis bosonm.

* When the party bad disappeared, the
manager wvent to pacify bis impatient
audience. H-e was consoled by the re-
fiection that the vagabond bad left bis

* trunk behind. It wvas very large and
beavy, and, before causing the hock to be
broken next niornin2, Signor Benevolo
called sonie of bis friends to make an
inventory of its contents. It wvas found
filled with sand 1 The young débutant
had resorted to this trick, that the servants
at the inns where they stopped rnight be-
lieve the trunk contained gold and treat
hini witb respect accordingly.

The impressario was in a towering pas-
sion. He railed at Louis, showering on
hlm abusive epithets as a cheat and an
impostor. H-e couhd only retaliate for
the loss of bis fifteen ducats by wvriting

hma hetter full of furious invectives, as-
suring hlmn that so base a thief need
neyer aspire to the honor of tragedy !
The letter was read quietly by Louis, who
made no answer, but applied hiniseif dihi-
gently to bis musical studies. His pro-

gress ivas so rapid that bis master declared
he bade fair to rival ]3ohrer on the violin
cello and TIulou on the flute. As a re-
ward for his efforts, a bail in the Conser-
vatorjo was arranged for the private
representations of bis pupils.

In the autunin of 1830, ex-manager
Benevolo chanced to, be in Paris. The
beautiful Rosina was then noted as *an
adniired singer. She bad inany conver-
sations %vit h the Italian, wvho was disgusted
witb the French actors, and declared
that the best days of tragic, art w'ere past.

One day there was no stualf excitement
at the announcernent of the tragic opera
of Ollhello. It was given out that a new
artist of great reputation would appear at
the Théatre Italien. His progress
througb the Italian cities had been a con-
tinued triumph. On his first appearance
in Paris the connoisseurs had been deter-
înined to, show himi no favor. As be
camne on the stage, bis grand, iniposing
figure and good-humored couritenance
were prepossessing ; but, when his mnag-
nificent voice rose swelling above the
orchestra, there was a burst of rapturous
applause. Powertul and thrilling, pene-
trating to the depths of pathos, that voice
carried al! before it ; and he wvas voted by
acclamation the first basse-taille of the
age.

IlYou mnusi hear hira !" said Rosina,
as the ex-manager protested that he dîd
not care for it. He would be sure to con-
demn what pleased those fantastical Pari-
sians.

4 'You must hear him in Ollhello !"1 per-
sisted the fair singer. " Here is an invi-
tation for you, wvritten by himself."

"lWhy sbould he have sent this to me ?"
asked the gratified Ttalian.

"As a friend of mine," replied the
singer, Ilhe insisted to show you attention.
You wvill be with me."

lu the e-vening they wvent to the theatre.
There was a thunderburst of applause as
the colossal form of the actor nioved
across the stage.

"lA noble figure for tragedy 1"1 ex-
claimed Benevolo. "Ha! 1 would like
him for the tyrant in Anna I3oIena 1I"
XVhen the superb tones of his voice, full
of power, yet exquisite in melody, filled
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the house with the rich volume ot sound,
the Italian gave up his prejudices. In the
deeper passion of the part lie wvas carried
away by enthusiasir like the audience.
"lStupendo ! T1ragico "' lie exclainied, wip-
ing his eyes, wvhile the curtain descended.
IYou niust sj)eak w'itli himi ! " insisted

Rosina. And she drew Benevolo through
the door leading behind the scenes. The
great artist came to mieet then. Henevolo
gazed upon ini in awe and astonisrnent 1
then, recovering hiniseif, faltered forth the
expression of his surprise and delight. It
wvas Ilthe king of tragedy," whoni he hâd
the honor of greeting!

IlI ani rejoiced ta see you at last, niy
good master Benevolo!1" cried the artist.
IlTell nie if you have really been pleased.
Shaîl I ever niake a tragic actor ?

IlYou are woniderful--the first in the
world !» cried the enraptured ex-manager.
IlAnd Rosina says you are an Italian! I
anm jroud of iîiy countryman! "

IlAh ! inio fratello!1 but you had once
flot so good an opinion of nme! Do you
not recognize your old acquaintance-the
runaway Louis? "

Benevolo started in astonishmnent.
I have grown soniewhat since the

affair at Salerno, said the artist, laughing,
and clapping lus stout sides.

"Ah ! I forgot; you had good reasori
for being displeased with me. Tlîe fifteen
ducats-and that lîeavy trunk of miine-

that gave you trouble for nothing! I
ought ta have been ransonîed long ago;
but I wanted ta do it with my pay as a
tragedian. I wanted ta prove your pre-
diction untrue! I-He drew out a paper
from his pocket-book, and presented it.,

"Il ere is an order fur twelve hundred
francs."

Signor Benevolo stanimrered a refusai.
He could not accept so, large a gifr.
ITake it, friend. It is your just due

Principal and interest-you know. My
fortune lias grown apace with nîy emboli-
point.

" You are a noble fellow V" cried the
ex.mnanager, grasping luis hand. " Now,
do mie another favor, and tell nie your
real tiame. TIhe one you act uxider is
assunîed, of course 1 "

'lNo, it is tlîe sanuie-Lablaclie."
IlLablache!1 Are Vou a Frenchman,

then? "
ci vly father wvas a Frenchnian, he fled

froiri 'Marseilles at the iniie of the revalu-
tion. I was born in Naples. Are you
satisfied ? "

'Il thouiglt fror-n the beginriing," said
Benevolo, IlYou wvere a nobleman in dis-
guise. 1 know you, now, for a mnonarch
in art."

Lablache thanked lîim cordially. IlNowv
you niust cam-re honme and sing with nie,
in the Rue Richelieu," he said I have
invited a few friends ta mneet you, and
tlîey will be waiting for us."



LEA VES FROAF A Sq'UDENZ"TS LOG.

Il I have soine iiaked thoiqghts tlint rocve about
Anid lottdly knouk to liave their passage ouit."

1-ERE is no more thank-a' less occupation than that
of offering advice-I like
to open up with a general
statemient of princîple-

Advice isa "luxurious
gift," thorougbly enjoyed
only by the giver. Coni-

ing from the young, it is impertinence
fromi the iiiddle-aged, bomnbast ; fromn the
old, self1-comnmen dation. Offered to, in-
feriors, it is tyralny ; to equals, assurance;
to superiors, rebellion. M\an mnight bc
defined, an anim-al that 'loves tu give
advice, but bates to receive it. The sa-e
neyer ventures unsougbt couinsel ; prof-
fered service is often mual-odoriferous. Sa
thiis isnot tube acolumn iiof advice. While
baving no fault to find %vith Pope %%,len lie
says:

B3e niggards of advice on no prcîence.
For the w~orst avarice is ihant of scuse,

tbe wvriter does not feel that be possesses
either the aptitude or the commission to
reforni the wvnrld. Neither does bie desire
to be categoried %vith that class of heings
to whicli belongs tbe public critic-of
whomi somneone bias said, a useful animal
enough, but one whoni the superstitious
înfallibility of print exaits to, a diviniîy ;
who, like the ox god Apis, now and then
occupies a temple îvben he should be kept
in a stable.

WVhit then is tbe end proposed in tbis
departnment, nobody seemis to know.
Thiere will possibly lie frequent disquisi-
tions on tbe inexact sciences, 'vhatever they
niay he, and tbe wvbole will fill Robert
Browning's bill:

Sunclry jottings,
.Stray le-avcs, fragments, blurs and blottings.

2-Grini Death lias drawn his relent-
less sickle across tbe ham-strings of Mr.
Huxley , znd the great Agno.stic bas gone
the way of ail flesh.,. It rnust have.pained

-MLILITON-ait the age o~f 19.

him to have been obliged to. consent to
dissolution and to, yield up the ghost.
He wvas so wrapped up in this world, SQ
carelessly heediess and ignorantly in-
different regarding everything beyond.
His departure reduces to one remaining
representative that group of nineteenth-
Century scientists %vhose wvhoIe life-%'ork
seemed to he aimed at the destruction of
existing systems and the substitution
therefor of unproved hypotheses and
impossible theories having their hasis in
personal vaniùy and drawving their argu-
mnents froni intellectual pride. Darwin,
Tyndall, Huxley and Spencer at one timie
dominated conteniporary English thought;
their influence wvas as great as thieir repu-
tation, and it ias world-wide. Darwin,
the close student of nature, the careful
observer, the tireless collector of scientiflc:
data, furnished the raw material frorn
which the story of the origin of species
and of man's; de.,cent wvas formed. But
his work was largely fraginentary, and
though he nroached soi-e comprebiensive
principles and made a fewv attemipts ar
systematic generalhzation, the result Nas
neither truly scientiflc nor even meagrely
philosophical. -He had littie power of
inductive reasoning and less of deductive,
and seemned to have flot the rernotest idea
of the perfect adequation that must exisst
between particular facts and the broad
principle that is sought to, he deduced
fromi tbem. Darwin's great gift to natural
science wvas not bis theories but bis
example. To-day, Ilnatural selection, "" the survival of the fhttest," anid Ilthe
struggle fôr existence," are but formulie
Of a school of thoughit that %vas, but is
flot ; tbey have ceased to represent living.
realities ; the historian of philosophy will
take accounit of them and. of their influ-
ence in the on.ward miarch of ideas. Fifty
years hence tbeir mention *ill excite rnuch
the sanie interest and. entbusiasmi as the

THE OWý'l.
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Giutamia and Nirvana of l3uddhistic philo-
sophy do at the present day. Not that
Evolutionismn at botton) bas not a fascina-
tion for thc humiati niind-aid ever %vill
have. 'l'lie 1)roblemn of the origin and
developiiient of life is ever ancierit .and
ever newv. But Darwvinis.ui, as a scientific
hyputhecsis, wvent no further than to add a
fewv 1CNe principles to înany that were very
old, and if, as in niost siniilar cases, wvhat
%VasgIood wvas flot new, tinie semis to be
deciding that what %vas nev %vas flot good.
Butt the for-ce of ])arwin's exaniple re-
mains %virh us andi ini a certain sense, it
wvorks for the advancemient of science.
Who cati ever rightly estimiate the bene-
ficial Limpulse giveén to scientific research
by the controversy that raged arouind the
"Origin of Species," and the " l)escent

Of 'MIn iN? any a student niaY well feed
grateful t o Charles I)arvin, even iii repu
diating his systemi. Zoology, 13iolo,,y and
Geolog 'y, w~hile refusing to accept the D)ar-
%vinian hypothesis, only honor tbeniselves
in placing its author in a niche in thieir
Tem pie of Famie

Intimately associated with Darwin's
%vork, but, in mny view~, far less hontest,
and only in a very restricted way scientists,
were Joh n Tyndlall and Thomnas H uxley.
Both did very miuch to popularize the
evolutionary doctrines, but both were
singularly unfitted for the impossible task
they undertook to perforni. So long as
men remnain ivithin the lawful limiits of
science, by the inetbods of science nmust
they be judged ; nor cati more than
st-entific knowvledge be required of thern.
Lut whien they vanture into the dor.îain
of pbilosophy and tbeology, it is but
elenmentary to expect themn to know both
sic.es of the questions on which they essay
to instruct their fellows. Now Tyndall
and Huxley were essentially one-sided
men;. in fact it rnay neyer have occtired
to i hei, that there wvas more than one side
to a discussion. At any rate they neyer
allowved that the philosophical or theo-
logical, that is the Catholic, aspect of a
question could be wvorthyof attention, and
neyer favored it with more than the
passing consideration of a sneer. Pro-
foundly ignorant of and intensely
prejudiced against the teleological view,
they condemtned it unheard. Such conduct
mnust lose thein the esteem and confidence

of ail true scbolars and right-thinking
meni.

Herbert Spencer atone remains of the
great exJ)ounders of Evoluition. He wvas
thle pi losophier of thle movemieint. Lauded
l)y somne as the miightiest mind since
Aristotie ; hy othiers loatbied as thenmost
iiiiserable apostate bince Luicifer, liew~ill
pr<)lal)ly l)e lcnion to posterity as the
brilliant representative ot a century of
unmnemning catch wvorcls, uinrial advance
and elegant superficîalty. 0f the g-reat
quartette, ail btut D arwvin lived to sec their
theorie:s discarded by the multitude,
ridiculed by scientists, and condemined 1w'
phlilosophcirs-yea, even abandoiied in
soi-e n-easure by thieiiselves. For, in the
concluding volumie of the Svntheric
Philosophi', MNr. Spencer frankly admits
that when it cornes to the scientific treat-
ment of the highest moral life of man,
" the doctrine of evolution bas not
furnishied guidance to the extent I had
hoped." And Professor H-uxley confesses
that the formula of "the survival of the
fittest" through the "struggle for existence")
supplies no adequate fudnc or the
moral life, b)ut that "the gladiatorial
theory of existance " must be repudiated.

AIl or wvhich niiight be stîmmnarized in a
ýentence: that Mr. Spencer's volumes and
Mfr. Huxley's investigations, and Mr.
Tyndall's addresses are far surpassed in
satisfactbry conclusions and certain knoiv-
ledge by Butler's five-cent catecbisrn.
Such is substantially NMr. Gladstone's
answer to the author of a recent work on
the present position of science and
revealed religion. The noble oId states-
maan, scholar and Christian writes:- Dear
Sir,-I thank you for your courtesy, and
arn reading the work with interest. You
ivill, 1 am sure, forgîve me for saying that
I atn grateful to science for ail it has done
and is doing, but Christianity stands in no
need of it, and is able now. as ever, to
hold its own grouind.

3-Ihough thé chiefs of Evolutionisni
are fast disappearing and leaving no
worthy successors, there is still a multitude
of scientiflc scribblers-glib little whiffets,
Father Lanmbert would call theni-who
consent to serve the cause for a considera-
tion. But of influence they have next ta
nane. The day of WVallace, and Romnanes,
and Drunimond is gone by. One other,

I
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( ;rant Allen by naie, and a native
Canadian, gave fait- promuise for a wh'ile of
attainiîîg real eininence iii Natural Science.
But vain and delusive %vere the bigbi bopes
h;i friends fotmied of bis future. Hîs
recent efforts have been but a combina-
tion of supericia-l science, (aise pbilosopby
and atheistical theology, while in Il'l'lie
\Voiîîan XVho 1)id," lie lias given us the
niost sbocking, pieýce of fiction that bias
been wrîtten ti the last tbrýee decades.
Having been accubed of miaterialistic
tendencies iii bis scientifmc %vritings, biere
is the brilliant defence whicb Mr. Grant
Allen offers for imiiseif :-" Tlhere ate
materialists by the thousatîcs aroîttîd us,
1îut it is ti in the ranks of the thinkers
or philosopliers that wve shah bhave to loo)k
for tbetw. TI'ey sit II short "ii Inlthe City
or slahi<Tter gro use on purle niuors in
the liiglaîîids," Frotu wbicb it is clear
that Mr. Allen fails tu cotnprebend the
funidaînental and elcmientary principles of
the commionest systeins mientioned in tie
I-Iistory of l'ililosoiolîv. 1le does not
seeni to lie able t0 ;istitm'ruisb 1beh'i.en
miaterialism and sunsualisiîî. 'l'lie word
materialisni rel)resents nothing to his
nîind save visions of roast poose, pluni
piudding and boiltd turkey. Ye:t whbite
defeîîdi ng bimiself froni maîerialism INr.
Allen îproves that lie is a mnember of the
rankest: *materialistic scbool. , They," blle
says, tneaning bis critics, Il tbink that tbey
thnselves have souks, buit that the
universe at large is inert ;ïýid lifeless.
Against this gross miaterialisni ail think-

ngmen revoit. Tbey are iiîressed
witb the infinite mystery and majesîy ot
the cosmos and do not. believe the mass
of niatter only a little senseless dirt." If
the belief tliat: mnater is flot senseless does
flot miake a mnan. a miaterialist, then my
reýading lias been ail awry.

4-lt is said tlîat the niost tirnid hirds
may he catight by shaking a litile sait on,
tbeir tails. So is it soinetinies with the
cleverest men. There is no denying the
mlerits of W. T. Stead, thc versatile editor
of fie Review of Reviews. His natme is
knowni if, niot. Illç~e1, ty ej~~h
Enighisli toi-gue js. epkCl -~:È

pi.troittl ual.ativ.ity,1  7 4

ness, LeiXI1, ho lie hd never'seen,

and bis work " If Christ Came Io
Chicago" offended, ivithout reforming, ha'f
a continent. But the climax of miis[ortune
is reachied by MNr. Stead in the Septeniber
nutuber of bis Review. In the course of
a brilliant clharacter-slzet<:h of tie illus-
trions Dr. Croke, Archhbisbop of C'îl
IVIr. Stead attributes the following féat to
the patriotie 1-relate, wbo in lus youtb
wvas noted for bis atbletic ability :

IOn one occaiuin 1k malle a w'lgec lit h ilit in-
ner taule that on leaving flie rom lie wotuld run
«i mile in four inuites, iheut, %%iiut uit stu)pitg t >
take brcaîh, wuld walk îhirce 1miles, in twenty
minutes, coining iîack over the four ile-V, ini
îwenty. tour tnintte and cenîeritîg the dIr:intg-
m0oll after lie had cov'ered for tilies out and four
miles l>ack iii forty-itzlit inuiites. The îw.gur
\\ý1as a.ccep)ted. V\uig Croket ithere asnd îlîeil
,siarted. -ilnd in le'... t han 1 'rty-cight mnilte.;
retutrned, %viînng the wager w îth a minute or
tiv stili in hiaiiî.'

Now while delighted to concede to tbe
great I risbmtan, ail the athletic p)re-emîi)n
ence consistent witb acquired and Nvell-
kntown records and bis own performances,
I iintst draw the line at the limit of the
possible-or at least of tbe actual. N o
mnan ever ran a mile in four m-iinutes ;no
mnan ever wiked tbree miles in twv nty
minutes ; nor did any man ever cover eigbtI
milel:, on the conditions stated 'ibovi:, in
forty-eigbt: minutes. Soie droil Tipper-
aryman bias been fooling Mr. Stead to,
the top) uf bis betît, and, 1 warrant you,
there bas bettin any a liearty haugh
around sonie Irish bearth over the gullible
Englishmian who camie across to " write
up" tbe Arcbbishop.

A littie fardier on in the article oz-curs,
another paragraph wbicb,tbougb far more
serlous in ils bearing, is lit bottomn not a
wbit more reliabie. Here it is :

11uiv ablifut ile e(ltcation dquestion ? -I
asked Dr. Croke. *1Tlîat is ie great touich-
stone which tests the liherality of mii ns opinions
lis to contlicting crueeds."

I thiink," replicd Dr. Croke, Ilthat tîle Newc%
Zealan<l systn i; tle luesti n he %vorld. Thc

State prov'ides ap eduiciumn -,olely Ieculanr, zind
inisturs of ail denoniinatiuiîs are auithized to

impar. religious instrucio t îî heir puî)ils one
day in the week. Tlîe Çatholic priests in 1ýe%

?~eirad'atLdh1 egfflarlyfôi one hôiir il' the week-
pp çcrchize. the f li-goic- scTiola-r.s; iii the public

~ ~ s tin,~ (liiir4tAy- aind wby
o1ùiîI* if flot? - Il a Ilmistalr* tçu e lways

ihîdiîm.1'<Rê1hî~n èn l rite Ibetiètr.iight
if it is flot malle hoo %tale by a tiioilototi' us1
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r<.j titi Il." A n <ita!let ýsVentîîîienî, indecil, fiu<îîi

-iller than w~h.ît lie i.., %vmmuld hi iing in <'n hlm
tilt: allaitliiia. tif lit) sinail >ectii'i of i, <wn
Clitt cli.

Ile2rt a'.àdiiî, uf cuurbe, Mr. Stead is,
dt:liberatelv or otherwise, leading bis
readjers as;triy, D r. Croke is toc s&tunchi

a Ctlîcliv - tîd tco decp a philosopher to
favor so uinnatural a divorce as is fotmd
iii the Nt-w Zealand system. Unduubt-
edlv it i- a mïistake to lic a/aar thrtist-
ing d1,;ýrv;gzic (i. c. reiges)raching inte
ecr kind of instructio>n, and religi~on
cati c'-rtainI1y le mnade tee stale by, a
,,z,,fnuis repetition. B-ut where is
this contintious tîîrusting found ? In
wiat s>seadoues thik tuiootoneus relie-
tien exîsi ? '.\r. Stead i, laliiring under
aul liallttî'inati. <n :lie is pîursuing a h''îîient
of lits imagx.ination. Dut heùtween the
inîs)iltotloni'»îs rel)utiti>n----%vhich is ridicu-
tous -aîîsl the ()tne hour a weLk's cate-
cisîn i-wilî-I is abomîiîîable-tlitere lies
the geldti incani the ideal, desired by
tie Catlitîicc chirchi, soughlt by Catholic
pirelates without exception, and rea-lized
whetrevt:r Catlîclic îîrinîdples liold sway -
%vlîere religion is given its proper dogiatic
ipourtanîce, but tievefr usurps anîîtlîer's,

plac, wlîere ius gentle lresence is ever.
thouigli unconsciiusly, feit, but wlîere also
it stands ever ecady to step) forth Iii its
gl (<ous inaje.sty and awe-inspiring force

wlicii the zglory anîd lionor of God or the
i otret f Go-d's clîurch sen te drnand

it. This is, I ai sure, tic position of
thc Archbtshoî of Cashiel. D)r. Crojle is
as fir froin adopîing tîe New Zealand
systeîn, -ilie best in tie v;orld," as he
ever waq from ruiîîiint, a mile iii four
miinutes; Catholic l)riiiciples are in no

greterdr frein His Grace tian
athletic rcords.

5-Thîree octogenarians of iiaucl
distinction walk still anîiong, our living,
lioets, says a writer in tie Saturday Review.
There -ire F-re:denick Tennyson, Philip
James Bailey and Auhrey'De Vere. The
fii-st eîîjoys a sort cf reflerted gretnes.,s-
nîuch iiesaie as Francis N,ý;vnian denives.
fromi the mîîennry osf bis illustrionis brothef
John Henry. 'lhle Ttniîysons were a
mîusical faînilv. It .wilI bu renîeiiibtrçd
that Alfrud's fi-st ussay in potatry %vas nir-de
in conjuncrtion. with lus brother, Charles.

Stranfre te sa%, hodi Celcridge and
Wordsworthi plaL-ed a hi-lier value on te
w'crk of Charles tlîaî en that of Alfred.
Frederick Tennîyson lias neyer appeared
a very cleverly înarked, individual talenit
But :% ciiîîc, tliuugh approaching, his
gotli )car, the rui!iin', 1'assioîî is strong iii

imii and it, is announced that lie ic
prepaiiig- a volumie of pocîîîs fo r
pulblicationi.

I>hil 1> lainies DBailey filled tîle ptublic
iimid sîity yvars atgc. 'l'ic ptublicationî cf
bis '- Festits " teck dte reading world by
storm ;-rtw wure uiiaimiius un its praise
and for soune time itr, autlior %vas regardcd
as a dan-erous rival of Tennyson and iii
every respect tlc stiperiur of Browniing.
IHe wvab heraldedi as, thlio et of a newv era
aîîd îuoclaimecd tîme futunder cf a netw
scli(t(l. So iiiîdeetd lie ivas. Literature
liieows itni new as the tirst iii the order of
tie and nienit et the Il spasîîmiolic " î<octs,
aîîd the fatlier ef tlie Ilsjastiodic " school.
Bailey exlîausted hinîself iii bis first effort
and even tlîe Il Festus " is n<tv -l but
unkncwn te aîîy but Uie îir<fessed anti-
quariauî iii putical liteiatie.

Oîîly as octc'geiarians îiay Fnederick
Teninyson aîîd Bailey bie nameud iii thesanie
breatli %witl Atîbrey IDe Vere, for as pnets
tlîeir inleriority is tee nianilest te afferd,
even a seixîlîlance cif coîîtrovensy. I have
neyer heen alite to cxlplain satisfa-ctcsrily t0
nîyself wvlw D e Verte is se litile kîîewn.
'hîat any agle slîculd lirefer tlîe iiii-ling

rlîynies (if Swvinburnec anîd Watsonî te tic
sublime ideas and singularly hiappy dictionî
of Atîbney Dc Verc ran lic irccoumied for
oîîlv by blackest prejudice or basest triste.
De Vcne is an Irish Catlîolic aîîd a con-
vent at tlîat ,it iay %,éI lie, aIse, tliat lie
is better tiaîi lis inie. But iliere can be:
lit) palliatioîî for tie comparative ie-glect
witî wliichlit:e is trcatcd by bis OWti coliin-
trymien and coreîcigicîîists. Nonte cf hier
iîoets liityn se swveety cf Ireîaîîd.
For liîîî Irclaîid's -tory is not liolitical nir
îîîilitary tuer literary. It is finst and above
aIl religiotîs, Her consiancy in tlîe faith,
the patlîetic hlistery of lier suiffenitîgs for
jus! icees s üke, ilte.rnhî examîîple site has
gliven tic nations, and lier sublime destiny,
ilitese ar e tlîcîîîiies thai inspire Auibrey
De ertianae!isngchaxste and
elcqùen t -rino îniîig,9 -arld.CntitlL hiîîî v%
be-styled ihe'first of Erin's singers. WVhat
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Irishmar, %what man can read unnioved
the following beautiful lines in which the
poet apostrophizes Ireland in 1851 after
her deadly struggles withi famine, fever
and oppression ? He makes of Brin
a C hrist aniongstthe nations,preaching the
Cross and bearing the crown of thorns,
and wvith the noble miFsion of announcing
to the world the p.urifying and elevating
influence of suffering undergone for truthi's
sake.
0 'Thou !afflictetiand becloveti, C> Thonu
\Vllo tan tliy wastvd1 hnl Nlheding, b)ro%--
I)rcaal miracle oaf I.ajve-frini reigfl tc--reign,

Frseeithy stigwvita *>À sacrcal Pain:
Linimp tai the Na-rth Mien ll the worlal was niglit;
N'aw Enlad'arlnc,'. 'iiiid hier noon 4f lighit
1Iiti ery'sý sail wvonder, %%hltn ai lana), save, ont.

'asil toiratigli te.ars, -anq inie %%ith ,.-ntier
toane:

O Tree of God ! that burnest uinconsimed;
O Lueé in Death ! for centuries tntoiibedçl;
That art uprisen, and higher far shaht ris,,;:
Drawvn u) by, htrong attraction to the skies;
ThyseAl mlost weak, yet strengthunted fromi ab'j)'e;
Smitten of God, yer not in hatu, but love-
Thy lo ve make perfect, anad froin Iuespure hate
The tarthlier scuni andI airier froth rebate!
lie stronag; bc truc ! Thy palnîs nut yet are %% on;
Thine amupler mission is; but nuw hegun.
Holpe not for an.:' crewa save that thou wenrest-
The crown o>f thtarns. I>rench thou that Cross

lhaau bearest!
Go forth ! each coast shall glow laencath thy tread!
What ratliance bursts fromi heaven upun thy heacl?
What fiery pilr is bufore thec borne ?
Thy ltwctl-and Iost ! They leati the Io thy

nmorn
They laave thy lpaths with lighit ! Behelal l>ynian,
Thou :aks.ashatle, flot.-hape, bencath a ban.
Walk on-woriz on-hve tan -. and, sutïering cry,

"Give mie mure suffering, I (,rd, car else 1 tlie.'*

ARO UNL? T'HE, F-IRESIDEr,.

Around the fireside hearts should grow warni
With acts of kindness. As jr>heaven's clinie

'l'le sin freed spirit inay forget the storni
That oft assai led it jin the olden time,

So should the heart forget its earthly care
While round the ever l)leasaflt, chýeerful haze.

The home should he a holy spot, since there
Is spent the bCiter part of Iife's sweet days,

Aroî;nd the fireside.

-- ow.trD C.%RLETOrN TitiPp.

~I.
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THE! OPENZNG

We naturally look around
bni survey of the field befoi
stand prepared to do hattle foi
astic ycar '952'96. Last yea
nient hias deprived us of ni;
oficcrs, tricd and truc. r7he
of course, c1aitus flrst place i
of every student past and pre
world is ever changing, the rer
day arc the niemories of to-i(
cannfot c<qect that the colleg
V&ll be the c<ege of '95-'96,

regret the absence of those fciendly faccs
that we lbad long since learrncd to love.
Father Vaillancourt, late professor of
Latin and Greek, who ;vas so intimately
connected with the college for the last
twenty years, who wvas so unsparing anîd
conscientious in bis efforts to furthur the
progress of the University and the stu-
dents, that ive liad expected that lie would
remiain bere until the (;ood Master hiad
called hini tu his eternal reward, lias been
forded to leave thirotigli sickness.

1'athers 'Murphy and MacRory who lîad
won the estcmi and resp)ect of A11 with
whorn they liad couic in contact, have

Cs. obeyed the voice of tlieir superiors and

Lcone to work in (Ither fiulds ini the vine-

%V.LF., '6.yard of the Lord.
'<V.LEE,'96. Then agal n we have lost the inestimi-

able services of thc learned Dr. Glas-

'9.macher, who has also been forced to with-
(~II .TV ~draw fromn our professorial staff, ovingç to

9. protracted iliness. A graduate of the
~HLt,'99. leading University of Gernîany, andi with
,iF1,9 . several years' expuriunce in sonie
~N1.V, 9~~ colleges of the United States he camne

- to O ttawa University as Professor (if Rhe-

I.," 0-tTAW~A toric and Literature. He lias ever shown
NT. 4the greatest iîiterest in the mwelfare and

- - advanceinent of his students and .so

No. e ndeared hiniself to theni ai, that bis ab-
sence occasions feelings of the deepest
regret. A profound scholar, a brilliant
lect'irer, a polished gentleman, the high-

to take a est enconiuni we can bestow uprn hlm .is

re us as we that those who knew hini best esteemed

r the schol. himi most.
ris engage- Owing to the depression feit the 'vide

iny vliantworld over sevural collcges are in sonie-
inyvalantwhat straitencd circunîstances. It should

University, then be niiost gratifying to every well-
n thehcartwisher oi the University to learn that ilie

sent. The students oi the classical course are more
lities oi t0- numerous than ever before in the annals
îrrow. We of the institution ; ini fact, the flrst forrn
e Of '94-'95 had to be divided into two sections owing
Fet we niust to the great influx oi new students. Thei



college authorities, evz!n though the>' do
riot receive a single cent of goverrnîent
aid and have no thousand dollar dona-
tions on thecir list, have keplt abreast of the
tinies by construt-ting a fine suite of roems
for senior students.

But howvgoes it %vith iii.Owi,? Thewise
bird mourns the departure of two of its miost
tgifted editors: Johnt O'Brien'95 and Charles
MNca '95 ; the former gees te M.\cGil1 te
study inedicine, the inlicr enters the
(Grand Semiinar>', Montreal, te pursue a
course of theology. THE- ONVL Wishes
thuim the un0otinded success that is due
to thecir unitiriing energy and devoted zeal.
It trusts that the menibers of the present
staff will follow in the footsteps of their
predccessors and makze the ninth volume
in everv wax- worthy of the eiglit that have
goîîe before.

once upen a timie there lived in the

wile ouofie Taad talkcdn ucand tie
'Mae nsn oi thei oth. rne ay 

here; an ethe o k na im. But thery

pudthe wires nwrdAnd said weraer
liet usac the psesspl wisdon fo he
tnew fot.r Nuethe do whi iser forier
ther ous-vis, n tleiic ausnr their
Brae osers" tlcrmots Oi a
te ad se the Very ise: rot a sareot

Wcçh'isedeywo wnde cuhn and prirlrd

pot"Adthey canwrdanst io :"them fo
lctors ta pla> the poretsd for aswte

Bthe coun, nrnte i al ten outy of

the Tawato nor thereabouts. 'lhlen they
despatched iiessengers afar off-for they
pulled the wvires-to the distant country
of Otranto tu seek players for the Farce.
And after a long~ %hile they fouîîd thien
who would play the Farce, and they played
it. And ail the people laughied, for they
understed- net. AXnd it was funny, so
that even the littde children laughied.

And when the Farce %vas playud out,
the people were wise. But they cried for
more Farce and they clam-ored for more
wisdoni. And the Ver>' Wise heard their
clamors, and they heard theni. And they
gave themn a Big Chunk of wisdoni; and
àt was long ; and it wvas broad ; but above
all it was J-ligh. And the people looked
up) at it, and they wondered and grew
dizzy ; for it 'vas I-ighi. And now the
leoffle clamior not more for wisdoni but
they cry eut for a Play. And they %vill
have aComiic Operat. And the Ver>' \ise
will sit in the front benchecs and take the
High parts. For the>' like th-ý flrst places.
But the people wvill sing in the chorus.
Arnd Nvhen the Curtin fals, the people
wilI pay for the orchestra. But now they
must ineet the gas bill and settle for the
broken blow-pipes and put a new bellows
in the Oi.gan.

Ti. OWVL holds ne brief fromi the
Christiarn Brothers; neither it nor the
institution whence it enianates is under
ainy obliga-tion whatsoever to defend that
body of tcae'hers. But THE. OWL loves
justice and hates iniquity, and it feels
that the Christian Brothers have been
miade the victi ms of an intoleTable ameount
of the latte'r in the formation-, procedure
and report cfthe receùt 'on1Înissio'n
appointed to'exaipine ïnto tlYe wo.rkings

ofithe Ottawa C.-iboiic'schb1s., :It is net
our business it'preseit-t heuh li ts~

TIHE OVL
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%vould b.- neither difficuit nor dis-igreeable
-to shio% that the mecthods and resuits of
the Christian B3rothers' educ.itiotial systeni
are unsurj>assed bw any other body af
teachiers in this counitry. It is siniply to
our present purpose to inquire whv1 the
report of the Ontario commissioners hias
1-ivezî rise in the îninds of niany to grave

doubt,; regarding its fiairness, hnniesîy,
accuracy and impartia]ity ; wvl, fr<>m the
firsi, numierous truc friends oi educational
reforni looked wvith suspicion on tie
composition of the commission, and camn
flot nrnv accept ils conclusions.

Lt is claiined that the Christian
13rothers %vere inefficient .ihiat thiey did
flot hold qualifying certificates ; and that
tie tecigo nlisli, as hy Iaw
rcquired, %vas nî-lgected in the French
schools. 'Io inquire into thesc-and
other - charge.s, a commission %vas
appointed, and there the dificulty hcgan.
'l'lie Minister of Education appointed the
i-nemibers oft ile comimission-but on)
whiose suggestion ; It i s very important
to have a satisfactory answer to this
question-and ta others. How came it
that on bozUî the fusst and second ccnî-
mission, tliere was at least one niember
riotorious1y unfricndly ta the Christian
Brothiers? WVere the accused or their
friends consultud ini any wvay regarding
the formation of the commnission ? WVIy
were graduates Gf the Brothers' schiols
caretully excluded fr6i-m the commission ?
Wrere the cammnissioners; at ariy tinie,
directly or indirectly, under influences tiat
might reasoriably be considered hostile ta
the B3rothers? Did the Commissioners ever
see a Christian Brother teaching, or did
they know anything about the Brothers
methads? Did any mernber of the
commuission everhave artydifflcultywtith the
Brothers, or haàd he any prejudices against
therm? .Since a large ninjor.îty ýof the
schools an.d scholars ta be examined were
French, %vhy were coinmissionersappointed

%vho had not the sliglitest practical knsoiw-
ledge of the French hanguage ? D'à any
mcînber of the commission ever do any in-
efficient teachiiîg hi:îîself? Did hie ever
ne.21ect bis school to look after his personal
Avancement ? In fine, %vas the commis-
sion such as the commissioners ihemn-
selves wvould like to be judged by ? Was
it lionest ? XVas it impartial ? \Vas it
tunprejudice:d ? Had it no axe ta grind,
no iminai.ry sliglîr to avenge, no former
cojurse (À action bo justify ? We await an
anstver ta ail of iliose questions before
c<.-ndemniing, the Christian 13rothers and
tilîir Ottawa sclîools. One tlîing is certain,
îlîat ifithe enemiies of a systeni or ofan
order, have had the narning of its judges,
the vrdict is flot worth Uic priper on
%%hich it is %vritten.

TUJE B17'EIS BITTES.

The result af the recent investigations
into the worlkings of Uîe Outaa separate
schools lias been givcn ta th.e public in
the formi of an official, report. The T-rze
14i.'ess picks the following flaws in the
formn and matter of the document. We
prix-a the criticism wvith the greater pleasure,
as the Edito.7 ai the 7rze Wifneis, I)r. J.
K. Faran, is one of aur Aluni.i and bas.
single-handed, raised lus paper ta a
proud position amion- the Catholic
journals of America.

'« As the ereat ohjcct of the commnission wvas
tw investigate the teaching of English ini French
%chnols, let us here give some -tmention to the
English used by the very gentlenmen who com-
poscd the commnission.

(Sec report, page 19.) "«On arrivig at this
school the next nîoring, Brother Director Mark,
inforrned them, 'etc." Who arrived ? Brother
Mark or the commissioners ?

.(age 2 1.) " Tbe boys cotînt their fiiugers." Didl
thejloys count tbeir fingezsour S; their lingers ?

(«Page 21.) "1The boys werc apparently taught
tiothing," c-tc. Is. 'lapptrently"'in lis proper
place?

<Pge 43.) "'Pick out tic adverbs,"' etc.
What do the commissioners meain by "tpick out ?
Ls it a dignitled exprcssinn ?
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(P'age 43.) ', ive te It,>ungaric's of()l th.'tifer.
ent zlnes antd acceunr for Ille position ut Ille
Troî'ic uf Cancer andi lite Artic C-iicie." L,

Artic '' qpeiied currectiy ?
- have tiever seen Ili., irother beufure." s

NEVEII prupeliy Il.ctl ? L ', have >een ", Ile
correct tcnce?

(P'age 13.) '' (ive ilîrc %vays by wicil wtras
nre mtade Lu denute moîre thian unie," etc. Wliat

wttsNoosprtlus, conjtictioiisý, <tr

'Te conimiussiuners sy(page 33) 'I'iîat the
ptipils We-re tlcient in power to gra.sq the utean-
inîgs of thie qiit.leSLXts." etc. This i-, nut at al

orrsWif wve judu fitim %li aI>uve qunltitms.
(P>age 33 'Thv iiwiticequate kn~ deand

Ilte frL»ettve ni'Lakes o(-eil Ilite 1hiii.s..ieakl-
ing teachiers, shted'l.tt the lit er.diy titLaliii-
lions ut these: teichets. mns l) whai n- ,Iit)tllt
he. ' Is -' was " ctrrect in tnnîhetr andtilh'e ?
\\iat non ifue ', ' rej'recît ? L)ue i gre

D)o the tnîat.y nîistakes uti granimar, c,îl,î
lion and sýtyle, ilrtîgliuu the report ut the con>-

hoisilesstw that (lie iiterar3' quîalification>s tif
thtee coniil%ýioler., ,xLIt: %'itat .1rîî Ï shuti- lie?
It cannot lie a, in paiiîlia>in nf the nîanmy glar-
ing iiterary diotertat thvy were uc ips
since these gentlemien spent si:c tr seve cks at
the report.

(Page 32.) «' The rtpmon mwers wvere nut
ueri.."The coilimissiinueîs du noi tell us,

lituwever, %vhether they ittean the reasonling 1bNwer-;
of the teachiers, or of te IpLils or of 1thl."

Comment is unnecessary. But %ve have
no hesitation in saying that the fraliiers of
thit- rep)ort in qluestionÀ scarceiy showved
theniselves qualified to j).ss judgtnient on1
the teachirng of Englîsh. For those mien
to criticize mrors in granmmar and compo-
sition is but atiother case of Satan reprov-
ing sin.

ED17/ORIL SOTES.

'l'lie Rev. Mat:.lýew Gaughiren,O.I,
Provincial of the Irish Oblates, is spend-
ing a few days at the University on bis
way brick to Em-land. Th'le reverend
gentleman is just retarning from A ustralia,
where lie lias been bus>' for the past
eighiteen months laying the ioundatiotî of
what is to, be the Oblate province of
Australia.

cent-sernions preaclitd h)ere-fby tYie Oblaté
1<tlers Nicj> ODpywer, lBrady an'd
Ù-ùrlong i.n "g'91atid ', illearo %yii
regret ôf 'the dehti- of Fathèr OT)y'S-r*e

%vlich took lîhce itn Lontdon, Eng , on
the i 6Wl inst. Fatheur Furlong is rit
present iii Ireiatid, and Vathers Nicoil
and 11rady aie j>reac-hing tmissions in

Atistralia.

T'he remint sucesse.s of Catiolie ;tu-
denîts in Iî'elaînl ofî'î a sitaip1. andi very

miade :î~Àît~airleeducation. Tilte
Loui, 'I'aIue tif A.ogust :3td, commtienit-
iiit oit the- sutîtîtier exaruttatiis. say.s

sitv Ctîhletre, lias int oily t-outed thei
Quet'sCuleesof ' awyandi C ork,

.1îtd c.ast fortiier Iiiîtt ont t.ieir t reteit-
Sion to thte sti if U iver'sity ilisti-

posit ionî froitt its forijitiable anid r-eput-
able îiv:tl. tîeî' l, eIBelfast. ite

tutl îîîitiit*of dîstinectiotîs Wvon býy st.
Steîîiwiî'in Mttltt, ie two iiversîty

otier Qu-en's colle.gvs img fat- behiiîid, aîtd
iust lie proou cel wot'ful failuî'es. Titie
ciualityv, of the distirictiotîs, is itot less
î'eîtî:t.îable thii thii e' itu tîihtr. I n
inat.iltiiatics ail fii'st places go to 8.
stepl tet,'s stud ents. Ili elassies thleit'
sutet'ss is almotst eqniilly bi-illiant. Two
i'ist place,, ani one' s-cotnd iii Latin w'itli
tii-st and inCtl( tr G'e'.itv~e been
awaî'ded tiin. To tlitse itotors vet'e
addt'd two fi.'st places in Etiglisi anci
fit'st places in 'Matltettîatical Plivsies axîd
Clietistîy Tlii -,olitai'.' lionotl iii ''Itic
goes ti> a st.u<h'it i 171]t-el.'sitv Il
Ini thte Rouyal Uiest'Medlical examîinia-
fions St. Stephiti's ginfat' ontsliiines, its

r'ivis. Of thet sixteen lionors a'varded,
the students (if tiîis Univeî'sit'y car'îied
of' ine, wvhile tlie otiiet' seit-eti wet'e
dit-ided between the Queen's (Jolleges of
Coi'k and B3elfast. The' ouly lioitors iii
Botany and Zoologry wver't obtained by
St. Steplieits studlen-ts.

Ft'axcéeo Cr'ispi is sexerely criticiseci
in a vigoroits ait.ch' ly 1- Ouida" iii the

qp.m ý ýpetking iii any-
thu~g l>V e.ia~rng te'ms of. tl? Iltali=

pre~ùé~o'~îîWnt le ys; t  The
Gove'îînut'f ï-ý rte-sc, lis'. set the

c91,ttrV hack s1èýty yea1s... )3y lîimt alla
thm'--Al Mîi, ait tlic' tala fnstrunienik ni
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tur-tu1- ane :eiii Ili(e. Spie-S fli tilt cAties,
cletetivesSvuUr the fielIds, lit irjilers

listeli to ail steeceli plubli" aiid private
jakd juries Cnuideii: veniat judges

st-itelicte îîîlilitai-Y courtls iluprisi i 1vil-
laîîs. Ilîcue is a reigiî (it terr f rot>i
..\lIis tfi) Iti ia, an til tuv liolive, armîeîl ta
tuie teisi'i ewie',aîîîl tlî
priisonîs aie i.1\VI( ixde vitil ililloceîit cîti-

.X1t1 1iighi.re \îî eiveri ti Inl po liticial
q 1uestiosIii. 1 pretteIid to o<lier i<u rree
lily Solutionis (if the bin iilig probllelis (<t
the Iliutr, vet we un.llioit but iia a
stîglit eten ta tilt latest. view a( tite
Maiiitidsi Selli>i liheulty, as iîvei b>
Rtev. D)r. Gr~îant, Priuncipai ofQueî
Unîiversity. Thîu-glî îîî't ait ail viiete ot

separate Seliols, dit. dretoi' stoutly
ilaaintaiiis tiat, 1elij,îouis inistruction
slîauld fg. ni part. of the~ programmuîe of
studies iii elelienit ay seiiissuppo rted
by tile puiblie. I.. Granît, while admit-
tîuîg,. that the scl jools (if Maliîta befiiu'

I. S9< %ve19 fai. fraîîu Ieing-1 a1, priî'niviit as
tley sioulîl be, gives very> god 1reasojîs
%viiy tituis shiiul( l ave lieiii thle. THilt
cuuîtry \V.ls sîarselv settird, auîd is stili

si) ta a tre-at exteli, flilil tilt WethIerl' iii
Wviliter Si> sevel that tii titis day ini
nat a, few\ Sectîions tilt selloois are Clîsed
frontu Deemur ta April vt ini spite ai
these defects thev sochools (before P89î>)
wveîe as welI tati-lt aidiiae a., was
possible îideI(r suehi circuniistauuees. The
(lactor coiiiieiits lvit.b ci asideral le sever.
ity au1 tlie action (if tilt Provlicial

(G'overuiiient ini iakîng sa radical anid
suddeiî a, Chi;lige Qiet( .'tlh< Selhnid
Acts of I-S910. Tilt ie.. praii'ssîw lias
takei a vecry liberal view (if the qîuestionii
and we aw'ait witlî iîiterest, t.hîe rvinaiii-
ing Contrib)utjins ta tile Selries oflttr
ile lias but b)eg-uii lu tilt 1tnr(,Ilfo (ll/w.

Wliein ad(ilressiluS hisvil-îiiegatiaii i'-
centIy, Rev, Dr. Alexander'MKîxe a

?liildel oli agieataal îmusi-ter, lîad
nac h)esitqLtionii in et.tiui lus lîeaI-rr kIîaw
blis o)pilion of Cathali cs. Ret~ ;aifl

whu Tthitïi- 'ôf *tit ucitaîIîî' 'si1X

R~~5ni;ii ~ ~ ? Ca".l~ C- ,Ç'~ .'.j> *Ii .

s1ecve.s Ti'hey lnîîld brc clueieî .'u
are tan iîieaîi to e.vtti l)Uil(l wndei litiels
to Wi>lip; ini. If .>'îu nbji,-et ti) (a.liiîlic
Jhiurvlies w'liy îitliit x'nu i îuild Proitestanît
elîur-Clîs ? Viu Ci riticise the nluililîer. n

sC(:Iloo.s the i a1tliiîlîes bilîld ini tilt- Soutl
ill vilu buîld siîîilar selîaiîls ? 'il

VOIII}î)i in <'t tie iik îî'IlzNI)y doit x'au
gIri ai< dlo I kiiefcoitîil>ute yîi 1-

11101î0Y tlue iray tlîey do,, seîîd olt mîis-
sioi1.1riesý li1ze thielîs -iîîeiî Whon abaîîdti'n

i'elVtliil fo i. tilt caluse tliev have

.After iiîrty .>'ars o iiiîiiisterial lite the'
Oeiull blate) 'tle MeGrat i, îg.

tii g'î iiigiifirmiuities, retires fronta thîe
piastorial Charge <<t teI-inN HAî Âigels'
(2hîui.lî, tiltis City'. Il e vill rviiaiî,lii iow-

e1verl, picsideit of tilt-ihi~ and Sîîr
ian af the lovai comunit.y. Fathier Moc

(îtisPlace as, îastîîr îî'll lie takeîî by
F;Ltlivi. Quiîîîî, xVhII for- ulîmacîs ni tira
yeairs lias sevdas assistanit ini tiat,
chiîl Tlt> îiray>er's ofi înaxy will £fnl-
loir Fatlier Mu0ratlî iiito lus seuîîî-retîre-
mîenît ; and tilt brîlliait 1Fatlîer Quinni
irili have thîe best w'islîes (if îîuiierals

f rieiids ion luis îaeîritedprlota-B iuî
C,,lîî>lir (/uion, inui 'ius The Father

(,1uiii hiv refvrrevd ta is Wveil knaîîiî ta
îîîaiiy studetits <of ottaira Uuîlivi'rsity,
J1ai;ixiii far- a uIIIIIIICI Of .>erfilled( a,

rasarsChair ini aur clas.s raninls, anîd
iLl5( the affie. Ot Prefeet af Disciplinie.
'I'ii:, Oivî. joins -%itli Fatiier Quîiuu's

iuiensfieuus ini oa-urtulatiîîus on-
lus promoîit.in

At tie lt- uî exerrises of St. Maryvs
CalgSan A.ntaunio, Tvxas-, .Juie 25th,

the odîs f thle evelliig was delivered
b>' 11ev. C. J. Smiith, (>ML The suli-
Ject af the address -,vas l"l etits accru-
înr traint Chîristian anîd dei-ply religiaus

educatan." Topeuingls addi'ess the
11ev. fatlîei coiîpared the systein ai non1

re4ligînous educatiaiî withi that of the reli-
glaus, shaîvîig lil the fai-nier with the
wou Id fi- it- olje~t t! 1ine(l tilt youtu,
with ùI1if1fý QRj (ta iQ ar>d .aeui>

s~sei irti(CodI for; its a)bjec't cl iize

liiiiihu ta'« pi npenèly' fultil 'fle
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do tic of5 ufiis LC . t 1 deaive ini lite.

ùaitel-testili.ý, illustrationas tif tuie si'ue
Sul))iQt, 'ie c(>itt'Iiti(is are amîpiy

lu colleiisioli tev 11er. Fathier siiid
l" 'llere is teaîîîugbl selîsv ini tilt- îîei

a la~<* juaît.i ofu wisdohl <i ii tut'
lii'islaturs of t' cuiitv. a~ 'Ilttndid pro.

1)ortiî i of CliiristitlîaîtN iii tilie Si'etariaui
lii iistvrs, aild tl(Iiere is e-Sjl-i.ilv tia'

<111î* i îîderstaaîdiaag (if pasuto uiidaî<
llock <f tlue Ctho.I(lie Clitii rda to ie1Lv<il
titis " li mss iii fa vol of edi*i~iî' su-
cation. T)rî-% .slaill foran one ,rvat plia-
laaix, whvbil wil1 auîut the' few, wv1aî stand<

ln'twveoi li i'b cild a:idu bis (1ud iii tut'
la;tter (if villiatioi, andit dechui' anid

liaaiiitaili tlivtt Alieriva i1buîîusîens
afl(l glorjouis, 1 ihivided the' pIîuils; iii the'

s(clî<iîl 31)0311 hear the' îîaane of tileir fatiier
wlîîî is in iae

Thev f u rtli sessiîu îa f tilt (athiolic
Suiuîniier Selînol of Amaerica chîsed du iiig

its Sueeess has exceeded,7 the moîst sali-
guriii expectations oî its îîromnîters. .As
in everyt.Ilîilg <'ise, býY thosu' Wilo kîeîw it
ail,ý tht' Suuîuîiel. Suliocil li-as it-s eaieîuît's,

ad uîîauay coliallaints wvere miade as to its-
lîeilig su1 ierticial and ihelice. f no eduica-
tîioaial value. Those whlo lhave su coun.
platined are eilier very bigoted or very
jealous, tlîey xnust at least bie ignlorant of
the' couirse o)f lectures set dowai ini tlie
prýîgraînîne or they %ould n erutter
suc.bilnonsense. Whîatever its value' as
-in educational institution, t- e illust
surely IJe sonie good aecruing f roui it,
wlieni hiudreds of young people prefer,
to sit day after day listenin- to the' many
seieuitific and iiterary lectures delivere(t
there, rather than squnder their suniner
away at expeusire summwer resorts, listeix-
in- to tht' newest scandais or devouring,

SI£lliflae hiterature, save the' mark. The'
School is offly another sigu of the' pro-
gress and ever onward strides of tlie
catholic. church,) and as the' Catholic Rev-

etpr1ds says -1 t is a reproach to the slug-
grards, but a joy to all Nvho 1ove Christ
and His Chiurch. Lt is doing work,
splendid Nvork, and the' generous future
shial call it blessedl."
Tie 1 "Lut' of Dr. Croke, Arclibishop of

(iasliel ", is the' subject of a1 briiliaîit al.-
ticle froni the peu; if tht' ioted W'. F.

stewl, ùli t.he w''î;' fPi for
~Seitîa Iia'T'he îersuîîality uf tit' stiurdy

iLlil rifflît'uîit A\rclahishuop is a faeillatinir
0a1t' Miid wvhile iiiakiîig the inost, of the'
intî'restiaîg pjiiase of tlit' subjeet, ,\Ir.

'tiea.d givsatîirl1ý,i auid vu abl a-
cuit <if the îltcur'iiu hîîstnry of
tht'. gi't'at Wrlt, aid 1itîtîtrti'aly
<<f blis aceti ve \%.()iz foir f-liue Rîie.

.Mi.. Stead he-gi jas bis article withi a
scealle in a pricia'il Freiela t ow'u,
iii w1vhi' tht' ,suîerior iiliysi:Ll develop.

monat <if a1 yuuîîgÏ tclesiastic saved tîvo
Vnuatell invo ta'aveliurs frion the' iaposi-
tn cif anii iertîient stag- rive t-Ile

Vouîî'( grl-eîieana \"'as t'le fltîire îc-
iîs,;luîi. sa ead tlîeîx telîs w, ni the. bondi
ni love t.liat a1ways exsudlietwerit. Man'ti
ning aîid (Jinke. I n a îaiaîh lit';ult'd
«' The~< .rislaîn:îu .AIiroad," the' Arch-
bishiop<s trav'e1s ar'e fiili v detauiled.
Cruke, if wt' att tii bl)tie'v Mr'. ,teacI,
1.9 aul ardent admairer of the' N fN

zeahlud sool sy'steuli wl'bere ahli xninisteîs
audjniests are' ailowed une lhîour a -wee.k

to instruect. the' ebilîlven -f their respective
religoxîsdenoninainus I-Iis eceisi

cal life and blis l)atriotistl foi-Ili two very
initerestixig( sketches in this essay. His
Grace's othtook of to-day, and lis retire-
iiu'îut froni Irisi pîohitics5, with tht' dis-
uxnion <if the lrishi p)tiariîent.tr3,concliudes

Mu. Stea1d's art-iule. MrIx. Istez(l say's lie
left *Tlxxrles -- itli a very plewsaint iiiipres-
siox of thiis t.yîical Irisli I3i.hop. Genial,
Sociable. Iiespuihue, one' of the ohi sclhool,
anyithiingý but -i fanatic, fuil of a kindly

huniaxi-a tenderuiesis andi a clîaraniing, affec-
tion for dhe. duxul> creation, wliich is ouie
of the- nxost endearing traits of biis cliarae-
ter-tke'n aIl in ail tiiere are few prehates
'vho could fiulfil so well the inauiifoid
ftirctions of a post so imipor-tant as does
Dr. Croke, the Archhbishop of C;usiiel.>

l'îlE CHN1RLLORN VISIZ'

On Thursday, the i 9th inst., I-is Grace
Archibishop Duhamiel, paid his aunual
visit to the University. The Chancellor's
visit is ahv'ays regarded by the studexts as
one of the inost welconxe eveuts of the
scholastic year, and this year as usual it
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wvas celcbrated %wthl shovw and rejoicionz.Z
At S a.m. His (;race, l)receded by the

Rev. Faculty, brilliantly arrayed iii their
acadernic robes, entered the University
Chape], and during High M\ass assisted
at the throne. After the Gospel 'vas read
lus Grace preached wvith characteristie
force and eloquence, taking for Nis text
"Be ye therefore perfect as also your
heavenly Father is perfect, "Mt.V, 48).
He showved the nccessity of imitating in
p)erfection the ettcrnal \Visdoni, as tar as
created nature is capable of doing so. In
order to do this, religion nmust go hand in
hand with educati--)n. The union betvccn
them is indissoluble, to educate is flot
mierely to awvaken by somne means or other
the dormant faculties of the soul, and to
give thern any training which inay happen
to strike the educator's fancy. E ducation
must be thoroughlv imibued %with the
spirit of christiaoity, and mnust conduce to
the formation of character as well as to
intellectual and p)hysical culture.

Aftcr Mass the Profession of Faith 'vas
made by the l)rofcssors ivith the usual

solenity T4îev then nmaclied in pro-

Chancellor %vas greetvd iwithlo ud cheer-
ing by the large concourse of students
who throngcd the hall.

C.'Ill>liimentary addresses wvere rcad in
Eoglishi and Frenchi by Messrs- J. J. Quilty
and A. Bélanger respectively. Following is
a copy of thtt English iddress:

TO His G,-ice, the Mhost Rez,"d A tek-
iuishop of Ottazva, a-md Chancellor of the
U,zizersiiy,:

Mv LoRi> AizcHiuIs1iop:

T1he students of the University of
Ottawva rejoice at the thoughit that Vour
(race's vi:it to day brings theni the assur-
ance of miany blessiogs for tîxe yu-Ir they
are comrnencing. 'lle prayer-, you have
offered up) for us this iiiornin-,, vour
words of advice aad encouragemient, and
the Profession ol -Faith mnade in your
presence by our professurs, will aIl, we
doubt not, contribute to b -in- us success
and happiness.

We as-bure Your ûrace that %we fully
appreciate the advantages we find here,
and that we are determined to p)rofit of
theni durinig the next ten nionthis. 'Vour

(;race, 've are confident %vill re- 'viber n%
in your l)rayers, and tmus con ..,e your
favors of to-day, by striving to obtain for
us ail, the perseverance which ever
deserves success.

Vour Grace's proposed visit to the
Eternal City recalîs to us the great privi-
leges you have sec ured for ourAima illater.
We aIl hope and pray that your journey
may be safe and pleasant, and that it may
be productive of much good for the vast
diocese of wvhich you are first pastor.

We thank you once more for the kindly
interest of wvhich you have given us 50
miny proofs. We alwvays feel particularly
honored and gratried to sec you p)resent
at our . festivals and entertainnients, and
wve sincerely hope to have you often in
our inidst during the course of the present
year. In conclusion we again ask Vour
Grace's blcssing."

His (race replied i0 suitable ternis,
thanking the students for the good wishes
contained in their addresses. Alluding
to his visit to the Etcrnal C'-ity, hie said
that when it wvas his privilege to kneel at
the feet -'f the Sovereign Plontiff, lie wvould
be niiiidftil of thcm and of their institu-
nion, already enriched with such great
favors by His 1-oliness and on his
rettiri that hie %vould be happy to inîpart
to then:ii the Apostulie Benediction.

OJITUAR Y

WALTER BROPIIX, '97.

Tnc flrst issue of last year's Owvi.
recorded the death of a student unider
!orrowful circunistances. This year aiso
in thc opening nuniber it becom.es our
painful duty to chronicle the deathi of
another of our students under circuni-
stances even still more sorrowful.

Lake Duchesne at Aylmer lias this
summiier again taken froni us a hright
cornpantion in the prson of WValter
Brophy. Though not a boar-der he wvas
well and favorably known by aIl] classes
of students. T'le details of the sad
drowning accident are roo wvell known to
necd rel)etition. XVhat lit: intended for a
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day of pleasure becamie for bini one of
death, and froin the waters of Lake
D)uchesne bis soul winged its flight to the
shores of eternity. Manlv in life and in
death, hie did flot desert bis companions
in the hour of their need, but gave his
young, life in the endeavor to save theirs,
and thougli bis efforts were fruitless
nevertlitiess miuch praise is due tohinm. 0f
an amiable and cheerful disposition
and always a hard-working and conscien-
tiouï student, be won the gold niedal in
the commercial gradtiating class of 'gr1
was one of the first on the list of the
miatriculants of '94, and liad just pissed a
1brilliant examination for MLýcGill Univer-
sity before sunimoned by God to qpjit
this lîfe.

O1Ii WiL aVaîlIs itself of this irst
opportunity to express its synipathy with
the bereaved parents and faiiiiy and to
pray that God niay dry the miourners'
eyes and 'vipe away ail teais. His fellow
students unite in saying froin tbeir hearts
Rej-pncseat ini Pace.

0f last years graduares Mr. C. J. iMea
bias entered the Grand Seminary at Mon-
treal, -\r. A. Gagnon bas also donned
tbe cassock and taken UT) bis quarters in
the eastern w'ing, wbile Mâr. J. ]ý. O'Brien,
and J. Leveque pursue a couse of rnedicine
at cGiiUniversity. Mý-r. Jamies Walsh
is attached to St. Nicholas' Institute,
Toronto.

M.r. J. Goodhall and F. Reynolds wvbo
inatriculated last year will followv tbe medi-
cal course at McGilI. Mr. Frank Murphy
lias returned to bis borne in British
Columbia, and Mr-. G. Oliver of the saine
class intends studying medicine at Old
MIc Gi 11.

Rev. C. J. Kennedy one of tbe first
editors of the 0W'L is now P. P. Of
Hlastings Mich.

Rev. Father Kelly, P. P. Trout Creek,
Ont , paid bis Almia Mater a short eisit
during the summer vacation.

Mr. W. Kehoe '89, wbo for sonie timie
îpast bias beeri assistant editor of the
Syracuse C'atko/ic Sun bias lately returned
to bis home in Ottawa.

Mr. M.- Powers '94, leaves for MINcGilI
iii a few days to rasunie bis studies in
miedicine.

Rev. J. J. Griffin tbe fouinder of the
Owvr. and for rnany yeais professor in the
University bias received a professorsbilp of
Chemistry in the Catbolic UJniversity of
Wasbington, D. C.

Rev. 1). A. Canipbell of tbe class of '90
and at present assistant curate in Cornwall
wvas bere for a short tirne iu August.

Ir. H. Glassmiacber bias resigned bis
professorsbip in tbe University owing to
iii bealtb.

M.,ýr. J. P. Smiitb '93, wbo for the past
two years bias been studying at Osaoode

Hall returned to this city during tbe
su mmner.

I)r. L. !N,.'Phelan,'86, paid us a ,isit a few
days ago. Leo is a leading physician of
Sioux City, Iowa, and professor of anat-
omiy in the medical college at that place.

Messrs P. Nolan R. Greenfield and H.
Glassniacher wbo miatriculated here in '94
are studying Pharmacy 'vitb promninent
druggists of the Capital.

0f last years coinn,-rcia1 graduating
class Mr. A. Barter is attending scbool in
New Hanmpshire prepatory to taking a
course in Harvard University ; E. BaNvlfi
is following a type-writing class in Winni-
peg; A Sylvain is clerk in the National
Bank, Ottawa; and J. Cowan and 0.
Tuircotte are assistant bookkeepers in
their native cities of Lawrence and Quebec
respectively.

Ottawa-'s defec~ by the College on the
25th inst. ivas witnessed by Rev. Fatbers
Duncan McDonald and Ronald
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NiacI )onald, both nmenberî of the chiai-
pio0n fifteen in davs gone by. 'l'iii: Owi.
invitus all Our Açlumnii .to Ottawa for the
lianle %vith NIontrea1 on the i 2th )rO.

MNessrs H-. Carrière, (2uebec ; A. Char-
leo~and P. Trottier, Laprarie, paid their

Alma M,\ater a short visit during exhibition
week.

:NLr. J. P. COllinlS, '92 wvas admitted to
the Suffolk County Bar at the examinatiori
held in lune last. Acrep4 our sincere
congratulation and bust wizhes, lames.

We chronicle with pleasure the marked
success Of Ottava College students at the
recent law exanîinati>ns in ()sgoode Hall.
MNLr. M. J. Griffmn %von tLe second scholar-
shi 1. Mlr. J. P. SMmith passed bis second
primiary and camne withing two places of a
scholarsbip. M Ir. F. Mý,cJ)ougall also
passed bis second primiary. Messrs J.
MI-cl)oulgall, J. Rý. O'Connor, J. Vincent,
L. J. Kehoe and J. Philion passed the
first l)rinlary. EIvery one of our candidates
was successful, niaking the record a most
creditable one.

socI ETI7ES.

Since the re-opening of the classes the
organization of the various societies bias
been going on and soon ail will be in
W)rking order. The reading rooni lias
been one of the fira, to be attended to,
and at a meeting of the students last week
the folloving oflicers were elected for this
year :-Rev. J. Hainault 0. M. 1. Director;
Mr. Jolhn Garland, President; Mr. Thos.
Clancy, Secretary; Mr. E. Bolger,
Treasurer;' Messrs jos. I)uln and M. J.
McKenna,' Librarians; M\-essrs J. Quilty, G.
Prudhone and H. Bisaillon, Curators.

'The Altar Boys Society which proved
so beneficial last year bias again been
organized. Its object is to train boys to
exécute in a becoming way the ceremonies
in the chapel, and the nmariner in wbich
tbese have been performed tbrougb its
instrurnentality justifies its being made one
of tbe standard societies of the College.

At a mieeeting hield on September :24th
the folloiin officers were elected. Rev.
A. Antoine, O. M.- I. Hon. President;
Mr G. Prudhomnme, President, MIr. J.
Foley, ist \Tice President ; Mr. R. Barter,
2nd Vice President, Mr. Chias. P). Hayes,
Secretary, Mâessrs T. Morin and E.
Bouchard, Mla.sters of Cerenionies, Messrs
MN. Foley, J. lTobin, and J. H-anely, assis-
tants. Rev. A. Coutdée, I)irector.

'l'le junior' Athiletic Association bias
also been put on a businesA-ike footing
for the present sea-son. At a meeting
bield on the 16th inst the following were
selected officers : r.J. Larose, presi-
dent ; Messrs. L 1ailIy and 'P. Costello,
vice-presidents ; MNr. A. Martin, secretary;
:\r. R. B-1arter, treasurer ;and Messrs.
E. Boucbard, J. Abbo-t and R. Lapointe,
counicillors. The series of matches
arranged to be played agairist city teams
promises a season of good sport for tbe
juniors.

,4 TIILETICS.

At a meeting of the Executive Coni-
mittee of tbe Athletic Association beld on
the ioth inst. i\Mr. J. P. Fallon, '96 wvas
electedl ianager of the football teami and
Mr. E. P. Gleason 'vas re-elected captain.
The success of the season depends largely
on tbe efforts of these twvo gentlemen.

Oct. 5. Ottawa College vs. irýJannia, Ottawa
College.

Oct. 5. Montreal vs. Ottawa City,More.
Oct. 12. Ottawva College vs. Montreal, Ottawva

College.
Oct. 12. Britannia vs. *McGiII, Britannia.
Oct. i9. ]3ritannia vs. Ottawa City, Britannia.
Oct. 26. MINontreal vs. ]3ritannia, 'Montreal.
OCt. 26. Ottawa City vs. McGiIi, Ottawa City.
NOV. 2. Ottawva City vs. Ottawva College, Ot-

tawva City.
Nov. 2. McGilI vs. Montrcal, McGiIl.
Nov. 9. à1cGill vs. Ottawa College, iMcGiII1.

Above is presented the schedule of the
Quebec Rugby Union for the season of
1895. A glance at the scbedule of tbe
Intermediate Lacrosse League wil1 show
that notwithstandingy the remonstrances
muade last spring by football enthusiasts
in order to prevent the clash in the fix-
turcs of tbe two gamies, stili an intrusion is
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to be found whicbi a little courtesy and
consideration on the p)art oi lacrusse men
could have easily avoided. On October
5 th the football season openfs in Ottawa
and Montreal, wh'ile on the saine date the
latter city also witnesses the close of the
lacrosse season. Thus public interest is
divided hetween the two gaines, and
athietes wbho pla), both are obliged to re-
nounce one, tbereby Ieaving the sufferimfC
team more hiable to be deféated. TPhus
botli gamies are being played under disad-
vantages w'hich should. fot necessaiily
exist and whichi it is to be hoped wilI be
avoided in ibe future. With June, july,
August and Se pteml)er at their disposai
lacrosse uten ouglit to be able to finish a
lengthy schiedule, and instead ot monopol-
izing, slîould leave the fewv followin)g
avallal)le nionths to the devotees of foot-
bail.

As October approaches, the sport-loving
public anxiously look fonvard to tbc first

gneof football, and îuany are alrcady
IlucIssing as to wh'at teami is likely to secure
the cbainpionsbi p for the- coming season.
.Montrcal claimis to have l)ettCr niaterial
than last v'ear, and lias been p)ractising
fititbfuilly siace Septeinber 2otlî. Ru mor
sJ)eaks well for l-riitanniia and MeGill, and
as to ()tta\wa City, neyer have they hiad
better hopes for a successfil season, nieyer
have they turnud out wvith grecater regular.
ity and entliusiasnt to tlîeir daily l)ractises.
Tlhus the sulpporters of each team have
most sanguin e bopes of victory ; how
reasonable those bopes are shall fot be
known until eacb tean lias triuînpled or
filed on Oct. q. But to corne nearer
home, hio% about Ottawa College ? Is
she goillg to, rciqu or retini the proud
lauruls slic so well earned by hecrole
achievenients iii the past ? 'l'le loss of
live of Iast ycars players bas added to the
bopes an(l dirninisbed the fears ofilber
rivais. And this is but reasonable, for
neyer did miorc dashing or successful
plavers than Belan-er, Levecque, MNc-
Dougahi, O'B3rien and Vincent, work
barder or more effectively in bringing the
lDorminion chamipitnnship to Ottawa Col-
lege. However, thiey are coinpelled to
leave us and Nve are sensible of our 'great

loss. Whatever direction their future
exertions shall take wve wisl thern pros-
perity and should they ever again don the
football jersey wve are confident they wil)
be to tbe teanis that are so lucky as to
secure their services, what they bave
alivays been to us, towers of strengtb in
resisting tbe attacks of opponents. Who
will fili their udaces rernains yet to
be seen. T1'ere are Inan>' candidates for
the positions, ail of theni reliable players,
but, if oli account of their inexperience we
can flot exl)ect as rnuch froin fliem as bias
been expected froin their predecessors,
this is but one reabon wvby the remainder
of the teami should redouble their exer-
tions. Concernin,2 our chances for the
chamipionshilp they seemi to be at least as
.,ood as tbey wvere at this timie hast -ear.
0ur players are more nurnerous, more
speedy, and witb practice %vill be equally
as skilful with the hall. Along with this
is tite additional advantage of baving a
more favorable schtdule. Hlowever even
with, these assurances it would Le far
trom e:xl)edient to act as other teanms have
donc in the past, %vbo bavingan unbroken
chaiît of victories to their credit, dccided
to win futur2 sti uggle--s on the strengtb of.
their reputations. This sort tof conduct
%vould be foolishiness in the extreme, for
with sur-b opponents in the field as thos2
we wvill have to encounter this fail, nothing
but the strictest attendance to Platc
wvilh Le able tb save us fromn defeat.

* ý*

Ahough, present indications give favor-
able prospects, still it is of the utrnost
imp)ortance, and the sooner it is *mipressed
upon the niind of ail the better for the
teami-it is of the utio-st importance that
each player should act in such a way as to
get into proper condition as soon as
possible, For this reason none of the
field l)ractices sbould Lu înissed, while it
would bie greatly to their advantar;e, if al
could attend the ev.ning exercises
iii the gymnasiuni. Attend faitliftlly
to the practices. Therein lies the
secret of success. Ohey tbese few
injunctions and victory tvill repay the
sacri 'fices tbey neces,.itate. Othierivise in
vain shall we hope to retain the Doinion
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Chainpionsliip. I-ow'ever it wouid be
well to remen1ler that by faithful training
Ottawa College has in the past, with
material twenty percent inferior to what
she nowv possesses, defeated teanis equally
as strong as any we will have to encounter.
Let us follow~ tl)en the exanîie of our
predecessors and like themi shall we
triUflijh.

Attention hi as long ago been drawn to
the înanifest injustice of the rule whichi
requires the final miatch ot the provincial
champions to be played alternately in
l 1oronto and iMontreal. Those are
undoubtedly our ieading cities, 1) i'
we cannot sec in then any particular
qualifications as football centres, either
on accouint of the quality of their
players or the enthiusiasni of the populace,
that shouid have singied themn out as they
have been singled "out by the Rugby
ljni-n. The absurdity of such a rule wvas
very plainly seen last fali, when two tearns
were obliged to travel hiundreds of miles
to decide a gaine whichi could have been
casiiy decided with less trouble and
expense. iSesides, at these gaines football
is seen at its best, and we think that other
cities as weli as T'oronto and Montreal
shouid occasionaily bu entitied to witness
such exhiibitions. We wouid t herefore
v'enture to suggcest that instead of the
i)resent unsatistactory arrangement the
final gaine shoiild take place alternately in
Ontario and Quebec, and always in the
city of the then provincial cham pions.

On1 the 25 tlh instant occured the first
footbl)al miatch of the season. It was
called a l)ractice mnatch and was between
Ottawa City, and Ottawa College. But
there wvas just as mnluc-h spirit shO>wn as if
the Canadian Clxînipionship) were at stake.
It %vas the old, -Ad story. Ottawa had the
caîl wi'th the sporting nien before the gaine
began. Troy, an old Collecte caPtain, was
at hialf-back for the city tami, and Smieilie,
the king of quarters, 'vas behind the
scrimmnage, 'l'le city p)Iayer-z avcraged at
icast ten pounds per mnan more that their
oppont:nts. But soînehow the College
(lid the scoring ; only once wvas the bail

within their 25 yards' line,and then its stay
was short. Our players rolled up 25 points
in haîf an hour, but the play wvas t00 fast
for the umipire and hie allowed ùiiiy
points. Then the play slowed up
l)ercel)tibly, thoughi Ottawa could not
score and the game ended 14 to o iii favor
of the champions. 'lhle feature of the
match was the dethror.ing1) of Sînellie and
the coronation of Prudhomme as the new
King. 'li'e followving players reprcsented
Ottawa College :

I3ack - Beaulieu. j/2 backs -- Shea,
Gleeson, Powers, ý/ back -Prudhomm~e.
Forwards-Boucher, Clancy, McCredie.
Wings -Lee, lanmes, Ross, Foie)', Tobi n,
]3rennan and Lafleur. Morin and Bolger
replaced Beaulieu and I3rennan in the
sec:ond haîf.

JUNffIOR DPJTLN

With this numbher the curtain is rung
up, and the newv junior editor miakes is
'oest bow to wliat lie hopes wi*ll be an
indulgent audience. Fuil well we know
that wve can but foiiowv in tht shadow of the
glory of our i)redecessor, yet thiat feeling
of conscious inability lias been partially
dispelied by the mierry iaughiter of the
happy boys.

MNany prominent fltml)ers of the "smnali
yard" are missing. Of our graduates, the
iiajority l'ave obtained lucrative positions
in the inarts of commierce, aîîd ollhers,
desirious of conquering new Nvorlds, have
entered the classical course.

'rhat feui destroyer--long pants-has
robbed us of nearly ail our bail twirlers,
but the acquiiition of the wvorld renowvned
New 'Vork batttry, lias poured sweet balmi
ulion our trouled spirits.

Thle reliable Gus and thie inimitable
Fatti have departed fromn our midst, to
deliver a course of lectures on UJniversi..y
Ex\tension to the seniors.

l'he Hon. Tiîn hias resigned his position
as leader of our harm-onica band. arid will,
in the future, w'ieid the baton of Herr
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Eight days ago we advertised on the
University bulletin for a junior reporter.
As this is the highest office within our
gift, the contest 'vaxes hot and furious,
and we have been obliged to engage
another suite of roins to stowv away the
stock of applications that now confront us.
Trhe most prominent rivais for this
hionored position are: Todd 1-arclay, late
of the Lethibridge Roller Milis, nowv Iligh
Ranger of the Hand Ball Alley ; Johin
Bawif, President of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade- bis wvas a J)ersonal application,
and as %ve cannot Write more than 400
.vords per minute, we decided to exclude
himi froin the contect ; WV. J)avie, pro-
spector for the Victoria Mining Co.,
captain of the celebrated B.C. lacrosse
team, and sporting editor of the Lindsay
W\arder ; TIomi Costello, travelling ag~ent
for the Northwest Colonization Co., in
Osceola. Tom miaintains that lits naine
spelis success, aud backs his claimis by the
astonishing statement that he lias already
been appointed by the editor-in-chief.
Friend Tom, remiember that w~e are an
independent body. and, moreover, our
chief repudiates your assertion. 'I om 's
closing, words aire: "G ive mie the
report er's chair or give mie death." Owing
to our tender beart, we have decided to
allov 'Fomn ten days for serious considera-
tion ere hie commits suicide.
Phaneuf, wvho intends to folloiv a special
course iii /iirsutics.

If our departmient this month,
re,;enbles a funeral procession, minus the
band, wve implore our readers not to be
too severe on us. %Ve have lost our friend
George Washington Fletcher, who is nio
m-ore in the pitcher's box. We would die
happy did we but know that G.
WV. 'vas in Heaven, but -aIaF, lie
is in the Ujnited States Senate! Ohi
George !so mlodest, so unassuming, %vhy
didst thou leave us ?

'he resuit of the elèction of officis for
the juniioreAthiletic Association is recorded
in aniother columin. We sincerely hope
thint uvery ofb-cer of the incoming com-
Mittees, -mnd every memiber of the j.A.A.,
wvîll put bis shoulder to the wheel and
make the old victory-grinding machine

j ring. as it îîever did befoie. As we

atteimpted to bc a l)rol)het in the days of
our early youth, and wvere proved to be, a
spurious ar-ticle, wec are extremely cautious
in making any predictions about the
things that, are to be, yet wve sec in this
montbi's display of miuscular electricity,
champion teanis in basebaîl, football and
lacrosse.

UL ULA TUS.

Arder, wvil1 you naine three quadrupcds of ihat
speCics ?

Yes, Sir. Two <logsand a lion.

One wvho should know better, persists in talk--
ing about the Super/flutols degree.

What is a point, Mr. N.?
A point is a-an-ceh-

Corne, corne, MINI. N. did youi ever see a point ?
Yes, sir, Gatineaui Point.

It L rumîoured that the Ottawas have secured
wiggins' stortîn for thuir rush Elle.

In the recent gaine Troy wvas only twelve
ounces ItheUi poifd. l'ut hi,; ftmyard were ail
avoirdupois and %Vt-nm 2.'40 1)onnd1(s to the ton.

This is poetry frontî thceAntigonish Caskct.

San gun diflî dhait, a \Lhîarcuis,
Direach, mniiseach, gutn eh rornmdh
I shulil ghorrn fo d' ehmol inhala,

Nacli d' flas haldachail, bronnach.
Cheart cho cinnteaeh samn bas,
Ged tia tlîor'iî drast a,; aut'aldh
(iii phieil 11111lad fo'd( chliabhi ort
.\Iu lbas triath Glihnne-Giarailh.

If itny unv should happen Io intcrrosýate, wvhat
WC did to the Ottawas,, siînply answer îlota

thing.

Since the ncv dialb have beun îplaceîl ini the
third and fourth forns, tue students hatve no longer
any îîed to cacry 'wa'.clhs.

A tdent of hbtory on being asked which
quarter of a certaini arilly rece-ivCed the rnlost
pîînishrnent, promiiply ;in'.weredl. ''The qtuarter
back."'

A\ hetter wvas found, iii the corridor l)eaiing the
following aînorou.; conciltusion " Vour Lovely Son,
lu.
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W~e have thîrc aspirants foi Ille position <d

a9Zway hack '* o1 Ille foothrall tecun. The persn
%v'lij w~ears Ille best h>a(1<e( panis Stanlds in favur,
if lie lias t]W timte.

Ouir qtiairl Ibach5* rîihber face k i lle cst gag.

Wcunte h'ack, i>e.sky ;-nr a littie hale, but
gute.S 70 w.&i// vake' ;-toili for yuii.

fTack afler first fu>îh>a)Ihl match was hecard lu
reînlark fliat lie ha-ci hiol Conmpany dohiîl in hlis
hoîil.

JOIi-Say Muclk, 1 bel UIl tenni aneih k
h>acLkillî wi il Win.

N i -' tlle uievator bo y, Joc, lie wviiI take
y,1I lt.

Scetieu solitli Finch i )epnî.

1JACi-(;,ud bye .\f, 1ilm înv e danynl yunrf
w1ay (Iuring flie huibiilavs.

A ir -Thalit su ? WVeil 1 live ilear Ille river. If
yîit corne ilhat way, drop in.

DixE-Jack lias a r/i,< rotind his neck

J-ARRY- oh, ibar1's iluîbing ;Ross bias a,
tzzsh (i) on in his rooni.

'l'ie I11 lis e jud(gedi Ille pikze wzigbied 56
lhs. i Frtîtiv ocle n ils haclk.

'fnnv. (urgnhingl 91'aîîîe of baschali)-Did yoti
practice picliîîg- ilik siiinîîwer luc

oi-X sorr, %vid a fork.

Mlie u.k. iii UIl pik (i.c.) condition %vitî
Ille whiiie siX-ç

Sîrate lu) relate, Ille cal i hast kzicked( and cdid

nul Ù11Mc 1ack.

; Iajlisiýte'svrso of tlle musical scahe goeý .S


